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Railway Opera
Lovers Hail New
Season At Center

1:1:
The opera season which used to

open in New York in November
has been shoved nhcad several
weeks In recent years. Years ago
It used to be the San Carlo, headed
by Fortune Gallo. who used to
bring forth many new singers
many of them taken into the
Metropolitan and Chicago casts
later on.

Today the New York City Center

lovtng Mayor La Guardia. now
hold forth, and next Thursday
evening, will open its popular-
priced performances. The season,
which runs from September 27 to
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singers. Many music lovers from
Rahway have attended these per-
formances and enjoyed them from
both a musical and artistic stand-
point. The performances are well
mounted, the orchestra made up
mostly of Metropolitan musicians
and many of the chorus.

of Music, where Maestro Salmnggl
puts on opera at $1 top, Pietro
Mascagni's practically unknown
opera, "L'Amico Fritz" Is the fea-
ture.

With the opera season started,
the concert season under way And
the New York Philharmonic Or-
chestra opening October 4, means
that fall is here and winter on the
way.

General Motors Hits New
High for "45, 3rd Quarter

The total number of
October 28, will be under the] Motors common and preferred
musical direction of Laslo Halasz. stockholders for the third quarter
who has splprtpri n rpnprtnirp rnn- of 1945 was 426,045. compared With

—Eisting-of -suoh-works-as "Tosea," 1423,837 fifi1 t!ie second quarter of
"Cavalleria-P.usticana" and" Pag-11945 and"wTnr42"3,7b6 lor the third
linrri," . Travfatn " "Carmen."
"The Bartered Bride." "La Bo-
heme," "The Gypsy Baron" and

" T h e Flying Dutchman."
This is a rather ambitious pro-

t;ramrbutthe Mayurnas fTrtrtirrttrj-S+^G-reprejents holders-o:
In his young muflcal director, who
has conducted excellent seasons at
the N. Y. City Center, and brought
forth, several new and excellent

quarter of 1944, The 1945 third
quarter tota1 is the highest in his-
tory.

There were 404,075 holders of
common stock and the balance of

ferred stock These figures com-
pare with 401.936 common stock-
holders and 21,901 preferred for
the second quarter of 1945.
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tf/m$T CASH men
Top "0;?. A." Veiling

See NeJs. Taylor,

/

West End Garage, Inc.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - DE SOTO

Authorized Parts and Service
965 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY Phone 7-0094

- • • • - £

Automobile Insurance
Rates Now Lower Than Ever Before

"A" Ration Book
^ (Bahway)

W000/$10,0M
£££? *5000

J" Ration Book
' (Rahway) Property

Damage

l5000m0jM0$31-50
Fire, Theft and Collision Rates Are Also Lower

Bauer-Brooks Co.

LOOK! LOOK!

I A 3% ' "8-95 1

One of Union County's

Leading Newspapers The Rahway Record
%3XT~T¥\EPAST IS GONE Q WE FACE TO-DAY "TjR

Rahway's Home
Newspaper For More

Than 123 Years

Entered at the pent ottlca at Bahway. K. J., M McmiJ d m a i a matter, under-th*-act-«I-Maron-S,-187e;-
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Consolidation
Explained By

irector
Local Woman Appointed
Chief Clerk of United
Boards, Roselle Park

District OPA Director
_BichardJ, JTgrrant:._has, an-

| gram to consolidate North
' "jersey's 55 War Price • and

Rationing—Boards—iftie—33-

lations a which .became. ...effectbie.
TKnTrnonth

"In general." Pern™

Price Control Boards by
January 1, 1946.

Maximum Service
The program consolidates Union

"ttunty's—nine—into—four—boards?
The Rahway War Price and Ra-

-tioning—Board-has-4>een—notlfled4—He-saht-thafrm
the date of October 26 has been
set for the closing of the local
board. All business of ."the local'
office will be transferred to the
Roselle Park Board, which will
cover the Ixmrd areas of Roselle

tendency of these amendments is
to tighten controls—particularly
over evictions, which have doubled
in North Jevsey during the past
year The necessity -for -Such I l u t p e r m l v a n y u

Ughtenlng_ j5_Jndlcated_.by_the- - t h e s r t w s t r e e t s n r t h e

1480 Irving St. Rahway 7-0865

L-l r

"AS O«E
ntHtTfi

ANOTHER.

TEND M E . . . "

" J I M . THE FRIEND-
LIEST LENDER I «
KNOW IS THE 1»

SANK. GET A
PERSONAL BANK

x LOAN'

There's a new look,about your skirts! Tliey're fash-

ioned from fluid rayon crepe in figure-molding lines. .They're cut from

crayon-color wool plaids with the_new_Btraight-frontst-plcalcd

backs. They're fringed, buckled, buttoned . . . and even pleated all the way

_fpnndJ___TjaiIy_lhe_jnos.t—exciting skicta :

we've seen in years! See them NOW at Sportswear, 3rd Fl.

, It's better to borrow at this bank. Our rates
• /

. Our rates
and loan terms are fair, our service is friendly,
confidential and business-like. If you need
cash, just come in and apply.

NATIONAL BANK

with fringe
waiM, htrjiight front
and pleated bark.
Bright colors on
white. 9 to 15.

FREE PARKING
Cor. W. Jersey & Price Sts.

OPEN THURSDAY
EVENINGS 'til 9

l\
PHONE WX 5252

(No Toll Charre)

I T ' S E A S Y T O S H O P I N E L I Z A B E T H A T . . .

Park, IJnaen. union and Rahway.
Mrs. Mildred V. Faith, of 2105

Evans street, chief clerk of the lo-
cal board has been transf eiyed and
promoted to chief clerk of the
greater board In recognition of ex-
cellent service since 1342 and took
up her duties yesterday.

In addressing the board chair-
men Director Tarrant said In part:

"Let me make it perfectly clear
and unmistakable that the choice

h

uruedrtfrped shortij
but pointed out that the-decontrol
recently announced by OPA af-
fected only about 75 places in the
country '''which are small areas
where-big new military and naval
S s t b l i h H c i ' e ' a e t uy duiiuyHawcieaet uy duiiuy
the war and are now being shut
down with resulting departure of
families from the areas."

Continued Controls
"Tight rent control," he empha-

sized, "will be continued as long
•as,- the-houslnB-si'tuatibnT-emalns
tight in any areas. And as far as
North Jersey is concerned, it is
probably the-tightest housing area
in the country. I see no signs .that
it will ease for some time to come.

P e c o r a l i s t e i t h f i r ris no reflection on the efficiency
or worth-of those 'other boards
Trtiich are tA.be eliminated in the
process of consolidation. The plan
of consolidation is based only on
maximum service and convenience
to the public, not on the relative
operating merits_o:Lthe-boards-in-
volved. All 55 boards did an out-
standing war service for their
communities:" -- -

In. urging all volunteers £o con-
e. service with .the consoli-

IKS dem6bmsrtiib4 "sucli'as toS?
currlng In the armed forces, I

-think that-meet'of our rationing"
:»St,tr-Ii;

iiet "TOlunteeTs have been In
enough major home .front battles,
and have put in more than enough
hours to amass their 85 points—
and more!"

Redeployment
"But this !s~hot the Army," he

continued, "and this 1B nbt de-
mobilization. This Is redeployment
—a shifting of materiel and men

_ on_ the home, front to win the
|~rinaTTiome front fight: the Bat-

tle of inflation.
"We need every one of you. We

need the kind of loyalty, intelli-
gence, selflessness, communlty-
Jitndedness that eaelrsryouTias"
displayed In the three and a half
years of the war.

"You know what our problems
are—the great, danger of _ infla--
tlon that threatens us during this
susceptible period of reconversion.
We need your special knowledge

-of youi cummunlty to help us hold
the inflationary dangers in checP
for a few months more. Your com-
munity neerts you to represent its
interests on t.hf* pnnsnUrfotfrt Price

_Control Board. I hope you will re-
main on the job until the Job is
done."

G. 0. P. Will Hold
Picnic at Log Cabin

The annual picnic of the Re-
Publican City committee will be
held, Sunday, at the Log Cabin,
Palisades avennt, Clark Township.
A feature of the day will be the
introduction of Republican candi-
dates for office in the coming elec-
tion. The affair will start at 9
a. m. and-contlnue-urrtilr6~P. m.
with music, dancing, entertain-
ment and refreshments for all
present.

The commtttee in charge are
Charles Groose, general chairman;
Henry Heckman, treasurer, and
George Black, secretary.

New Rent Rules
Fa var Tenant,
ta-s-e Evictions
Area Director Describes
Control Amendments
Now In Effect

For the guidance of tenants,
landlords, lawyers, and realestatte
men, of Rahway. and vicinity, OPA
Area Rent Director Michael Pe-
:cbrachasl_itprnizedlandlldescribed
-riew-amendments-to-thK mil imu-

growing stringency of the hous-
ing situation- now."

—. ~persons~ri3ve~
gotten the Impression that rent
:ontrols- '

--. .--SurcWent .i
tlons effective this month
tember 15): •

1. The most important change
is that increasing the' waiting
period for tenants from three
months to. six, months where cer-
tificates of eviction are-granted
by OPA. This gives the evicted
tenant more time to find other
quarters, and eiges the pressure on
evictions caused by purchases of

.self .;oc9upancy..-jnia

waived' fiv^ fH»-TTf^Director jn
the case of veterans, and In hard-
shlp cases

Certificate of Eviction
2. Landlords who- desire to evict

tenants in order to remodel or
repair or demolish the premises
are now required to secure a Cer-
tificate of Eviction from OPA. For-
merly such * certificate was not
required; the landlord merely ap-
plied to the District. Court for an~
order of possession.

This amendment, Pecora said
plugs up ono of the methods by

-which somelandlords evaded evic-
tion controls by claiming the al-
terations could not be completed
while the tenant is in possession.
OPA is now in a position to inves-
•t-igate-sHch-ciaiiiis thoTsngnTy:

3. In cases where a landlord

To Abolish Angle Parking
In Business Section

If Council Agrees
Angle parking in the busi-

ness—section, ..along Irving
street, and Main street, will
soon be eliminated if the re-
quest of the Police Commit-
tee is approved by the City
Council. This anele parking,
which w;is recommended by

- the Committee and approved
-by-the City-Council when one-
way traffic was installed on

-these-two-strecta, some-three"
—years-agOr-has-been a. contro-

versial subject since its incep-

Representatives Of Union Municipalities Will
Support G.O:P.Nominees~Fbr Coming"Election;
Biertuempfel Appointed Chairman

eral election campaign
Union County .Rep!

Some contend the angle
• luikim: should be permitted

on the left hand side of the
streets, others say parking
should J>e parallel to_the curb
ana tnere are a few who-wnnlrt

permit any parking onnot

cil approves the Committee's
request the plan Is to park
parallel to the curb on the

DAV'sToSell
Forget-Me-Nots

Members of the James J. Healy
Chapter 14, Disabled American
Veterans, and their Auxiliary will
sell blue forget-me-nots _ on_fche_
streets of Rahway today, tomorrow
and Saturday to raise funds for
the furtherance of their local serv-
ice and' rehabilitation program.
This program, which the D. A. V.
has-carr-ied-qn-since-HKZO, renders
~'d to the-veterans oS'Wortd War

arid air p^hjp-American Wars.
Aldsveterans

Commander Small, of the local
chapter, stated, "the D. A. V.
maintains service officers to as-
sist, without charge, all veterans
in -their fight for adequate corn "̂
pensation and helps the disabled
in the proper presentation of
xlaims" for compensation and pen-
sions;"

___ preesjSupport
Ctammander- Smair̂  urged all

resident*' ofRahway to support
the D. A. V. service program by
buying a forget-me-not and wear-
Ing "it as a tribute" to the-disabled
veterans of the city. Commander
Small also called attention to the
fact that all volunteers working
on the drive will wear or carry
proper identification.

The committee in charge of the
sale are Fred Scheitlin,_ehairman;
assisted by Crowell.-Olson—CHes-
ter. McKay and Commander
Small.

ord. John W. Doran and Doris
"Johnson; Elizabeth, Kennetli~C7
Hand and Bertha K. Hedges; Fan-
wood, Iiuke' A. Pandickr Garwoodr

ercy "Watt and Ann Henry; Hill-
side, Clarence E. Kremer and
Maliel E. Orloff; KenllwoHh, Le-
Roy Glendinnlng; Linden, Henry
Wurztourger" and Anna van Som-
eren; Mountainside, Mildred M.
Murphy; New Providence botough,
Howell C. Boice; New Providence
Township, Charles LaSasso and
Mildred Shaffer; Plainfield, Har-
vey P. Whitcomb and Libby E.
Sachar; Roselle, Elfie Scheldeler
and A. Watkins Murphyr-Roselle
Park, James M. Ahle and Mary
Van Ohlen- Scotch Plauis, Alex
<J. vamDOeii ^
f T d S g v j i

t an immediatecom
peUing necessity to recover posses-
sion of the accommodations.

... ^ Eussell j . .
zlnger and.&i. Lucile"Keppel; Sum-
mit, Glfford L. Leece and Ethel
Decker; Union, Robert Ostertag
and Josephine L. Levergood; West-
field, J. Austin Attorns and Irene
T. Griffin.

"Candidates on Committee
The committee will include, as

Selective Service Sends
Six More For Induction

A half dozen Rahway men wilT
be sent to Newark tomorrow by
Selective Service Board 15, for im-
mediate induction into the armed

e-'grounds-he- service.—The-inductees"arerFrank
J. Cicarell, 2174 Church street;
Richard T. Coleman, 366 West
l l H t h -ctrpfit- Wan-

acquired possession of a property
prior to October 20, 1942, and
wishes to.evict.on_lhe.;

desires to occupy the premises
himself, he must not only' prove
that he wishes to occupy the
premises in good faith as a dwell-
ing for himself, he must also prove
(except if he is a soldier or "dis- uoya t: fesicoe, on jeiierson ave-
charged veteran of World War II)_ nue. A gxoun)OM2 more-wiineave
t.hat-.Jift_^in«-.an-)mfrt*vHota-VATTr_ ~at the same time for pre-induction

examination at the Newark-

ham, 232 Haydock street; William
L. Smith; 191 Unipn-street;-and
Lloyd F. Peskoe, 522 Jefferson ave-

A g rounM2 ' W i m v

Armory.

McKinley Tells of C. I. Bill
At-jaintLegion Installation

High School PTA
Board Plans Drive

Twelve members of the High
School. Parent Teacher Associa-
tion board met Monday, Septem-
ber 24 to discuss plans for the
year. The programs were the first
consideration and the membership
drive plans were perfected to be-
gin October 3 and continue
through October 13. Mrs. Charles
Post membership chairman and
her committee will be assisted by
M-r. Person and Miss Meehan of
the high school faculty. Mrs. An-
drew Erickson presided.

Provisions of the GI BUI of
Rights was the subject of the
principal adriress given by William
McKinley. of Jersey City, a mem-
ber of the National Executive
Committee of the American Le-
gion, at the lolnt installation cere-
monies of Rahway Postjftejd last
Thursday night in the Legion
Home, St. George avenue. Mr.
McKinley also told of the long and
successful campaign waged "by the
Legion's State Department in con-
junction with National Headquar-
ters in securing a 1,500-bed' Vet-
eran's Hospital for New Jersey.
Past Department Commander
William Regan, of Elizabeth, was
also amon? the speakers and
served as tbe installing officer for
ihe newly elected officials of the
Post. "Past Commander Samuel
Morton, of Rahway Post 5, was the
toastmaster. State and County
officers together with delegations
from many Posts were present at
the ceremonies.

Officers Installed
Mr. Regan was assisted in the

induction of the Post officers by
Past County Commander John F.
Dills, a former commander of
Rahway Port. Officers installed

Commander, Oliver Y. Cort-
wright; senior vice-cqmmancier,
Ira M. Farber; juriibr vice-com-
mander, William Hoodzow; service

officer, Tyler E. Clark; chaplain,
Tlev. Russell E. Potter, rector of
Holy Comforter Episcopal Church
sergeant-at-arms, Theodore Olson.
Mr. Clark was arSpolnted adjutant
by Commander Cortwrlght.

County officers of the Auxiliary
assisted County President Mrs.
Maurice Evans, of Roselle, in the
ceremony of Induction of the Unit
officers. Those who took rt
were: First vice-president Mrs.
Elsie Hetherington, of Union; sec-
ond vice-president, Mrs. Lucille
Dimperio. of Elizabeth; third vice-
president, Mrs. Stanley Sorter, of
Westfield; past county president,
Mrs. Harry Hoeft, of Rahway;
chaplain-, Mrs. Catherine McCabe,
of Summit; treasurer, Mrs. Daniel
C. O'Connor, of Rahway; serg-
eant-at-arms, Mrs. Emily Byrne
of Roselle; secretary, Mrs. Carolyn
Spangler, of Roselle.

Unit Officers
Unit 5 officers installed were:

President, MTs. John Kaden; first
vice-president, Mrs. Thomas F.
Walsh; second vice-president. Mrs.
Harry Brunt; third vice-president
Mrs. Charles T. Drake; secreary,
Mrs. Stephen Post; treasurer, Mrs
Hoeft; chaplain Mrs. Angelina
Blscardl; historian. Mrs. George
Zust;^mfslcinn, Mrs. Harry B. Col-
vln; BeTgeftnt'ttt-nrna-M

Continued on Page Seven

Kimmick, Wishart Appointed To
County's Campaign Committee

Councilman Anthony Kimmick,
chairman of the Republican City
committee, and Gussie Wishart
have been named members of the
group who will conduct.the gen-

of

chairman of the County Commlt-
—uxeculUu gmup.- Mayor T.

Ed-ward Biertuempfel. of Union,
itia been1 named ulialiiium uf the

campaign committee and former
Judge Henry S. Waldman will
head the publicity division. Other
appointments are to be made In
ffie near future^

THE PHYSICALLY HANDI-
CAPPED WEEK." and

employers.to give oiL

Others-Named
Other community representa-

ives on the campaign committee
huluilt?. C\ark, rlemuiii M

flzed, if not a preferred oppor-
«y fnr suita

uscful employment to employ-
able disabled veterans.
EDWARD J. CARLIN, Mayor.

DemocratrPlan

regular meeting

Democratic headquarters, in, the

Plans Made For

candidates G. Clifford Thomas,
Thomas M. Muir, Charles R.
Geddes, and Joseph L. Brescher,
nominees for members of_assem-.
bly, and Charles L. Bauer, Jr., Lee

KIMMICK

S. Rigby, and R. Story Rowland,
for membtrs of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders. \

the
s. \
ilsAmong., the. officials, who will

serve are Surrogate Charles A.
Otto, Jr., Registrar Edward Bauer,
Prosecutor Donald H. McLean,
Under Sheriff Charles E. Ayers,
Deputy County Clerk Grover C.
Trnnnr, K

Proclamation
In view of the many handi-

capped Americans as a result
of onr tecent wars, and In ae--
cordaace with an Act of Con-
gress designating the first
week hi October as "National
Employ of the Physically
Handicapped Week."

I, Edward J. Carlin, Mayor
of the City of Rahway, do
hereby join the President and
the Governor"~In~~proclaTnJlrig
the first week in" October as
"NATIONAL EMPLOY OF

Edward AV i t H e r l r i e
M. Card, Road Supervisor Roi C.
Collins, Courty Engineer John W.
Meixell, County Attorney Clarence
A. Ward, and Deputy Surrogate
Frank D. Jpques.

Waldman'? group will include
Holmes- A.- Oliver,- Summitr^and
Countf Adjuster Carroll W. Hop-
kins, Plainfield.

tem.
Addresses were made by G. Stan-

ley Hoyt, Thomas Flanagan, Max
Vogel, Norman Casey, Clarence
Titus, Charles-Baderr J. J. "Kin-
neally, M. Anita Higgins, Edmund
Jennings and Marcus Blum.

The Rahway Democratic Club
and the Second Ward Democratic
Club will sponsor a combined rally
to welcome home Councilman
Ross DiComo. home from service.
The rally will be held Thursday,.
October 4. John L. Markey was
appointed chairman, the following
o assist him- Marcus Blum, Clar-

ence Titus. Mrs. Helen Busch, MrsT
E. Couplapd. Stephen Hayburn,
Eugene Biddar, Mrs. E. Savacool,
Anthony Boresch, Mrs. Inez Kel-
er, Samuel Morton, G".^Stanley

Hoyt, Norman Casey, Harry Col-
vin, E. D. Jennings and Thomas
Flanagan. — -

Lane
Many-Attend-Youth
Rally S d

School Commissioner David
Needell. general chairman of the
Rahway United War Fund Drive,
announced the completion of the
organization to assist him in the
campaign to raise $30,000 in this
ity. Ten per cent of the amount

subscribed" will remain in Rahway
with the balance being appor-
tioned among the 19 participating
agencies._ Rahway's share of tHe
"fund will be used in the rehabiU-
;ation of war veterans.

Open Headquarters
Commissioner Needell stated a

headquarters would be maintained

• Councilman Anthony Kimmick,
chairman of the Police Commit-
tee, gave some solace to the bus
riding public of the city last night
in his report to the Council on the
new service to Dukes Lone. Be-
ginning today the Inman avenue,
or 32 bus will runjto Dukes Lane
every 20"" minutes Between the
hbuis of 7 a. m. and 9 a. m. and
3:30 p. m. and 7 p. m., according to
Klmmick's report. He also stated
he had something to offer riders1

of the 38 bus was not quite ready
to make a report on this now.

Many Protests
The Dukes Lane passengers for-

in-the-foriner-Kagau Shoe-Storer merly-had—a—40—mimrte-servicr
1503 Main street, during the.en-
tire fund raising campaign which
runs from October 1 through the
JOth.-The - headquarters will ~be
open throughout the day with a
secretary in charge.
- Chairmnn nf rnm-pn^r,

bnamed by Commissioner Needell
are as follows: Special gifts,-Will-
iam. C. Hoblitzell and John H.
Maget;-' Industrial, Lannon F.
Mead; city employees, James J".
Klnneally; business and profess
slohal. Ludwig H: Schneider" and
Irving Lee; schools, Arthur L.
Perry; organizations, Samuel Rl
Morton and James W. McGeej
house-to-house canvass, Tyler E.
Clark and James W. McGee. Eu-
gene F. Kenna will-serve-as-treas-
lirer. Kenneth S. Simmen and
Isaac C. Williams are assisting on
the general committee. More com-
mittees are to be named later.

which proved a hardship to many
commuters on the Pennsylvania
railroad. Many protests had been
lodged with Councilman Sherwood
Valentine- and the matter was dis-
cussed fully by the Police Commit-

Havmond

Local V. F. W. Post
Discusses New Home

Initial plans for the proposed
'. F. W. Memorial Home contem-

plated by the Mulvey-bltmars
Post, V. F. W. were discussed at
a special meeting held Monday
night In the Post rooms. Members
of the Post and its Auxiliary thor-
oughly debated the financing, type
of building to be-erected and the
location. William Herer spoke on
the legal aspects of the proposed
project. Commander George P.
O'Reilly,-of-the-Post, and Presi-
dent Mrs. Rose Gall, of the Auxil-
iary, presided Jointly.

Registration of Voters
Ends at 9 p. ra. Tonight

City Clerk Samuel R. Morton
announced last night that today
would be the last day to register
for the coming general election in
November. His office will be open

iejUn.iii.». pTmTtomght to take regis-
trations of voters who desire to be
enrolled for the coming election.

concerning the appearance of Jack
Wyrtzen, director of the Word of
Life Fellowship, New' York City,
he was not present at the__Xouth
Rally held Sunday night at the
Second Presbyterian Church,
where a good sized attendance was
present to hear the testimonials of
the director and his workers. A
Gospel team of four sent by the
director, were Ed Daverman, prin-
cipal speaker: Clarence Soderberg,

-s'ololstraTid~leader:~Claire~Inwoo"d"
,nd John Gustafson, who gave

personal testimonials.
The Christian Endeavor of the

Second Curch spossored the
-city-wide-raJly—of—youth-and-steps-
have been taken for a permanent
organization. Robert Nichols in-
troduced the speaker. Preceding
the program of-the gospel team,-
the Youth Choir under the very
able direction of Michael Sema-
nit

Service representative, was present
.and .through iiim the change was
made. _

Kimmick "also reported the
Jimlnatlon of _all bus stops at

Irvlng_ and _at Milton -avenue—in
order to create more parking space
and eliminate congestion on Irving
street. Other bus lines in the city-
will be improved by mid October
or November, according to Kim-
mick.

48_Bus Line"
Prior toKimmlck's report" Mrs.

William Branney protested the
schedule of the 48 bus and asked
that something be done to obtain
better service. Dr. D. Richard
Senna also spoke of poor bus serv-
ice and urged the Police Commit-
tee not to accept any new sched-
ules of the Public Service without
asking the public to ' approve.
George Miller also registered ~a
protest on the bus service.

Kiwanis Club Meets
At Country Home

. The Howard VanBuskirk estate,
New Dover road, Colonla was
taken over yesterday afternoon
and evening by the local Kiwanis
club for a frnlic and supper at "Ye
Olde Chicken Coop." John Gallo
headed the supper committee with
the assistance of President J. F.
Wraight and Ferd. Wolcott.

Twenty-eight local Klwanlans
Joined in the fun with 12 guests
including Kiwanians John Pitcher,
Patrick Caruso. John Gough, Hu-
bert Johnson, James Klrkpatrick.
Ted Kadou. Joseph Shaedel and
John Voesiler of the Plainfield
club. This grocp Is known as the
Kiwanis Choir and gave an im-
promptu concert. Michael Tuzik
and Roger Hone of Perth Amboy
Club and guests John Blddle and
A. V. Carkhuff.

Despite widespread publicity

among them a special arrange-
ment .of The Lord's Prayer by the
youthful director. ---•

Miss Katherine Parkhurst was
accompanist. Members of the
choir-aret. MarJorleFisher, Eliza-
Beth Gray, Alice Jackson, Lenore
Flagler, Ursula, Luetgens, Doris
Armstrong,— Constance—Gerner,
Janet Gray Harriet Marsh, June
and Janico Nichols, Norine
Painter, Evelyn Jones, Audrey
Rumple,_ Joan Ryan, Peggy- EoU_
-wards, Claire Zimmerman, "Louise
Rellly, Marjean Kampe, Virginia
Howell, Anne Pegau, Lee Chapln,
Hedding Richter, Herman Deas,
:harles OSborne and Robert

Nichols.

Wiemer Offers
Broad Program
ForiSeTvicemen
Plan Embodies Multiple
Benefits For Returning
World War Veterans

Councilman Otto-JWiemer, who
was instrumental in bringing to-
gether the two committees on Vet-

Tax Assessor
Donovan Report Omitted;
Veteran To Be Named

^Goodwi l l ' s Job ~ =

The ommission of the re-
erans uuuu-s, gave a. comprenen-
sive report to the City Council,
last'night, oh the ultlmate-goal-lo
be reached. Although Wiemer was
n n h p r p s p n t . n t l n s t . i h t ' t i
being unavoidably detained by ill-
ness in his family, the report pre-
pared by him was read by Coun-
cilman Dennis Donovan. The re-
-port-follows; — -

"Now that the conflicting Vet-
ServT<T5 CornnTOtees Have"

achieved unity, serious considera-
tion should bê  given to the actual
Tieeds 6f"tne returning veterans,
such as the administrative details
pf-as-sistlngJlia veteran. tQ.rehabili-
tate himself, housing of the vari-
ous veteran groups under one roof
for' meetings;• social .events,\and.
central administration. The health
nf thpsp rpt.iirninf YinvK h p

kept in mind and facilities for car-
rying on recreational activities and
sportsTSrograms are of utmost im-
portance.

Four Locations
"With these purposes In mind,

your chairman In behalf of the
Common Council has gone into the
matter of available facilities and
is presently considering four loca-
tions in the city which may be
available for such purposes. The
various financial and logal prob-
lems invblved in a matter of such
scope ore being checked and the
necessary authorities contacted.
As soon as these problems are re-
solved, which I hope can be done
with dispatch, your chairman will
report to the Common Council, for
tr'ansmtttal to the Veteran's Serv-
ice Committee for their considera-
tion.

"Tfr r""*t- V finrnp in minij In
order to carry a program of this
type to a successful conclusion, a
great 6*alorthe~lnltiattve and en-
thusitism • must spring from, the
veterans themselves; that a con-
crete program of facilities re-
quiredT-and-manner-and-methods-
of maintenance should be gone
into and sponsored by them. With
a program of this type they can
anticipate the wholehearted co-
operation and financial assistance
of the Common Council."

•By Councilman Dennis
Donovan precipitated consid-
rable discussion at the operî -

ing of last night's Council meeting—
Councilman Russell Roarke ob-
jected-tcHhe-deleHort-of-BorrovtmJs-
iral report and moved that other.
emarks, which were in the rninT_.
ites, be stricken. out. This-was op-
osed by Councilman Ross Di-
'omo. "'"

Motion Carried
DiComo stated he had attended .

iut two meet'nRs this year and not
ore thnn 10 rrv cfnt of thft rp-

Higli School Record
ToAppearNcxtWeck

Miss Joyce Garber, editor of the
High School Record, announced
last night the first edition, of the
current school year, would appear
irr the October 4 edition of THE

This page, which has for several
years been a feature of THE RAH-
WAY RECORD, is edited in its en-
tirefy ~by ihenibers of the Press
Club who art students in the High
School.

Merck ChcmistsFind
New Source of Drug
- Dr. Carl Folkers and Dr. Ran-
dolph T. Major, of Merck and Co..
Inc., have received patent 2,385,266
for their method of extracting al-
kaloid drugs from the woody plant
EtXlhrlna, or coral tree. The
patent rights have been assigned
to-Merck-and-Company—The-com-
pounds are "reported to have a
physiological action similar to the
South American Indian arrow poi-
son, now in some use in the treat-
ment of diseases involving severe
muscular spnsm.

War Dads Make New Plans
For Installing Memorials

Members of Chapter 6, American
War Dads, meeting in V. F. W.
Hall. Tuesday night, voted to
change their original plans to
place memorial crosses in front of
the honor roll on the lawn of'the
City Hall. The change became
necessary owning to the proposal to
create a new and more substantial
honor roll as a memorial at some
other location on the City Hall
grounds. The War Dads voted in'
favor of placing the memorial
crosses at thp foot of the proposed
flagpole to be erected by the Vet-
erans' Central Committee in the
Rahway Cemetery.

Representatives Named
John L. Markey and Andrew J.

McBride wee named as : repre-
sentatives of the Chapter to the
Veterans Service Bureau, recently
formed through the uniting of the
Selective Rprvicp nnri nnmf Pf-nnt
Committees. Harry G. Kettner,
Chaplain, was named a delegate
to the national convention of War

Dads to be held in St. Louis, Oc-
tober 30.

Stephen Greeor received the
commendation of the_ Chapter for
his efforts in helping to procure
entertainment for the Veterans'
Hospital at Lyons. Gregor was
assisted in this work by Fred
Scheitlin, of the Marine Corps
League.

Charter Closed
The Charter of the Chapter wa

officially closed at the meeting
and the names of the 60 members
will be inscribed thereon' for' dis-
play at the next meeting which
will be held October 23.

New members enrolled, were
Adam Danylyk, William E. Ensor,
Albert R. Hasbrouck, Rolarid~L.
Parker, Louis J. SIsto and Fred
J. Haberle.

Chapter president George
O'Reillv pwliJprf Tyjfh
Connors as secretary: Karl G
Schoeffler served as treasurer in
the absence of Albert E. Lane

ouncil Argues
' < 1

: -r
• ' ( •

sort on the Rahway Valley
Loini Meeting, made-ai—the
ast session of the City Coun-

marks he made were recorded.
When the vote was counted the
emarks were ordered taken from
he minutes on a strictly party
ine vote with the Republican
lajority carrying the motion. At

he close of the meeting Mayor
Sdward Cnrlin suggested Donovan
.Tite out the report and resubmit

at the next meeting. Mayor Car.-_-
n stated there was "value in Don-

jvan's report on the Joint Meet-
ing."

Tax Assessor
Another discussion was held over-

he appointment of George Good-
ill as tax assessor. Goodwill's ,

erm expired June 30 of this year
md he has tieen performing the
iuties of the tax assessor on a day
o-day basis ever since. DiComo

moved his reappointment for a
erm of four years at a salary of

$2,500 yearly^The motion -was-de-
feated. DiComo then asked City
attorney Ludwig Schneider if the
city was jebpardizSTby riot having
an officially appointed tax
sor. He was assured by Soi
there was no Jeopardyi Council-
man -Anthony Kiuuiitck told the"
'ouncil that the majority party

was wait-Ing"'lor the.return of "a
veteran who was expected in about
wo weeks and that on his return

he would be given the appoint-
ment.

Denny Resigns
The_ resignation .of Patrolman

rVilliam A. Denny as a member of
he Rahway Police Department
ras accepted.

A-leMer-from-the-Milton-Laker
\ssociation .inked the Council to
)ave or buiH sidewalks on the ap-
iroaches to the High School.
Wadison avenue, south of Milton
)oulevard was specified. The lette:

. r : L i I

:alled attention to the "fact that
mless the children on the way to
he High School used Central ave-
ue,_they_,were in-danger-of-being-
plattered bv mud or being hit by

car. The matter was referred
the Rh-ppt. PnmmUtpp

Variance Granted
A - varianrc " was " granlenu-toi-^

Darrtel-ThorrTfbr Evans "Construc-
tion Co., Inc.. to enable him to
:onstruct a fvo story cinder block -
>ffice, wood-working and material

Continued on Page Three

Going Places And
Doing-Things^—".TT. .. . . .

That's what can be said of
those small inexpensive Record
classified ads. These ads surely
do get around. And do they do
things? We'll say they do.
They get wonderful results for
advertisers and that's what
they are Intended to do. Just
last week an advertiser reported
he had sold a house through
one small ad. Another reported
the sale of some household fur-
niture and a painter told of
several jobs he had .gotten.
These are only a few of the ftoe
results we know of which have
been obtained by Record adver-
tisers. There is seldom a day
goes by that some pleased ad-
vertiser docs not call us on the
phone or stop in at the office
and praise these ads. ' We are
always happy to gut" those good
reports. • And did you notice
that there are at least 25 busi-
ness and professional concerns
who carry ads regularly In The
Record Classified section?
There must be a reason. Are
you one of them? These'small.
inexpensiveadTget'fast results
because almost everybody in
Rahway and vicinity reads
them.

Publication Thursday
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 P. M. Wednesday
2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Adrano* —

—Leeal-MlalAny One Ad S* Ocnto
Lower rate for S or more tbsea
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'Sweety Sixteen" Birthday Party
For Miss Price at Meadowbrook

lVople Dine and Dain'e Till Wee Hours:
Parents Attend Festive Celebration

Of Honoree's Anniversary

t±^

Mr. and Mn Lcstc: price, of 67
Rus^ll avcr.'.uv I'liieruiincd at the

_Alcado.»'brojfc. CVcu:_GroieJ on_
Saturdav rvcn:n:J ;n honor or Uu-
16tli binhri.iv .ir.n;\t':\s;i:-y of :he:r
daughter Ernr.f Marilyn Price.

The pinv of 39. -^ as taken to
the Meacio'i+r 10k by chartered
bus Tlie id;i":^ occupied one :abie
anii tin1 > Hint: people another
Dinini; ;«nc! duncni: ;o the mu>:r
Ut L-.tttie P : -!!ih V irrrrr^HtTH ~i >> t w -
pied ;h( ownir.^

Trie pareT-ri" ir.rhirira Mr. and

Giiber: Sf!;:;-!>-k. Morton Baloiv.
Robert Sla'.T. Jordan Vosrel and
Stanli-v Ne-.-'r'.I ol this ritv.

1/j'ss" Rctty IT argo Guest
•It Recent liridal Shower

Miss Wilm Heuser of 255 West
Grand avenue, entertained recent-
ly a: a miscellaneous bridal shower
iiunuiiiiir-MTCs Bptty Wargo. of
Iva street, in anticipation of her
approachrmr n;ar: :ape tcr~ John-
•1*i'i»ior.—Tho BuwwA included

Abe Millrr Mi ar.ti Mrs Harrv

M
V£. Art Kav;cn.

r^Tfs: HaT
I«ipirius Mr ai-.d Mr- Mux Go'.'.ib
Mr and Mr- L Price Mr Herbert
Arunouu" all of th!s city. Mr and
Mr.- L Vr:.i'--hUu ,.f P.T;1I Am
bcu

In :he \.v.in^er set were the
Miss-.- S'lirVy-Hi-ror Carol L«-v>\
Rulli Kn.aii Ru'.h Cohen. Sandra .
Gillespie. Cr:r Katzman. Marie Al-
lano. Myra Hyde and Rhoria Bei:; •

"SWwyn K : w of *<>w' York C'.lv:'
Mrh-.ii Fr.ir-.74:a.! jf Pe'rh Am
boy Harold Price. Herbert Asiiby. .
Jerry' Karjan S'nerman Aneier.

William Heuser. Mrs. Micha
' Iliklebiaiiu. MTss Mxrnr~

r.- -rf -Scorcn Plains
Genevieve Lvnch. of Elizabeth:
Miss Manor. Murray. Newark:
Mrs Ludvis Troebhf;er. of New
Vu:k CVv M;>. Stanley Koresky.
Co:n;:ia. Mrs John Artie. Menio
Park: Mrs Joseph Volovar. Mrs.
Conrad Rrspondek Mrs. William
Troebiiper Jr.. Mrs Philip Hams,
jf Rahway and Mrs Cecil Trover,
of Chatham.

Other Social Items appear
on Pace 3 this week.

WHAT? A PERMA\E\T WAVE
l\ O\LY 2 HOURS, and

not anytlunt! used on the hair hut hairpins.
aiui it's done just by settuig the hair!!!

true, a FINGER WAVE PERUAMEST
Call me, /'// tell you all about it

Fredric your hairdresser
Lewis, year Iri-ing Tel. 7-2681

Open 6 Days A Week — 2 Evenings

•s -•

i'iy-

« = •

\

DRESSES
*
. .

* . ' j

If

i
'J
j

i
i
t

HI iMf "WMllS

Yon'M adore the smart new
styles . . . you'll appreciate
the belter workmanship . . .
you'll be pleased with the
wider selections and the
moderate prices. We invite
you to drop in at j o u r earli-
est convenience.

PRICES RANGE FROM

- -.a.98 k> ^M)8

GAGE HATS
Chic, flattcriiiK styles in

a now collection.

PRICES START AT

3.95

SADYE COOPER
79 EAST MILTON AVE. . PHONE UA. 7-2151

Of Permmirfnterest
Miss Marr.aret Talbot. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan A. Talbot.
of Midwocd drive has entered Elm-
ma Willard School. Troy. N. Y.

Miss Marjorie McKay, daush-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James McKay.
530 Harrison street: Miss Roberta
Allers. dauT:lUer~of Mrs. Eilliffif
Allers,—2133 CSurch street and
Miss Nancy Gimbernat. daughter
of Mi", and Mrs. Roser Gimbernat.
of 287 Elm avenue, have enrolled
in the cade', nurse training class
at Muhlenbnrg Hospital, Plain-
field. They are all graduates of
Rahway High. •-

Mrs. Aaron Dean, ol 182 West
.Emerson ave^np hns rpfnrnpti tn

-MRS. CAUL GRAVES
Woman's Club president who

uiJJ call the first fall meeting" to
order on I'riUay. October 5, at
the First Baptist Church. Dr.
Emily WckniAti. of the New Jer-
sey Collcsi- lor Woiccn will be
guest speaker.

[ix< Schmidt Bride
Of Serjeant Voss

Lutheran Church Wedding
Saturday Afternoon; To
Reside at Roselle Park
A *4 o'clock ceremony on Sat-

urday afternoon ai Zion Lutheran
Church united in marriage Miss
Claire Mildred Schmidt, daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. John H. Schmidt.
1071'Thirza place and Sgt. Howard
D. Voss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence L. Voss. of 29 East Webstei
avenue: Rosclle Park.

The bride \ras dressed in whiti
satin and lace, with sweethesr.
neckline, finperiip veil gathered in
a tiara of orange blossoms. Hei
bouquet \va.* of gladioli and roses
Miss Grace Schmidt, sister of thi.
bride, was maid of honor dressed
in rose faiMe with sweetheart
neckline and 'carried an old fash
ion bouquet of roses and gladioli

Jack Schmidt, of Newark,
brother of tho bride, was best man
The ushers were John Beebe, o
Totowa. cousin of the brldr am
George Pantelides, of this city.

Mrs. Schmidt, mother of th
bride, was att >red in fuchsia crep
dress and corsage of white gar
denias. Mrs. Voss, mother of th'
bridegroom, wore peacock blu.
crepe dress with corsage of pink
roses.

The bride is a graduate of Rah
way High School, member of th
Zion Lutheran Church, Luthe
League and choir.

Serjeant Voss is a graduate o
Roselle Park High School, mem
ber of the Community Methodis
Church and is now stationed a
Camp KUmer.
—A—swfiirtm—*nre—irurd at tn
home of t.h" bride following th,
church ceremony. The young peo-
ple left for a short stay at Breton
Woods and upon their return uil
xe£itfii_aLliie-VVeJiu<?r—avenue-ad
dress, Rosellr Park.

E. T. Andrews' Mark
Daughter's Birthdn

Mr. anri M-K K T
608 Seminary avenue. _cntprlained-
-in—iKmornrTTicIt^aufrhters Miss
Mary Andrews. Saturday evening

j in crlebial'un of her birthday
iTiiose presc".' '.vere Mr. and Mrs
j A. Andrews and daughters Alici
and Dons, of Westfiold: Mr. anc
Mrs. L. Loukidr.s. of WuodbridKc
Mr. and M'.s D. Soppas and son
Hoy Soppas Mrs. Mary Vacclos,
Roy Vasolo'i and the Misses Joan
and Helen Vagelos. Joe DeSalvo
and Anthony Spindes. all of thi
city. ' ""

Dr. Henry N. Turner
Sorseon-Chiropodist

15»S JnSof St. TtL BJL. 7-1J0I
Eahwaj, N. J.

!' QUALI
FUEL

PREMIER SERVICE

her home after spending the suin-
a^her Soq Girt

Mrs. Joseph Reitier. of 739 East
Milton avenue, and Mrs. Robert
Leonhard were co-hostesses to a
card party.for the executive board
of the Grovrr Cleveland PTA on
.Vednesday pvening at the former's
:iome.

Robert Da"idson. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Davidson; of 853
Thin u sLiec. nas aegun his studies
at Clemson College, Clemson. S. C.

Miss Joan Augustine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Augustine,
of 1050 Midwood drive, has-re-
turned to her studies'at DePauw
University. Greencastle. Ind.,
where where she will enter the
Sophomore class. She is a mem-

on the business staff of the "Boul-
der" the university year uoo]£.

The • p&rpnts of Miss Barbara
VanPelt, 221P Church street, have
announced her engagement to
Robert Dale Casewcll. of Avenel.
He has been serving m the U. S.
Navy aboard the U. S. S. Hancock
and is at home on 30-day leave.

Mrs. Jason W. Kemp, of 686
Central avenue, was hostess on
Monday evening lo the World
Wide Guild of the First Baptist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. O'Reilly
formerly "of this city, now of Lin-
den, are grandparents to a daugh-
ter born to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Szcepaniak, of 720 Clinton street,
Linden.

Mrs. John Connor, 1355 Maple
terrace, left Sunday to visit her
son in service, stationed in Kansas.

Mrs. George Mills, 1439 Jeffer-
son . avenu", has returned from
Greene. Me. Her son, Sherman
Mills is attending Leavitt Prep
School. Turne*. Me.

Rev. Arthur B. Renschler, pastor
of Zion Lutheran Church.is a .pa-
tient at Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal.

John Kajcsk>;J___H96__J[fcwion
street, has re-enrolled in the eve-
ning sessions of Rutgers Univer-
sity in order to resume his studies
in Business Administration this
fall.

Dr. and Mrs. John M. Jaqueth,
Jr., and children, Judith Anne
and John Alfred, of Betterton,
Md., have been visiting The Rev.
John M. Jaqueth. 104 East Mil-
ton avenue, for sj ftw days.

fH! s t .«ee
Cecilia Saekrider." 884" Pieryont
street, was puest of honor at a
miscellani ous -shower at the home
of Miss Anno Hunsicta. 132 Elm
avenue, attended by the teachers
of Orovcr Cleveland School.

Miss Jane. Eimer. of Charlotte
place and Pfc. Louis Kiger. dined
and danocd at the MeadowbrooR
Saturday night.

"Mrs. and Mrs. Harold Cashion
and children, of 1214 Bryant street
have returned from their summer
vacation at Bayhead.

RREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.
673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J . <

PHONES: RAH. 7-1263
Nights - Sundays - Holidays

7-1832

Raymond Arthur Mauser. Ph.M
3/c. son ol Mi-, mid Mrs. Jtay-

Blue-Tri Club Greets
'Prospects' on Tuesday

An informal Ret together of the
Blue Tri Club was held Tuesday
at the Y.M.C.A. instead of Union
County Park as planned. The
meeting was a get acquainted af-
'air for prospective members. Miss
Diantha Pattison was accompanist
for the group singing. Those mak-
ing application—for—membership
vere "the Misses Judith Disch,
'eanne Dura. Joan Travis, Marion
Sibbons. Ruth Nyimicz, June Coll-
'er, Mildred Tomassi, Constance '
3utl(>r, Catherine Condron, Jean
Tarlson, Mary Jane Case, Nancy
;ole, Nancy Hani, Claire-Zimmer-

man, Mary Andrews, Barbara
•Vooden. Marjorie Fisher, Janet

! Discli, Ida Nelson, Catherine Mc-
' Vicar, Barbara Birkhofcz, Olga Fir-
tau. Hope Benson, Rosemarie
Bruestle. Ruth Wylrie and Carolyn
Sehoeffler. Mi.s.s Ursula LuetRens
presided, with Shirley Miller, sec-
rclary anri Diantha Pntti«nn

mond Mauser, 1452 Lawrence
street arrived home this week on
the Queen EMzabeth. He has been
stationed at Exeter, England for
the past 19 months, where he
played football and baseball for
the Navy. \'ter 32-days leave he
reports to the Phila. Navy Yard.

Councilman TamBurina and
Mrs. Muriel G.. and son Jay Jo-
seph are spending the next three
weeks at Avon.

Dittinger-Kopic
R

Russian Orthodox Church
,-S<'ene of Ceremony;

rir£inia TrTj
The Rt. Rev. John Semamtzky

officiated at the marriage Sunday
afternoon ->t St. John's Russian
Orthodox Church of Miss Anne
Cecilia Kop>c, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kopic, 363 Semi-
nary avenue and Carl Dittlnger,
radioman, first class. TJSCG. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dittinger,
.eLLinclen

The church was profusely deco-
rated with fall flowers, ferns and
palms. The bride was given in
marriage by her father. A double
ring ceremony was used.

The bride was attired -in Ivor?
satin and chmtilly lace, fashioned
with train a"d 12-yard veil caught
by a crown of orange blossoms.
She carried a crescent bouquet of
white gladioli and baby's breath.
Her traveling outfit was a dusty
pink gabardine, suit with black
accessories and corsage of gar-
denias.

Miss Pauline Rusin, of 2265 Lud-
low street, maid of honor, wore
white starched chiffon and
mousseline r!e soie and carried a
bouquet of deep red gladioli. Mrs.
Helen LaSalle. aunt, of- the tride,
of 824 Elizabeth avenue, was
matron of honor. Miss Marcaret
Phillips, a cadet nurse of Jersey
City Medical Center was brides-
maid. The lunior bridesmaids
were Miss Marie Kopic and Miss
Joan Ann Gocze. All were simi-
larly. attired in white and carried
red bouquet;'.

Charles Sti:i, storekeeper, first
class TJSCG was best man. John
Kopic and John Lippincott were
the ushers. ' .

...A. reception, followed-4fce wed-
ding at the Palace Blue Room. The
couple are honeymooning in Vir-
ginia.

Mrsr-OittmKer lSTfgfaduate of
Rahway High School and has been
employed by Ortho Products, Lin-
den. He is a graduate of Linden
High and is now stationed at St.
George. S. I., after his return from
26 months overseas duty.

Grandparents Observe
Twins First Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Alcx-
|-a-ndprr"oT~20D0 Henry street, en-
tertained at a birthday party for
the one year old twins Bernadette
and Edwinia Azar, dauchters of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Azar of
-CraaforeHm-Sunihay."

The guests wereDoctor and Mrs.
Flank Hehnly and daughter Miss
Helen Hehnlv, Miss Donna Mar-
tin, Mrs. Arnold Cherubino, Mrs.
John Remer and daughter Tessie,
of this city and Mrs. Paul Alexan-
der, of Avenel. -,

Mrs. Aazr. mnrhfi-
TiTThe former Miss-Mina Alexan-
der.

Guild Leader

The most outstanding exhibit in
the entire Victory Garden allow by

?~stuu*c!its of Rousuvp!
on Friday was a vegetable pen-
guin created by Robert Gary, of
518 West Meadow avenue, a sixth
grade pupil. Tile body of the pen-
guin was a cucumber from the vic-
tory garden of the artist. Other
unique exhibit's included a~ Siamese
tnmr.to. hv Mnrinn Hnrlinp: Giant.

E GAI.T,'

Woman's Club
Activities

.Plans are, .well under way._for
the fourth1 annual exhibit of the'
art department of the Womans
Club, November 3 in the public
library. Mis.1! Adele Merstron.'co-"'
chairman of the exhibit has pre-
pared letters to local industries
askinc cooperation in acquainting
their empl2s«?j-with the possibility
of exhibitir.JTThe ract-thafclhe
exhibit will be indoor this
year, it is hoped, will attract ex-
hibitors not, interested in outdoor
exhibitions of other years. A com-
mittee meeting will be called for
the near future for final arrange-
ments.

Committees
Each member, of the department

is-considered a member of the gen-
eral committee for the exhibit.

Tentative appointments to spe-
cial committees include: Ex-
hibit arrangement. Mrs. Re-
becca Stratton. chairman; Mrs.
Wayne Scofield. Mrs. John
Reid. Mrs. Fred Peacock, and
Miss Mary Thomas librarian; Reg-
istration. Mrs. William Dickson,
chairman, and Mrs. Herbert
Morss; Reception, Mrs. J. W. Cos-
tello, chairman. Miss Bessie Binds,
•Mrs. Carl Oraves, Mrs. Charles
\~Kdfe, Mrs. C. D. Eldrirjge,.Mrs;
Chester M. Davis; refreshfijents,
Mrs. Paul D. Hull, chairman; Mrs.
George McClintock, Mrs. Harold
Ualy,~Mrs. A. !j. Dillon, Mrs. A. S,'
Collyer, Mrs R. Casey Mrs. R.
Eggers.

All exhibitors of other years are
cordially invited to plan to exhibit
again and any newcomer is wel-
come that has a genuine interest
in promoting- art in our com-
munity. There will _he a special
division for Hinli School Students
and a nominal fee of 25 cents for
each exhibit. Funds from exhibit

-will-lie-used-for-art—scholarship
to outstanding art students as in
other years.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The music department of the

-Clilb__under_tJie_directiori of^Mrs^
Geo. L. Orton will make a pilgrim-
age to New York City to witness a
performance of "Song of Norway"
at the ImDorial Theater October
10. Members holding reservations
include Mrs. George Weinheimer.
Mrs. J. J. Hiffman, Mrs. Horace

Mrs. D. ̂ C-.Wolfe. Miss Bessie

Continued on Page Three

I - treasurer.

BRUNNER'S PLEDGE!

"To fhc thousands of patients from Railway
and vicinity it has been our privilege to
serve . . . and to the Eye Physicians who
referred them to us because of confidence
in our work. . . .

BrurineVs pledge lo maintain and con-
stantly improve tbc dependable, pains-
taking optical service that has grown so
steadily for the past 17 years, and which
has made the Gnitd insignia above truly

A SYMBOL OF SAFETY

IN

PRESCRIPTION^EYEGESSSES

B R U N N EJLLS

277 North Broad St. Elizabeth 3-5151
Daily 8:30 to 6:00 Mon. & Fri. until 8:30 P. M.

206 East Broad St. Westfield 2-0529*
Q-(in tn n-nn Mondays u;iUt

Pupils Surpass Past Effort In
Roosevelt Victory Garden Show

Flower Arrangements, Unique Vegetables and Posters
Combined in Annual Exhibit Before

Parents on Friday

RAHWAY RECORD

Joseph O'Neil Speaks to
Community Mothers' Club

Mrs. DuBois Gilman, hospitality
Ualrman of the Community.
Cl0thcrs- Club, prepared' and
Lrved the supper at the meeting
,, me club at the First Presby-

ian community House Tuesday
She was assisted by her

•Hides Mrs. Everett Taylor, Mrs.

Wilson Deakln, Mrs. Kemneth
Farmer, Mrs E. E. Rumple, Mrs.
William Rand and Mrs. Ronald
Ashelford.

The newly organized Youth
Choir sang several selections under
the direction of Michael Sema-
nitzky, Miss Katherine Parkhurst
accompanist.

Program Chairman Mrs, Ken-
-nettv-Farmer-introduced the-guest
speaker, Mr. Joseph O'Neil, who
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Cuke, Lloyd Swaim.
Flower i a t s mere made and

rulla ['resident Hnst
---,—. To Local Directors

Mrs. George Gallaway, president
ol the local branch of .the Needle-
work Guild of America was hostess
at a tea for the directors at the
annual business meeting yesterday
afternoon at her home, 163 West
Milton. avenue__Elans-Ji'eie—made
for the annual in-gathering at St.
Paul's Parish House, October 24.

Miss Irene Falinus. Rffd Cross
i

ne Falinus. Rffd Cross
Visiting Nurso,. spoke .briefly as
^••^fer^ieecls and surplus on hand"
of ' clothing for her work. Mrs.
Gallaway talked to the directors
in regard to the increased necessity
for'this" charitable work "in' the
period of readjustment in a post
war year.

Instructions and membership
cards were distributed to the lead-
ers and the announcement made
of the presence of Miss Anna
Peterson, superintendent • of the
Newark Orphan Asylum Associa-
tion as mest speaker at the In-
gathering Vrednesday, October 24.

Home Service to Expand
-Service Pending Aelibii
The advisory service of the Bed

Cross Home Service at a recent
meeting reported 143 cases serv-
iced for the month of August. The
committee expects a new policy
being instituted to allow much
broader assistance to the veteran.
In the meantime the Home Serv-
ice has expanded its assistance
which they are able to render to'
anticipation of the new policy. The
activities <4 this committee will
be publicised reguiuMy. \

modeled by girls of the sixth, st-
and eighth grades, under tin

vrn
di-

visor Mrs. Margaret Burke, and
proved to be an interesting feature
of the exhib".

Flower arrangement, miniature
class awards went to Nancy Hus-
bands, first; Allen. Weygand. sec-
ond. Garden Scene, first and see-
ono-to-tire-Ttmlc sisturs/Dlane and
Carlyn. Best single rose, Bobbv
Burr; All white bouquet, Rnhr»rr

spoke on "Communicable Di-
seases."

Mrs; Edgar E. Rumple presided
at the business meeting which fol-
lowed^ the program. A letter of
appreciation was read in recogni-
tion of the donation made to the
Cancer Pund^The-chalrmerr mak-
ing reports of departmental ac-
tivities were Mrs. G. Edwin Cook
who read the report of Finance
Chairman Mrs. Thomas Holt. The
budget was adopted as read; Mrs.
D. C. Pagans, welfare; Mrs. E. W.
Corson, music: Mrs. Kenneth Far-
mer, program: Mrs. Vinson Orr,
cradle_roll;3fo—lecLJDuni, re-
membrance: Mrs. G. Edwin Cook,
Red Cross; Mrs. Alexander Stan-
ford, membership, Mrs. William
Lang, treasurer and Mrs. John
Ingersoll, secretary.

-BurFj-f4rst-=-Garol-MoGoy^-st
Must untmiP.: bouquet. Donald

i need money ' a home or to refinance
your prosont mortf-rflffc Itrnrxstc of in-

ford Buckley, first; Richard
Scrieggo, second. Mixed flowers,
any arrangement, Lucille Dulfy.
first; Phyllis' Sirola, second

In the vegetable classes. Helen
Cordes captu-ed the much rovr.cd
first for the most Periect ,̂sini:le_
"vccelaTJIe; RecondT Carlton Tobm.
Helen Cordes also took first for
most perfect arrangement. Others
-recei ving—awayds—in—the—frrntmr"
unique -.ci2."' - 'at. vegetabk'b- Tit'
Schneiderr second; Joseph Ma'a
third.

Posters played a prominent part
of the show awards for grades one
to four to Clifford Buckley, first;
Karl Kleeman, second and Arnold
Iverson. third. Grades five 10
seven inclusive, Lucille Duffy, for
flowers; Joan Miller, vegetables.

Miss Helen Gibbons of the
Roosevelt faculty, general chair-
man of the exhibit, presented the
awards for flowers and vegetables,
while Miss Viola LaForse present-
ed the poster awards. The judcci
were Mrs. Fred Coles, Mrs. Ken-
neth Ritchio and Mrs. Jan Vac
Henvfirden. _ .

- ^ ^ ferest^th^as^-moT^jr^5ayrnent|i;see

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. WEITZ, Sec'y. 1520 IRVING STREET-

anish
HEOPENS T H T O S M SEPT. 27
Adult Coarse—(Morn, and Eve.)
Children (5-14 Yrs.) Afternoons

Tvronisa
French — Spanish — Latin

ECOLE FRANCAISE
DE WESTFIELD

C45 No. Chestnut St.
Tel. Westrield 2-19G9-J

the merchants will do with^j^
khose~steezyr twisting and" shape
less cotton and rayons we have
been wearing? No husband need
ponder what to do when December
25 rolls round for every one of us
would love to be smothered in
Nylons.

What a haul the salvage drive
should make when the predicted
kitchen equipment arrives on V-J
plus 90 Day. Many family quar-
_ rpIscflnaoTcbe settled-in the-pre-
war manner with the battered cof-
fee pot or the puckered skillet.

Those of us who have induced
the good husband to cover up the
dingy wall paper with the war-
produced water paint, can now
start worryins how to remove the
water paint and go all out for in-
"Eeiior decorating wltrcthe'beauti^
ful new wal'papers promised by

-January—of—the

WANTED
Girl or Woman

for pleasant, interesting
position in the Editorial
Department of this news-
paper.

Must be able to operate
a typewriter.

Ihe Railway "Record
"•J.478 BROAD STEEET

Se/ect'"your Bulova TODAY!

Goldblatt's
CREDIT JEWELERS

84 E. Cherry St., Rah. 7-1667

LET Vi% REPLATE YOUR

Pell Gladly Quote on

• CHROME
• SILVER
• CADMIUM
• COP?ER
• NICKEL

Or Other Finishes

• Antiqu* mitahnn caa I
lo nttor* kt fufl bcootr oad j
Flatwar.. hoOowart. dnahfan ar-
tp*dal phot i«l!a!sh*d la your «pwMk»
tion. M M M for qtwtatioai.

MARINO'S
641 Wexl Front — PlalnfWW

• CALL 6-4242 •

KARL MARX;
(Rahway Upholstering

%ompany)

Window Shades
Shades Reversed

Furniture Repaired and

Keilnlshed

Chair Calolmr

Phone RAHTi-0383^

Bell's Drug Store
'••• Elizabeth Ave. and Irving Street

FREE DELIVERY PHONE RAHWAY 7-1485^1731

Friday and Saturday Only
Camel - Lucky Strike - Chesterfield
Old Gold, P M i p Morris - Carton ,

—D:DrTr
Solution

5-Per-cent—

Nestles

RahwaylHigh School Auditorium
Rh

Friday Evening, Oct. 26th
AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

N. J. Patrolmen's Benevolent Association
Rahway Local No. 31

.- . . , . ....PRESENTS. — -.-'

John Corigliano-Concert Master
NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

/ * A VI0LW RECITAL
ENTIRE PROCEEDS FOR RETURNING

WAR VETERANS
IICKETS~$r.2<riNCUJDING TAX

Chocolate
BAR —Limits,

150

Beechnut
Bahy Food

-3-FOR-

75c

Shampoo
490

25c GILLETT'S
SHAVING CREAM 170

_5Dc_£OOTI .
SHAMPOO 39*

-Iflc-

Woodbury
Facial Soap

3 FOR

190
55c

POND'S
COLITCREAM &
FACE POWDER

BOTH FOR

390

Cosmetic

590
$1.00

Hair Tonic
690

A B D G CAPSULES AQv
IOO'S *7Oy

Lip Stick & Rouge—All Foror #57 V

JERGEN'S
TWIN MAKE

MAKE-UP CAKE
BOTHFOK

890

LA BLUME

BUBLE BATH
5ALTS

980

THERMOS
0* •"

BOTTLE
PINT SIZE

980
1.35 VALUE

Jeris.Hair Tonic
and Hair Oil

BOTETFOR

760

50c

McKesson
SiavdngjCreara

390

Tweed
TOILET WATER

950
Golden-Wedding

5th

RYE

3.43
CARSTAIRS

WHITE SEAL

2 16
SCHEJNLEY

BLENDED WHISKEY

2.45
HIRAM WALKER

GIN GttBE\"S GIN
DISTILLED

LANSDOWNE
WHISKEY—Blend

The Looking Glass
By ELIZABETH BIDDLE

Think' of 't girls, according to
concensus of government and
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jnany_men_say-^they-hoped-)~

the decals were loft In HIP ~hinrt
place, but we have Tfeen decaied to |
death.

Spring Again
Furniture with springs by April,

then we shall have to learn all
over how to sink in ancWrelax wits
the favorite book. It has certainly
been no particular pleasure in the
hard bottom chairs we have been
sitting on. New upholstery of
milk, coal, and glass prod-r|-

|-ucts that—can- -be thoroughly-
cleaned fay washing, . vba i
junior-heaves" ̂ the bottle he has
Xtuwn tired of and the kiddies
may have an ice cream cone in tlie
car. and Dsd, or I expect mother,
can remove tha traces with very
little effort.

The Thanksgiving table of one
year hence will have a new cloth
with the.-beauty ot . the-finest
Irish linen damask that needs but
to be wiped with soft damp cloth
to have a perfect laundry job.

It will take slightly longer to
again satisfy our love of shoes for
all occasions, but anything will be
an improvement over the arch-
breaking rot>e and linoleum soled
war .scooters, called shoes." -

It is all worth waiting for and
best of all when' we enjoy these
-our-sons-and-husbands-are here to
enjoy them with us.

'Seeing Eye' Donation
Made by Service Club

Miss Marjorie Dunn presided at
a meeting of the Service Club at
the home of Mrs. Henry Stoll,
1361-St. George avenue, Monday
night. Plans for the club season
were.made and a donation voted
of *10 to the "Seeing Eye Dog
Fund." Mrs. George W. Thome, of
1995 St. George avenue, will be

hostess at the next meeting. Those
"present were Miss Clara Garcia.
Mesdames W. E. Robertson, John
Lui"berry, Everett Ellis, William J.
Heim, Alfred Castor, Ferdinand
Kaufman, W. T. Smith and G. W.
Thome.

mwM _
your-i individual
pieces from this

Colonial

Woman's Club
Continued from Page Two

-HmdS7~Mrs^Thos7""Rbberts7~Mrs.
Chas. F. Card, Mrs. David Taylor,
Mrs. J. B. Zimmerman, Mrs. Carle-
ton Ransom and Mrs. Geo. L.
Orton.

BOARD MEETING
The~Rahway WorffSrTs~cnttrex^

ecutive board was in session at
the home of Miss Caroline Mande-
ville, 602 East Milton avenue, yes-
terday morning. Final plans were
made for the first fall meeting

-of -the" durr atrthe ~Firsi Baptist"
nwh 9*3n p m "Fr1r1ayt Oftohrr

5. Reports-of departmental chair-
men jwere received and indications
are tliat the coming club season
will be most interesting and in-
structive. War rationing of gaso-
line had curtailed many activities
which .are expected to become
popular attain. —

October Guest
Dr. Emily Hickman, special as-

sistant to the public liaison offi-
p;er7onrie~Depaftmenf"of~State,"
will be the guest speaker at the
October meeting. Dr. Hickman
attended the Dumbarton Oaks
conference, is chairman of public
affairs of national Y. M. C. A.
and has been vitally interested in
Woman's Action Committee and

I Is an instructor at New Jersey Col-
'lege for Women.

The first finance committee
project "of the season will be a
luncheon previous to the regular
November meeting.

October 27 is the date for the
Art Week Luncheon, Kresge De-
partment Store, -Newark. Miss
Adele Mershon is chairman, of
reservations

Departmental reports were given
by the chairmen, and Miss Mande-

-rille presented~the~bndget~ which"
will be read at regular meeting to-
morrow.

Council Meets
Continued tram Page One

storage building at East Meadow
and New Brunswick avenues.

Bids to furnish a bulldozer for
the Street Department were re-
jected as all were higher than an-
ticipated and more than the
amount put in the budget for this
purpose. The bidders were: Henry
Lohse Co., Inc., $6,310; George
• ' 'vtae Co.. »S,070 and a
bid by the Lohse concern for
$5,150.

MeMAWCS BttOS,* £TOKE BMMEIBS: BAI^y r Sh3<H5:«l THURSDAYS, 9:10-9

Now — once again, you

can buy one piece — or

three or six, and ̂ every

piece in individually, low

• priced, in open stock

Nicely «3esigne_d, carefully;

constructed, .£ mahogany,

veneers on gumwood and

authentic metal hardware.

^"wde'dresBer.S^'higa1

chest-on-chest," '46" wide;

vanity, full size poster1

panel-bed, nite-stand with'

shelf and drawer, and a..

bench' comprises this new,

JZolonial group. Come iri

and see Low well they fit

your needs. '

INDIVIDUAL'

Dresser >vitfi

'4/6 Bed

Giest-on-CKe8t

Niglit Table

with Mirror.

3 WAYS TO USE YOUR CREDIT

AT McMANUS BROS.

CIIARCE ACCOUNT_No deI>o»it or
any carrying charge ia required for chargo

:omits antl_.Tolx can t^lf* imii] |}jf TUT^I

of {he second calendar month following
your pnrchase lo pay for it. (For example,
any pnrctuu) mado daring September
would bo payable on or beforo Novcm*
ber 10th.) \

BLT>CET FLAK—Too ran tale at Jong
—«fr-12-nT>nt*Ttrt pay fnr yonr hn^e fn

ishings nnder the Budget FJan after down
})ayment. On fnmiturc and bedding, tho
down payment is 20%; on all other items,
33%%, and the carrying charge is only
}A of lSo a month.

"LAY.A\TAV PLAN—If yon have you*
eye on a certain item which yon will
need in tiie near fntnre, you can accumu.
late your deposit in imall wectly pay«

"TnentSTind we •will-hDld^the merchandise
for you. *Wnen the required amount of
the deposit is completed, we will maka
delivery and you may take as long as 12
months in which to retire tho balanco
nnder the regular Budget Plan.

1152-1154 EAST JERSEY STREET • ELIZABETH

If*
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Rev. M. Lewis Marsh, Jr., Guest
Speaker at St. Paul's. Sunday

Clayton P. Kuhn of 507 West
Grand avenue, a member of St.
Paul's Episropal Church and a
candidate for the ministry, has
been appointed lay reader in
charge of EDiscopal churches in
KeansburK ard Bclford. He and
Mrs. Kuhn and their son. William,
age 3. have taken up their resi-

deuce in the rectory at Keans-
burc. '

The appoirtment was made by
the Right Rev- Wallace J. Gard-
ner. D.D.. Episcopal bisliop of New
Jersey, ai'.d was accepted by the
congregations of the two churches
at meetinKs this month. Mr. Kuhn
\nll also continue his studies at

the Genera! Seminary, New
City. '

During the past year the candi-
date for the ministry taught in
St. Paul's Sunday School. He had
been employed in secular work for
a number of years and had worked
in Merck's. Ralrway, and Western
Electric, Kearney.

It also TO announced by the
Rev. John H. Hauser. rector of
St. Paul's, that the Rev. M. Lewis
Marsh. Jr.. will be the preacher at
the 11 o'clock service Sunday. The
Rev. Mr. Marsh, vicar of the Epis-
copal church in Evergreens. Col.
is vacationing with his parents

Pepti-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.
Franchisee] Bottler: Fej>si-Cola R^**i*nf Company of New Jersey

Girls - - Women
\ uu can earn KOO<1 pay as

Calibrators
and

Straighteners
Experienced also Trainees

We also need

Machine Operators
Day .and Night Shifts

Nice Surroundings — clianceto Advance

MUSIC WHILE YOU WORK

General Instrument Corp.
829 Newark Ave.? Elizabeth

He conducted the 8:30 a. m.
communion service at St. Paul's
Sunday, at which tune a short
service of re-dedication was held
for the Sunday School teachers.
Registration for the Sunday
School took plac_e__§eBt^-lfl-wlth'

j-ttff—persons enrolling, compared
with 82 the corresponding Sun-
day last year. David E. Kennedy
of 244 Fortw street, is superin-
tendent. ~~

The teaching staff_Jn.cludei:
ihde'rgurten -Mrgr-ji

den. Jr., supervisor;- _ _ „
Diantha Pattison and Katherlne
Parkhurst. Primary.—Mrs. George
Reilly. supervlsorjJdrs^JVbb-Scar-
UnruBir"and Miss Louise Reilly.
Juniors — David. E. Kennedy,
supervisor: Abb Scarbrough, Mrs.
Charles E. Roche and Mrs. Dion
K. Dean. Seniors—The Rev. John
H. Hauser. supervisor; Mrs.
Charles Mellck. Mrs. M. MuniL

|~Pattison~and Miss Hilda Avery.
' Seniors -artend the 8:30 -com-
munion se^v'ee and. remain, foi
breakfast and class afterward. Al.
other departments meet at 11 a. m
in the Parish House, •Ricjiard-H
Elliott, B.S.. is treasurer, and Mia
Sally Roche secretary.

Young peoole of St. Paul's wil.
hold an organizational • meeting
Sunday nipht at 7:30 in the Parish
House.

Rev. van Bcver's Sunday
Topic "Forward. March
Rally Day will be observed- in

Sunday School and Church next
Sunday at Second Presbyterian
Church. All departments of the
Sunday School will meet in the
Church at 9:45 a. m. Certificates
of promotion will be awarded and
Bibles presented to those promoted
from, .the Primary to.. the" Junior
department. The pastor will give
a Rally Day talk on "Forward,
March."

The sermon at the morning wor-
ship will be entitled "Learning
Our Lessons."^ The Christian En-
deavor will meet at 7:15, 810 Bry-
be held in the Grand Street
Chapel at 8.

The Visitation Committee, of
which Mrs. W. B. DuRie is chair-
man, will qnefet in the Church
Monday afternoon at 3 to receive
instructions and assignment.

The .Women's Missionary So-
ciety meets Wednesday afternoon,
October 3 vith Mrs. J. L. Ewing.
1041 Bryant street. Mrs. J. O.
Marsh is in charge of the program,
subject "Far West in Chii

i SUNDAY

•:- LESSON--
Br HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Jnilltuto of Chlc.izo.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for September 30
Lesson subjects nnd Scripture texts Rr-

lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Pellglouj Education: used by
permlssio

THE ISRAELITES
IN A FOREIGN LAND

GOLDEN TEXT—Lord, thou hast been
our dweutaf-pUM ta «U jencraUons.-

Preparation of a great notion
takei time. God-wanlerf-isracl-to
have opportunity to develop from a
family to a nation so He arranged
-for-tirero-to have a place ut ivtugu
and of abundant provision while

Clark Pastor Announces
Convention at Tabernacle

nf the nhrlsMnn
Missionary Alliance Gospel Taber-
nacle. Westfieki avenue. Clark,
will be in charge of the pastor,
Rev. E. H. Gunderson, Sunday.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m., with
message by the pastor. Bible
School Hour at 9.45 a. m, in charge
of the superintendent. Mr. An-
dreas Morch. Primary' Depart-
ment, Mrs. E. H. Gunderson. su-

|-perrisor

"Streptomycin' Subject o
Rotary Guest Speaker
_Dr, Carl V. Addinall^ o£ Merck

Young People's Service at 6:30
p. m. president. Mrs. Marion Rei-
der. Evar.polistic service at 7jj3£
p. m. "

he—nrtrPwceiT~service will be
held Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the
church. The study in "Revelation"

[-wi 11 lac—continued:
The Woman's Christian Fellow-

ship will holt! their monthly fel-

and Co:. Tnc. was guest speaker
before the Rotary Club in sesslor
at Greven'r Hotel on Monday. Dr
Addinall's subject was "Bacterit
and Molds." He cited the manj
difficulties nrising to make th_
process of modern curatives so
costly.

Vlsitlns Rotarians were Mayor
August Greiner, Walter Warr and
Walter Puckett. of Woodbridge
W. k variT:rde~ancrErsrngBahl-
sen. of Linden.

The warsai'ings stamps were
IjuyjiKied-Hev John M. Jaqueth
Blair V. Benfon presided. John M
Jaqueth. secretary.

, tending—}osex,.
Into Egypt, and now the whole fami
ly of Jacob"movetr^dowh

.owjhip—ari'vice—m—the—crrmxhr)
Thursday, O'.uber 4. at 8 p. m.

H. M 'SliiliflHn pffciHont nf

Vurse f'lsits Injured
Brother While on Duty

•a •

SUMMER or WINTER

Works for your comfort
the year around

Think now of your winter economy and summer comfort. There
is no home improvement that can compare with the dividends
paid in comfort and economy at such a small cost, as can be had
with home insulation.

Let our representative call and tell you how
you can have your "home insulated without
inconvenience.

—No fuss or dirt inside the house —

Time Payments Arranged

Ask the J'ersvn Whose Home
is insulated?

Railway's Building Materials Headquarters

Jaeob's-iearsTiSd been overcome
by tho-vision of God (Gen. 46:1-4),
in which he was assured that this
was the outworking of God's pur-
pose to make of him a "great na-
tion." The promises to him and
hla forefathers were now in proc-
ess of fulfillment. The man wTio be-

t-lievej God is privileged to see TUffl
work. We find tbe~famlly of Ja.cgb.

IT to Egypt, but Separated (vv.
1-6). . .

As he presented the representa-
tives of his brethren to. Pharaoh,
Joseph made known that he had set-
tled them in the land of Goshen. a
favored spot well suited to their life
as shepherds.

It is worthy of observation that
while they were now in Egypt there
was no thought of mingling with the
Egyptians. They ivere to be a sepa-
rated people living in a strange
land. Only thus could the purity of
the nation be maintained and a peo-
ple suited for God's service be kept
and made ready.

The application to the life of the
Christian lies right at hand. In
Scripture Egypt is a type of the
world, where fleshly appetites are
satisfied and where strange gods
are worshiped. The Christian is to
"come out from among them" and
to be separate (ll.Cor. 6:14-18).

The tendency in our time is 1o
minimize the importance of separa-
tion from worldliness and to regard
Uiose who preach and practice it as
being narrow nnd old-fashioned. Say
what you will, it is a fact that
worldliness has robbed the Church
ox its spiritual power and of its real
testimony for Christ.

As a matter of fact, the Christian
[s not narrow. He is as broad as
the counsels of God, and the
worldling who boasts of his broad-
mindedness has often mistaken su-
icrflcial flatness for real broad-

ness.
II. Blessed, but Blessing (vv.

•10).
Jacob and his family received

many mercies at the hands of
Pharaoh and. his people,, but they
were not in the land just to be
">l?ssed_but also to bring a blessing.

The patriarch Jacob was brought
>y JbTepinnTo the presence of
Pharaoh. That noble son was not
ishamed to bring his aged Hebrew
lather into the presence of the king.
There be gave witness concerning

_lhe-.Christian and Missionary Al
liance. wil! bp^jiuest-.speaker —

•Ton Sunday. Octo-
ber M. molding and evening serv-
ices. The following Sunday. Oc-
tober 21, wilJ be the opening date
of the Annual Bible and' Mis-
sionary Servires in the Tabernacle,
with outstanding Missionaries as
special speakers. Rev. H. S
Clingen. of French Indo China,
•arid^hllrpplwCT-eifenT3jrTeturned~

I home from Trrterment camp; Rev.
Ralph Pried.. nearly 20 years as
Missionary- in Palestine; Rev.
Harry W. Post, pioneer mission-
ary in the heart of Borneo.

Miss Audrey' Leighton. s tudent
jiUise_aL_Lhe H i l l l i f
|jlospital. . . -

a vacation from her _<_„.„-
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene LelKhton, of 1023
Jaque.i nvenue. She will return
to duty October 1. During the
past week she has Visited." for sev-
eral days, with her brother. Fred-
erick Lelgh'.on, who is recuperat-
ing at the T'. S. Naval Hospital,
Bainbridge. Md.. from injuries sus-
TairnRTrn acnon~6TfTwo~JIma last
February....̂ He has- been a patient
there since May when 'he was
brought from Pearl Harbor. He
was awarded '.he Order of the pur-
ple--Heart early in June...

A.M.E. CHURCH SERVICES
"A New Ship" is the sermon

subject at the morning Service,
Ebenezer A. M. E.~ Church and at
the 8 o'clock service the pastor will
speak- on "The- Poor iiC Spirit."
Wednesday, October 3, the regular

prayer meeting service at»
Silver Leaf Meeting af 9 „
same evening. Friday - pl'
28 the Deborah Mite'
Society will hold a
•the home o f Mrs Ca
232 Haydock street.

Free
5x7 or 6V-ix8V£ Enlargement

~from~your~FAVORIl'E Negative"

THIS IS OUR WAY OF SAYING

"Thanks
_ .For Your Patronage Past and Future

SPEN
Photo Finishing & Supply Co.

1540 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

PHONE RAHWAY-7-1114

DEVELOPING - PHOTOSTATS - COPYING |

~ PRINTING ENLARGING

------ HOME PORTRAITURE

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Resume Full Program at
Old First Church Sunday

Rally Day will be observed
throughout iho Church School at
the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday at 9:45. Promotions wiB
be made by the various depart-
ments.

At the 11 o'clock service Dr.
Davis will preach on the theme
"Learn of Me." This service was
specially arranged for Rally Day.

The Fellowship will hold their
opening meeting at 6 o'clock with
a dinner in charge of Miss Helen
Francisky and her social com-
mittee. A business meeting will
follow and devotional period led
by Miss Anne Hunsicker^.nr.esis'sot.

"The Christian Endeavor Socie-,
ties will launch their fall program
this Sunday The Junior Chris-'
tian Endeavor wil] meet at 3:30 p.
m., The young people of Junior
High age will meet at 5 o'clock
and the Hiff"- School'Society will
meet for organlation and planning
for future activities at 7 p. m. A
representative group of these or-
ganizations will attend the State
C. E. Convention in October. -

CLtu

&cf> long&tstanee caff you </o not make...
THROUGH

THEY'RE OFF..-. TO T«I mfrnottt «N«RS
They've just unloaded thousands of them at

Camp Kilmer and Fort Dix! And 85 out of
every 100 want to get in immediate

• touch with their homes. Only
with your cooperation can
\ we makB this possi-

ble. That's why we
ask you to think
twice before
placing a Long
Distance call.

-"HI M O M ! Believe it err

IE5LY-in
the nationals main "Gate-
way States" for return-
ing soldiers and
thousands of their.calls,
daily are going out to
homes all ove.r America.
That's one reason why

- New—Jersey-Long - -
Distance calls are
more than double the
1940 number.

Bill, for his home folks,
for America! This is the
kind of call we think
you'd like to have
'us"put"through first!

YOircArrHELP
PLEASE moke NO unnecessary
long distance tails

PLEASE make essential calls as
brief tis possible

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Class Crowding
Alters District

The Board of Education. Tues-
day—night,-approvwi—tr»-reoom—j
mendation of, Superintendent
Arthur L. Perry to change school
district lines in order to relieve
crowded classes in some of the
schools. The dividing line of
Roosevelt and Lincoln schools is
now changed to include both sides
of Maple avenue, one block west
of its present line at West Milton
avenue. As changed the boundary

eludes both sides of Hamilton
street which, prior to the change,
included but one side of Hamilton
street. , .

Petition Denied
Mrs. Maurice Slrota, 357 Syca-

more street was denied her peti-
tion to the Board to permit her

[-daughter. Marlene, to enter kizi'
dergarten at Roosevelt. Mrs. Sirota
sought-=-to have the Board waive

Automobile

fcBnhedid s
he blessed Pharaoh.

That scene speaks volumes to us
as Christians. We are not of the
world but we are in the world (John
17:15-17). We are to be a separated
people for the glory of God, but that
does not mean that we are not to
Jbring blessing to those round about

P W ^ p i n — t h e worid-not-justcf tHpinthe woridnotjust
to -enjoy ourselves, but to make
Christ known to others—to touch
lives that are needy and saddened
and sin-sick.

It Is also of Interest that the bless-
ing of Jacob was given to the man
on the throne. We ore apt to think
of the poor and the underprivileged
as needing the gospel and forget
that the rich man in the house on
the hill may be the most spiritually
hungry In town. - '

HI. Preserved, but Preparing (vv.
11, 12).

God sent His chosen people down
into Egypt that they might not per-
ish in the famine. He wanted them
kept and nourished while they grew
Into llie .great people which He ulti-
mately led out toward the Prom-
ised Land,

That was important, for, had-thev

Seniors and Juniors
Elect Class Officers

Class elections held Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Rahway High
J5chooLresulied_in-the-naming-Ed-
ward Fitzgerald as senior presi-
dent. Other officers of the senior
class are Ralph Pepe, vice-presi-
dent: Isabel Gagnon, secretary;
Joyce Garber. trcasurex«_Class_ad^
"visors are Miss Lucille Carhart
and Le Roy Potts.

Junior class officers elected are
Thomas Grahill, president; Doro_-
thy-Hauerrvice-presraehTT Evelyn
Serson, secretary. Advisors, Miss
Evelyn Wise and Edward Pcrrine.

IN MEMORIAM-

IN MKMOKIA.M
In fftd ftnfl lovmE memory-of a rfoar

husband and luthur, Charles L. Kolb.
taken uwuy Sept. 24. 1943.

You are gone but not forgotten.
By the on"s you left behind.
Somewhere, we will all meet again.
Because Hod at that time la so kind.
Sadly inlsheu by wife and children,

Helen Kolb. Junlci' and Churles, Jr. .

Rahway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair

and Electric Service To All .
. Slakes Of Cars

Genuine Parts tter'?^^->
1263-BEdN ST. RAH. 7-1511

Fuel Oil

PREMIER QUMITX;
FUEL OIL

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co. ^
Rahway 7-1263

QUALITY FUEL OILS
METER SERVICE

AXDENFUEL OILCO.
BAH. 7-2591

Floor Surfacing

O'NEIL FLOOR
SURFACING CO.

OLD 'FLOORS.'MADE LIIVE NEW
Scraping and Beilnlshlnc

-Ml'MONKGE ST.. KAHWAV>Jf^4-
PHOXG RAHIVAY 7-0451-,W

Moving

Mi G. p
Moving and Storage

Courteous Careful Experienced
Employees

Modern Equipment
All Loads Insured . r

Phones Rah. 7-0923—T-Ks£i
172 WEST INMAN' AVENUE •

Monuments •

RALPH L. SMITH
FUEL OILS

Oil Burners - Service
Motor Oil and Greases

Hi W. Grand Ave. RA. 7-2228

LocksniitJi

not been preserved the promise of
God could not have been fulfilled.
But all the time they were being
prepared for- the great day of de-
liverance and blessing which was to
come.

. Applying the -truth"oficc again to
the Christian believer, it is not
enough just to be safe in Christ,
That is precious but It is not enough;
there must be growth In grac

Some Christians are saved and
kept all right, but it is Just a mat-
ter of being "preserved" and put on
n shell. .They are >ol no earthly use
unless it is to be exhibited, and that
kind ol a Christian is not really
worth showing off.

—Then, too, some of-the saints are-
preserved but not in sweetness.
They are evidently preserved by '
pickling, sour, unpleasant people
sometimes called "vinegar saints."
God deliver us from that kind of
preservation! May" we be kept in
such a way that we are ready to
witness for God!

IN MKMOHIAM
In snd and loving memory at my

dear brother Chnrles L. Kolb. who wus
Killed by a 111' and run driver Sept.
24. 1943.
Just two yt'iins ago today. Tlml fun-

loving heurl ol yours wius stilled.
We d'j nut tiiv̂ w v,-TiO <16 ii.
I KUCSS v.v nt \er will. It was God's

will that you .should '̂o. Just why?
I do not Xnuw. You had so much

Always ;v .sm!i( on your luce.
Gains your u.uy. But. though your

pone dear urothcr, yuur memory
lingers on

By a Msler v/hu wlll^nnver forget you.
as th**-ymr.-r go on and on.

Sadly missed by tils sister.
FLORENCE CAGCIANO.

Card of Thanks

(A111) OK THANKS
HEIDT—:W>. me undersigned, wish to

express cur flncere thanks to rela-
•tlves. lrtend.1 and neighbors ror the
kindness and nympathy extended to
us In our recent bereavement In the
loss.of our beloved wife and mother,

p K v HrWt.Wf espfc1Slryi5I5ir
to inank the Rev. Father Buttner.
Dr. Edward J. Carlln, the Ladles'
Auxiliary ana the Hungarian Am-
erican Citizens Club.of Railway.and.
Linden, the Workmen's Sick and
Death Benefit Association, the
bearers, all who tent floral tributes,
letters of sy:npathy. attended the
fuaeral ana donated the use of
automobiles.

1HE HEIDT FAMILY.

KEYS FOR

EXPERT REPAIRS ON
LOCKS, BIKES^SAWS, ETC.

ANTHONY'S BIKE
& KEY SHOP
1537 IRVING ST.
PHONE EA. 7-1198 _

(Over 25 Years in Rahway's
Confidence!)

HAS YOUR OIL
BURNER BEEN

• INSPECTED
CLEXNED"

• ADJUSTED
To give you the maximum
heating efficiency from the
oil you burn?

Have It looked after regu-
larly . . . don't waste oil
. • . it's precious.

Premier Oil &
Gasoline Supply

Company
673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
." . . . PHONE EA. 7-1263

Monuments and Markers
For All Cemeteries

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO:

MADfOFFlCETarPEaNT:
Opposite Hollywood Cem.

168 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
Unionvillo 2-1379

BRANCH DISPLAY:
—Opposlte-St.-Gertrude^Cenc

894 W. Inman Ave.. Rahway
Rahway 7-1651

Both offices open at all times
HRANK & ALFRED FORTE.-

Proprietors

Repairs

ELECTRIC!
MOTOR

. Rewinding J

and
General Repairs_

EXPERT WORKMANSHffi
ALL WORK. GUARANTEED!

sibling mU: wliiuli
a child who had not reached the

r-turii
The rule was originally December
1 "but at the start of the war It was
changed to the January date for
the duration and Tuesday night
the change was made permanent.

Former teachers who had" been
given leave to enter, the armed
forces are gradually returning to
their pre-war positions In the
Rahway school system and thereby

j"brtrrKnTg~~arJoijt" changes in the
.teaching staff. Maj. David Bender,
who has 1>eeri' discharged from the
Army Air Force after serving three
years in Italy, has-retumed and
resumed, his Conner position. In .the,.
Vocational department. Mrs; El-
,vira Steward, who had taken Ray-
mond Drake's place during the
war, has resigned and Drake has
resumed his position in the Physi-
cal Education-department. -

Pcrmlts^Granteii

Enrollments Up
Registrations For Evening

Courses Show Increase
_RutEers _UnlversJ.ty_£Qllege_r£g---

istrations arp running two and one
half times ''aheaa 'o! enrollments
the same time last year, according
to Dean Norman C. Miller of Uni-
versity ColleBe.

With nearly a week of registra-
tions ahead, enrollments stood on
Monday, .it 501 as compaxcd_ta
176 the same time a year ago.

Dean Miller I conservatively esti-
mates that at least 650 .evening
college students will be enrolled in
New Brunswick by the close of
registrations on Saturday.

Other Increases
Similar increases are reported.

versity evening college centers in
Jersey City and Newark. Enroll-
ments as of last Monday were up
20 per cent in Jersey City and 17
per cent in Newark.

The 501 . enrollment in New
Brunswick hns already passed
registrations for any year since
Pearl Harbor and is fast approach-

ing the peak of-747 in 1941.
Professional subjects, such as in

chemistry, engineering, and ac-
counting, with liberal arts courses
a close second, are drawing the
largest enrollments. Some of the
chemistry classes have been closed

gfeat'Tbr tWs type^bflnstructron.
War Workers

"The end of hostilities is largely
responsible for the large upturn in
the number of our student body,"
Dean Miller reports. "Former war
workers who have been unable to
study evenings because of long
working hours, are returning to

complete their educational plans.
Veterans account for another large
group with 91 already enrolled
here for the fall classes. A third
group of men and women, whose
first Job has been war work, are
seeking training for peacetime oc-

mm

WIRE ON IWO JIMA
During th? first five days after

their landing on Iwo Jima, Ma-
rine Corps communication crews
laid more than 700 miles of tele-
phone wire, although operating
under heavy artillery fire and
harassed by snipers.

\ :
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WHY NOT DECIDE NOW AOT)

JOIN OUR
1653 Irrinz St

ESHWAY WASHEBl
SERVICE

EASY - THOR - MAYTAG |
and all other makes

REPAIRED
Will Call nnd Deliver-
RAHWAV 7-3041MV

Used Clothing

MEMORIALS
Large Display Guaranteed
Certified Barre, Vermont

Granite

CEMETERY
MONUMENTS

FRANK L. ASZMAN, Prcs.
B. S. MOORE, Sr^Salesmanager
2107 Lutberry St., Rah. 7-2689

Family on Lufberry Street
Three Generations

Oil Burners

DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR

OIL BURNER
Have It Inspected Bcgularly

•Premier Oil & Gasoline"
Supply Co.

New Brunswick Avenue and
Clarluon St. Bah. 7-1263

Photostats

Photostats
•

• Photographic Supplies
and .Chemicals

•-Enlargements and
- Photo Copies
• Photos Colored

SPENCER
Photo finishing * Snpplr Co.
1540 Irving St. E a t 7-1U4

WE WANT TO BUT
MEN'S CLOTHDfQ

Highest cash prices paid, Oil
In person or phone. f
Applebaum The Tailor

1480 Main St. Bah. 7-OlOWfl

Window Cleaning

K. H. SCHM1TT

MEL
Window KJeaning Ko,J

Stores—Offices—Residfniw

Screens taken down.
Storm windows hunc

Order for fall work now.

Tel. Elizabeth 2-5491

47_EIm Street, Elizabeth J

1754 Montgomery St., E»hwtf|

GUARANTEED
BRAKE SERVICE

Men and Women
With or Without Experience

ARE URGENTLY NEEDE
For Morning and Afternoon Shifts

Interesting light work in pleasant surroundings

-Traf-f-icHFattilities—
Ahead of Last Year
There were 365 traffic accident

{-fatalities in New—Jersey—durinB-f|
the first eight months of the year,
compared with the same total in
the corresponding months of 1944,
Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Arthur W. Magee announced.

August deaths numbered 53 as
against 45 last year.

"The three remaining months of
t.hp year will—determine-, whether

and excellent opportunity for permanent employment

PAID HOLIDAYS and VACATIONS
Wholesome meals at low prices—In our modern cafeteria on the premises

Decide Tonight: Apply Tomorrow

____THERE'S-A_JOB YOU CAN DO AT

to come when l i » » " ——
attention. Our job is thor-

ough and oar
PRICES ARE BIGHT

RAHWAY
BRAKE "SERVICE

S. J. GASSAWAY
1263 MAIN ST.

At Emerson Ave.
RAHWAY 7-1S11

Security Steel
quipment Corp.

ADS IN THIS DIRECTORY DO BRING RESITTTS

AVENEL STREET

AVENEL NEW JERSEY

The plant is easily accessible by Pennsylvania Railroad or Public-Service buses 48 or 84.

The Rahway P.B.A. was granted
the use of the High School Audi-
torium for the night of October
26 when the;' plan to hold a violin
recital for the benefit of the com-
bined Veterans' committee. The
expense_of opening the building
will be borne by the P.B.A. The
request of thfc Rahway Federation
if Churches to hold religious class-

es to the schools on Thursday af-
ernoons following the close of
lasses was granted. Permission

was given, for the Rahway Red
Cross to hold, home nursine-classes
n Franklin and Washington

schools under the directifa of Mrs.
William F. Hicltson. Use of the
gymnasiums in Roosevelt, Prank-
in and Grover Cleveland schools

was given to the Recreation Com-
mission for then: programs two
nights a week. A nominal fee will

[•be paid 6y the Recreation Com-
mission.

Members of the Board present
'. Wildy V. Singer, presidenV,

Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie, Martin
Gettinss, W. nicKSbn Cunningham,
and David Needell. Also partici-
pating were. Guy M. Howard, sec-
retary, and Supt. Perry. Mr. Perry
was named tn represent the Board
on the combined Veterans' com-
mittee.

Choose From A Complete Line!
We Have All ColorsfFor You!

are proud to announce our
appointment as distributors for
famous VITA-VAR PAINTS!
Vita-Var Paints arc <hc finest you can buy
regardless of the price you pay. Don't missg

W e Have Every Size Can You Need! seeing thc compl
-. - . . . . _. . . _ . . . . . ._ _ _ ^ __ __ _

These Sate Prices for 15 Days Only!
Look at these Outstanding Values!
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' iiuuLy sjiiimnji uic past
years are to be maintained or for-
ever lost in the shuffle of postwar
travel and its greater exposure to
accidents," sRid the Commissioner.
"Driving hazards such as falling
leaves, ice and snow and shorter
hours of daylight will increase in
the months ahead, and If the
usual trend follows. October, No-
vember and December will be the
Peak months for accidents and
deaths. It behooves everyone,
driver and pedestrian, to exert
every effort toward reverting this j
trend anci the way to do- it is by
drivins and v/alking carefully."

Newark Masons Plan
To Gonfe r Degrees

The Newark Valley of Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite Free-
masonry inaugurates the most am-
bitious year in its history next
Tuesday nieht, when three ile-
grees will be conferred in full form
at one'meeting.

It also marks the first time that
the 13th degree has been exempli-
fied in this Valley. At this and
subsequent meetings more candi-
dates will be initiated than have
ever been inducted in any previous
year. Refreshments arid a social
-hour-wiU-foHow— the meeting:

BOY, THIS PAINT CAN
STAND PUNISHMENT!

'MAKES ME WANTFOR W H I T E R SURFACES

• Stays Whiter

• Easy to Apply

• Tough as Tile

• Quick-Drying

• One Coat Covers

• Washable

1.25
Quart5.25

Gallon

10»,000-MILE TIRES
Tires that may wear as long as

the automobile"are'unaer develop-
ment, says Firestone, Akron, Ohio,
which expects to produce one
"that will run 100,000 miles."
Puncture-proof and nonstid de-

You'll Paint It Better With VITA-VAR

GORDON'S Rahway Builders1 Supply Co.
"velopments ^will be explored in a
new $2,000,000 laboratory.

280 ST.GEORGE'S AVE. (End of Jaques Ave.) RAHWAY 7-2280
. We Carry A Complete Stock of Lumber and Mason Materials ~

I
• W
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO S
P . M. THE DAT BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T H E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE.

• • • no HOME BOM

ISIIK OASSinED

KATES—2 cenU
»dT»n<». tolmmn
cent., lower rates t
more times withoni? <
Ajenoy rate 2H cents p

SECOND

SECTION The Rahwav Record
I f U THE PAST IS 6ON-E"Q WE ?A(JE -TO-pAv^ D g •

RAHWAY'S HOME NEWSPAPER

FOR OVER A CENTURX

III

TheJUhwty Ree«r<(
"The Home Newnpi

Classified
Advertising
nz.Afvmmn AVJtKTlHTHa

INFORMATION
Box number* will be tulfned

advertisers not wishing to make
known their Identity. For this
lervlce there la no extra charge.

The Railway Record reserves
the right to edit or reject any
classllletl advertising. All ads
must conform to The Record
type and cfassification standards.
Errors must be reported after
first insertion as the publisher will
not be responsible for more than
one incorrect Insertion.

-Special

\RT LESSONS.
vale. CMdren especially wel-
come. Railway 7-3197-J.

Sept. 13 6t

BACK AGAIN
VICTOR E. FREY

Riding School. Parsonase Road.
Metuchen. Telephone Metuchen
6-1347-J. With m:les. of coun-
try made trails. Established
1934. _

Sept. 13 3t

K. II. SCHMITT. MI-O1VNE WIN-
dow-Cleaning Ko. Stores, offices
and residences. Screens taken

. down. Storm windows hung. Or-
• der for ^H work "now. Tele-

phone Elizabeth 2-5491. 1754
Montgomery Street Rahwav.

Sept. 27 tf

Found

FOUND SET OF LOWER FALSE
teeth on Hamilton Street. 2097
Montgomery St., near Merck's.

Lost

£."#:•

LOST RATION BOOK NO. 3
and 4. name Charies Frederick.
Jr.. 335 Main Street. Savins
account bank book on Rahway
National Bank No. 21030. Re-
ward. Return to Ration Board
or owner.

BOYS, TWO, 16 YEARS OR
over. No experience necessary.
46 hour week. Rudy's Armature
Service. 333 East Grand Avenue.

s Sept. 13 tf

LOST ARMY NURSE'S POCKET-
book, vicinity Penna. Station:
Reward. filO Hamilton Street,

7-1123-R.

Auto Service

TO LENGTHEN ITS UFE, HAVE
. your car thoroughly lubricated'

for fall driving. Get clean, fresh
Veedol motor oil in the crank-
case and have our expert ser-
vice men lubricate the other
parts of the car with Veedol oils
and greases. Schwarting's Tydol
Service Irving and Milton.

Antes For Sale

1934 BUICK COUPE, GOOD RUB-
ber. 1890 Lufberry Street. Rah-
way 7-3040-M.

935—CHEVROLET—COACH—IN
good condition. Within OPA
ceiling price. 483 Seminary
Avenue.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 1938
Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, radio,
new tires good condition. $100
cash, balance financed. Within
OPA ceiling. L Karney, 1528

.-- -Totten Street, Rahway 7-
2690-W. '

Contracting
12

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING
.work-done, - Have work done
now, before cold weather. Esti-
mates given. Frank Kadlac, 1853
Barnet Street. Rahway 7-2404.

Aue 30 4t

ROOFING AND REMODELING
CARL B. HODGE

713 EAST SCOTT AVENUE
RAHWAY 7-2116-W

Aug 30 t:

GENERAL CONTRACTOR, SPE-
cializing in concrete and water

. proof inn: also carpenter work.
S. Lenibo, 2 Hayes Avenue. Eliz-
abeth. Elizabeth 2-0063.

Aug 30 6t

"GENERAL CONTRACTING—RE-
modeling and alterations. Roofs
and floors a specialty. Estimates
given. Phone Rahway 7-0935-M.

Sept. 13 4t

FLOOR SURFACING AND FIN-
inning, old-or-newr—B-Eeonard
64 Meinzer Street, Avenel. Tele-
phone Woodbrldge 8-0037-R.

Sept. 20 4t

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING WORK
done, also sash cords renewed

rHave work~~done~~now, beloJif
cold weather. Estimates given
A. W. Dessewffy, 1242 Bryan
Street. Phone Rahway 7-3160. ,

2T+

CARPENTRY _ REMODELING
and repairs. Hard-wood floors
rooflne. D. L. Muddell. 134:
Fulton Street. Rahway 7

Help Wanted Female
- t t

GIRLS

For Light. Pleasant
Factory Work

No Experience Necessary

P. S. Bus 32 runs within half
hlnrk of fnrt"rv—

WMC Rules observed

TINGLEY-RELIANCE
RUBBER CORPN.

903 Ross Street, Rahway
July 12 tf

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES,
chef or kitchen helper at the
Estelle, Irving Street.

Sept. 27 2t

WANTED WOMAN FOR GEN-
eral housework by the week.
References required. Call Rah-
way 7-2583-W. Sept. 20 3Tt

WOMAN FULL OR PART TIME.
Good pay. Bauer's. Irving St.

Sept. 20 tf

WOMEN CT.EANERS WANTED,
mornings only. Apply Rahway

—Theatre. " '

BINDERY SEWERS
PA-R-T- OR--FUbb-TI-M-E-WORIC

Women, experienced on Smyth book sewing machines,
Day rate 82',ic per hour. Night rate 87'/ic per hour.
Permanent positions open for long period of time.

01) INN & RODEN CO.
ELIZABETH AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. .

Articles For Sale
41

MRS. JAMES MeCOIATJM, FINE
furniture and rugs at wholesale
prices. Hand painted gifts. Of-
fice 34 West Emerson Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-2993-R, af-
ter 5 P. M.

ALL KINDS OF FtTRNITOBE. ICE
boxes, kitchen cabinets and
kitchen sets, couches., beds,

—springs7~lcerosene~~healers~arid
stoves. Baby chairs, carriages,
play pens, etc. "We buy and sell
anything." Rahway Furniture
Exchange. 1482- Main Street.
Rahway 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

BICYCLES, RADIOS, MUSICAL

stoves and toasters, alarm
clocks: all other clocks. Expert
radio repairing. Radio tubes In
stock. "We buy and sell "any-
thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-

- changer 15H Irving-Street;-Rah-
-2918. " Apr. 5 tf

CINDERS
For driveway or fill—In pur-
poses. $1 yard.

OLIVER SUPPLY CO.
1679 Elizabeth Avenue

Telephone Rahway 7-3020
June 14 tf

DAY OLD ClUCKfi, HEAVY
breeds; immediate delivery and
future orders taken. Rahway 7-

Male Help Wanted

WANTED

FACTORY LABORERS

For Copper Refiner}'

Apply At Employment Office

U. S. METALS

REFINING CO.
CARTERET. N. J.

ENERAL "PLANT LABORERS,
permanent jobs. 48 hours, good
wages. Food Concentrates. Inc.,
100 Rahway Avenue,- Wood-
bridge. Sept. 13 tf

CHEMICAL

OPERATORS

Full and Part Time

LABORERS

Apply

WESTVACO
:HLORINE PRODUCTS

CORPORATION

500 ROOPEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET. NEW JERSEY

EEVOm & DITMARS PAINTERS
and—paperhangers:—974~Bro&a"
Street. Telephone Rahway 7-
2684 Aug. 31 tf

AUTOMATIC MACHINE
OPERATORS

BREAK CORNER
OPERATORS

HEAT THEATERS

FURNACE OPERATORS

LABORERS
NEEDED AT ONCE

VETERANS ARE URGED
TO APPLY

COME IN" — WE WILL BE
PLEASED TO SHOW YOU
THE JOB BEFORE YOU
TAKE IT.

HYATT BEARINGS
DIVISION OF

GENERAL MOTORS
RARTTAN ROAD. CLARK" TWP.

NEW JERSEY

W.M.C. RULES OBSERVED

ABLE-BODIED MAN "UNDER 40
with mechanical experience for
permanent job with Kahwa
Valley Sewage Treatment Plant
In Rahway. Good working con
ditions: vacation and sick leave
Phone Rahway 7-0868 for ap
pointment.

PIN BOYS MUST BE OVER 1G,
-must have parents consent t
set pins. See Miss Weigmai'
at Cue Bee Club, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, Thursday. Sept. 27 between
7 and 8 P. M.

NIGHT MAN_WANTED^ APPL
Baumann's. 300 St. George Ave
nue.

•iftEN" WANTED TO LEARI*
metal spinning trade. Good pay
while learning, with overtime.
Apply at Ea;t Side Metal Spin
nil:;; and Slumping Corpn.. 1301
West Elir.a'jcth Avenue, Linden.
Telephone Linden 2-2420.

MEN WANTED
For Afternoon .Shift

SPOT WELDERS

PUNCH PRESSJQPEE.
SHEAR OPERATORS

BRAKE HANDS

ASSEMBLERS

HAND GRINDERS

MATERIAL HANDLERS

LABORERS

Veterans Are Urged To Apply

Come in and see the job
before you take it.

Paid holidays and vacations

-•Excellent" Opportunity For"
Steady Employment

SECURITY STEEL

EQUIPMENT CORP.

Avenel St. Avenel, N. J.

LATEST TYPE CABINET. ELEC-
tric sewing machine. Like new.
Must sacrifice, moving. Rahway
7-2918.

TYPEWRITER, STANDARD OF-
flce model, full keyboard. Good
condition, $25. Rahway 7-2918.

ROCKFORD DINING ROOM
suite. Inquire 1212 Jaques-Ave-

lue. Sept. 27 3t

WO GOOD MEN FOR WORK
on golf course. Apply to Charles
Laing, Colonia Country Club,
Colonia, N. J. Sept. 20 2t

Painting, Decorating
18

IANO, SOHMER; SPINET DESK
and chair,-double bed with coil
springs and inner spring mat-
tress. Vanity dresser. Baby's
maple crib with adjustable

-springs a r d " water "repellent
[—inner—spring—mattress:—tike

new. Antique 4 drawer chest.
175 West Lake Avenue, Rah-
way 7-2034-W.

-Speeial-Services-
25

URTAINS LAUNDERED AND
finished. Straight curtains 50
cents per pair. Call Rahway 7-
0024-J. Sept. 6 6t

Professional Services

DAISY MTNGST MUSIC STUDIO
1152 New Brunswick Ave.,

Phone Rahway 7-0171.
Nor 1» tf

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS. CIUL-
dren easily taught In your home
or at 723 West Grand Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-3114-W.

June 21 15t

PIANO TUNNING
AND REPAIRING

TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-2868
Sept. 27 5

Money To Loan
si

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer te Armrtronx
Rahway National Bant

BuBaTnB7~Ranw»y. NT

Mortgage Honey Available
KAGAN & GURKTN

1494 Irving St., Adjoining
Rahway Savings Bank Building

Rahway, N. J.
octrsnr

Opportunities

ILLNESS COMPELS SACRIFICE
well established," fully equipped
radio and electrical supply store
Business <:ection. Latest typi
tubes; new tube tester, _Voli-
ohm-meters. condensers, lots o.
parts. We buy, sell and repair
radios. plTtri-al supplies, bi-
cycles, motors, fans. etc.. etc
Only storr of its kind in city.
Good pro,,..,!,,.,,, f m . , h . n f i v

CORD WOOD FOR FIREPLACE,
furnace and kitchen stove.
Cut to any-length.: Order now
for next winter. Telephone Rah-
way 7-1062. • • Aug 23 8t

'AIR OF LADY'S BROWN JOD-
phur shoes, size 7, practically
new. Phone Rahway 7-2877-J.

"HAVE YOU OLD THINGS IN
your home or attic that are use-
less to you. I will pay a fair
price for old dishes? vases, bric-
a-brac, figures, dolls, linens, or
anything you have no use 'for.
Write Record Box 471.

LYWOOD IS AGAIN AVAEL-
able in various sizes and thick-
nesses. We are ready to supply
your needs. C. J. Newmeyer
Lumber Co., 1697 Elizabeth Ave-
nue, Rahway 7-0300.

Sept. 20 tf

:CE BOX FOR SALE, IN GOOD
condition. Call Rahway 7-
1384-B.

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms to let, hesitate about ad-
vertising them. If you are look-
Ing for a room, try advertising
for It, giving some Informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

DOUBLE BUNK BED, IN GOOD
condition! Reasonable: 773, Ldn^
den Avenue, Rahway 7-0669-J.

HUFFLEBOARD — REGULA-
tion size. Inquire Senator Res-
taurant & Bar. 1453 Main St.

Sept. 27 3t

..GIRL'S COAT, SIZE 8-10.
~PTlncESS~sEyie A-i condition,

$15. Also doll carriage, $2. Rah-
way 7-1523-J or 1504 St. George
Avenue.

50 YOUNG PULLETS, RED
Rock crosses, 15 weeks old. Call
Rahway 7-3019-J.

DAVENPORT, THREE REVERS-
acle cushlons.~ExceIIent condi-
tion. Phone Rahway 7-0543-W
evenings. Sept. 27 3t

COAL FURNACE FOR STEAM
heat for sale. 1583 Elizabeth
Avenue. Sept. 27 2t

ELECTRIC SWEEPER $5, GIRL'S
desk $5, dressing table with mir-
ror $3, fruit Jars, dishes, glass-
ware, pictures, odd chairs, lino-
leum, kitchen tables, butterfly
tables, chests of drawers. Rah-
way 7-2850-J. ' '

THREE PIECE LIVING ROOM
suite, coffee table and lamp
table. Cbrappo. Lionel Street,
Clark Township.

Wantedlo Buy
IB

FRIGIDAIRES, SMAXL~KAHIOSr
bicycle, tricycle, musical hv'ru-
ments. Electric fans, Lons,
stoves and toasters. Electric mo-
tors, drills, tools, movie cameras
and prjajeetors. Watches, alarm
and a0 other clocks In any con-
dition. "We buy and sell any-
thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-

T l
phone Rahway 7-2918.

AApr. 5 tf

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ICE
boxes, lawn mowers, youth beds,^
cribs, porch wicker furniture.
Kitchen cabinets, kitchen sets,
wardrobes, kerosene and coal
stoves ana neaiers. ±iaDy car-
rlages, desk, chairsrandall taby_|
furniture, "We buy and sell any-

change, 1482 Main Street. Rah-
way 7-2918. ~~s •_•_ •- -_-—Aprv^tf;

large threes-wheel—bllre—and
small two wheel bike. Call Rah-
way 7-04?8-M.

WANTED — ONE GOOD SIZE
sled. 635 Harrison Street. "Rah-"
way 7-2413-R. Sept. 27 2t

WILL BUY B A K E R Y OR
tavern in Rahway or vicinity.

-Write Record Box 461.
Sept. 27 2t

WitLont Board

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre for Rev. J.
L. Ewing, 1041 Bryant Street.
Bring this ad to The Record of-
fice before Oct. 4.

FURNISHED SINGLE ROOMS
with all conveniences. Reason-
able rates. 1287 Main Street,
Rahway 7-1627. June 22 tf

ROOMS FOR RENT Y. M. C. A.
Inquire Y. M. C. A., Irving
Street. Sept. 6 4t

1LEAN, COMFORTABLE, FUR-
nlshed rooms with all conveni-
ences. Single and double." House-
keeping if desired. Near Penn
Station, 94 East Milton Avenue,
Rahway 7-2918. Aug 2 tf

ONE . OR TWO FURNISHED
rooms, all improvements. Con-
venient to bus. Garage. 10 Bur-
nett Street, Avenel. Sept. 13 3t

F U R N I S H E D ROOM FOR
young lady. All conveniences.
Breakfast if desired. 1338 Ma-
ple Terrace. Telephone Rah-
way 7-00O5. Sept. 20 2t

FURNISHED ROOM, T W I N
beds. V/ith or wi«hput_kitchen
privileges. Also single room for
lady only. 243 West Grand Ave-
nue. Inquire in rear.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
ppnr Pmnn Rfaflnn—1340-Fui-
ton_Street. • Sept. 27 3t

FURNISHED ROOM, CENTRAL-
ly located. Over Checker Store
1516 Irving Street.

Wanted To Rent

MODERN APARTMENT, BUNGA
low or small house, unfurnished
or furnished, to rent in best resf
detnial section Rahway. May
consider purchase later. Perma-
nent. Will furnish highest ref-
erences. Will take immediate
possession. Write full particulars
to Record Box 431, or call Rah
way 7-1227. Aug 30 4

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for
E. E. Freeman, 311 West Milton
Avenue. Bring this ad to The
Record office before Oct. 4.

7 PIECE DINETTE SET, THREE
years old with 8x10 rug. $95.
Telephone Rahway 7-2136-M.

j FURNISHED HOUSE OR APART
• mem wanted by local resident

with excellent references. Call
Rahway 7-1113.after 6 P. M.

Sept. 13 3

Poultry

RAYS
POULTRY FARM

^Broilers_arul_ Fryers
2 to 3!b lbs. i(average)

45c per ]b.
14 weeks old pullets $1.25

Orders Delivered

Telephone 7-0091-J
Madison Hill Roa.d

Clark Township, N? J.

MILK-FED BROILERS AND
fryers—will deliver. Call Rah-
way 7-3019-J. Sept. 20 2t

LIVE BROILERS, WILL DRESS

-fflUn, WmFIE^ord nix 551 w.iv- 7-0493-J. Sept. 27 2t

MECHANICAL ENGINEER DES
perately needs 4-5 or 6 room
house or apartment. J. Barrett
1102 K uireet, Belraar 1922-M.

Sept. 20 2

WANTED TWO OR THREE
room furnished apartment

" within Rahway. Call Quinn &
Boden Co. Rahway, 7-~u2*16

Real Estate Brokers
« i

CO. FREEMAN * BON
Real Estate and Insurance

Established 1892
So. 1489 Irving St~near Cherrj_St.
—"Telephone Rahway 7-0050

BUT, KENT, TRADE, INSURt
THRU PETER A. SENSENIG

Fob 8 tf

Houses For Sale
ez

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Beautiful 6 room house, at-
tached garage, tile bath, tile
science kitchen, oil heat with
air conditioning, large porch,
sun room; large^plot of ground

—plenty " o f trees, shrubs;
screens, storm windows; prac-
tipniiy ripw A r pnl home
Reasonable price.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
REALTOR

188 E. Grand Ave., Rah. 7-0040

7 ROOMS. BATH, STEAM HEAT,
2_car_garage._ large plot.

RAYMOND L.-RUDDY,

ROOM HOUSE. SUN PARLOR
science kitchen, hot water heat ,

—1—car—garage,—screens,—storm-
windows

IBB"
raiOND L. RUDDY. Realtor

jfanc , Kahway 7-0040

IMMEDIATE POSSESION — 6
room hbuse, bath, steam heat ,
goodjocation.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

$4250 ... .
1710-12 Lawrence Street, 2
aptsr~3"Tcoms~and~ bathreaeh.
2 apts, 4 rooms-aniCbjitb.^Ai^- --
Lot 208 deep—City 1 block. "
Income 464 Taxes $14 per mo.

H. A. DIERS, 346 W. Grand Ave.
Sept. 6 2t

Cleveland School Elects
Safety Patrol Officers

—Ralph—Ne>vman—was^—chosen^
president of the Grover Cleveland
Safety Patrol at Its organization
meeting held last Friday at the
school. Other officers chosen
were: Secretary, Pauline Caplano;
treasurer, Ann Archer. The Misses
DrGrace-SEitlrand EmiljrRellly
are advisors to the group.

Other members are: George
Kampo, Edward Antoniewltz, Ann
Archer, Richard Booth, Robert
Buhl, Pauline Caplano, Lawrence
Daye, Ray DeBruce, Ronald
Hatcher,_jilli:e_HrepcsalcT _Robert

Real tor-|-JoneSr—Bernard—Johnsonr—frene-}-^0;
Kastdn, Arllne Kennedy,. Michael ~
Koposovich, Joe Kosty, Helen

iengyeli—Prank—Majaris;—Raipir

M. Hicks.
Othersjwhoparticipatetl

evening's program were: Couw*
officials, Edward Mansfield?!
Elizabeth; Charles Coble of '
selle; Nelson Stark, of craaf,
Lawrence Maye, of Summit'
Eugene Bird, of Union.

Among the other guests e
Edward Harger and Benin™ .
Wheeler, -commander and S i
vice^commar.der of Bayway p?
Elizabeth; Commander Ledi?
Carlson, of Clark Township R.
Past Commanders James; Mcinjj
"" -Peter-^Eas6ws ~ " " -

Newman, Bruce Nichols, Edward

;d, John Tlmli Qe
Dorothy Mlsklewicz, Joan Relder
and Ben Six, captain.

-JMMEDlATELY"AVADtABLE
475 West Inman Avenue, Rah-
way. Lovely 6 room house, with
attached garage. Tiled bath-
room, automatic oil heat, combi-
nation enclosed rear porch. Deep
plot with huge oak tree. Fully
insulated, storm windows. Low
heat costs and taxes. Owner
moving out, of state. Price $9,900.
Broker's cooperation invited.

JERSEY MORTGAGE CO.
280 N. Broacf St., Elizabeth 3-0900

$8,000
326-328 LOWER ALDEN DRIVE
Duplex—4 rooms and tiled
Bath and 5 rooms and tiled
bath. Separate steam fur-
naces. Corner, lot 58x101. ID- -
come $85.

H. A. DIERS, 346 W. Grand Ave.
Sept. 20 tf

$4000
1922-24 Barnett Street, 9
rooms and bath, part Improve-
ments, two car garage. Lot
55x162. Income $50. Taxes
$7.40 per month.

H. A. DIERS
346 West Grand Ave.

ReaLEstate Wanted

HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR ALL
—kinds—of—houses; bungalbwsT

farms, lots, acreage. List your
properties with '

RAYMOND L. RUDDY, Realtor
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theatre have been left for
W. J. Farrell, 91 Clinton Street.
Just bring this ad to hTe Rec-
ord office before Oct. 4.

Garages For Rentyj^^oizs.
67

GARAGE FOR RENT—INQUIRE
side door, 215 Williams Street.

Many Coast Guard boat cox-
swains who have participated in
Atlantic invasions formerly were
surfmen at lifeboat stations in
peacetime.

Free Tickets To

READ THE WANT ADS

If you find your name listed
for free tickets, clip out the ad
and present It personally any
week-day before 5:00 P. If. at
the office of

Rahway Record
Tickets not redeemaW for
Saturdays, Sunday* and

'holidays.
No-

Now to Saturday

"JUNIOR MISS"

— Plus —
"MURDER, HE SAYS"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
MSON- OF LASSIE"

— Also — .

"THE-FIGHTJD»G-"-
GUARDSMAN:1

"THRILL OF A ROMANCE"

_CFL._GEYER AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Geyer, of

333 Hamilton" street, welcomed
home this week their son. Cpl.
John P. Geyer, Jr., who has-been
given an honerrable discharge on
points after 2̂6 months overseas
t^-l>COjrpoKiOyjer; entieredrtrii
armed service four months after
Pearl Harisor, receiving his basic
at Miami Beach, Fla., then gradu-
ating from Airplane Mechanic
School, Chanute Field,' HI., and
Boeing Aircraft School, Seattle,
Wash. He was-assigned to the
95th bombardment group at Salt
Lake City, Utah1 and received final
overseas training a t -Spokaner
Wash., and Camp Rapids, S. D.
He joined the 8th Air Force In
England. He was returned to this
country in June, this year and af-
ter a short furlough spent some
tune in South Dakota and Ne-
braska where he was assigned to
a base unit until his discharge.

HOME ON POINTS
Lieut. James-A. Vigholi, AAP.

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Vignoli,
of 492 Harrison street, and hus-
band of Catherine Ayers Vignoli,
formerly of West Palm Beach, Fla.,
is at home on the point system
and had resumed his work with
Merck__ar»d_Co.._.Inc.—Lieutenant:
Vignoli completed 50 missions as a
bomber-navigator and holds the
Distinguished Plying—Cro**, • Air
Medal, four. Oak Leaf Cliisteii;
ETO Ribbon with three' battle
stars and other awards. He has
enrolled in the night classes of
Union Junior College.

LIBRARY HOURS
11 a. m.-C p. m.—Mon., Wed.

and Frl.
Noon-9 p. m.—Tues., Thurs.,

and Sat.

McKinleyTeftT
Use The Classified Ads For Results _/. RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1945 Telephone Rahway 7-0600

Continued from Page~olir

MILITARY

SERVICE

d e t e r E a a t m a n . uf i
Post;. Andrew McMahon an
Paradise, of Summit Post

Clark, William. F. "Schaffer" 1
ton,;DniSj Albert r >J

Arthur Carlson,
^chmaelfng. all of Ihe
Post, were introduced.

Those sen-ing on the committal
for the affair were: Louis SdTI
rotto, In charge of the music' i
Santo Gangemi, Mrs. M. A. MJJ
Mrs. Gfeorge Schmaeling i
George Zust, Mrs. Arthur Cartel
Mrs. Oliver Y. Cqrtwright S I
Thomas-F. Walsh, Mrs. Isaac y l
_*P<;J?->i-_Mlss -Angelina Bistaiftl
Charles f. "Drake, ' Mrs. J J
O'Connor and Mrs. Alvin
in charge of the,supper.

_tu*it.ijJ

HOME
WANTED

l ea se or Sub-Least
B u s i n e s s executive
•wishes to lease or sub-
lease a home in
cessflble to Union'<L
ty. Will cbns'i^er;1
famiy house or apart-
ment of four or fm
rooms. Must have mod-
ern conveniences and be
located in good neigh-
borhood.

Write Record Box No. 492

Immediately

DRAFTSMEN
Good Salaries
Good ^Future

General Instrument Corp.
829 Newark Ave., Elizabeth

Have You Promised Yourself

A New Kitchen
SEE OUR NEW KITCHEN CABINET DISPLAY

TFS NEW! IT'S DIFFERENT!
IT'S A HONEY!

Don't hesitate to come in and see it. We can
completely modernize your kitchen.

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED
Stop as you-drive by. at nighT and see our "
MODERN KITCHEN brilliantly lighted up
and displayed in our windows.

Rahway Builders Supply Co.
Our ONLY store i^at

Harry B. Ifill, fireman, first
class. USNR, 454 Harrsion street,
is serving on the communications'
ship, USS Ancon in the spearhead

~l>f forced thut pushed into-Tokyo-i
-Bay to receive - the "surrender of-
Japan. The ship is one of the
lew "wTilcn folIBinrThrough the

the ETO Ribbon, four bronze stars,
unit citation, nnd the Order of the
Purple Heart.

|—Pvl. Raymond Longstreet, son
of Mi1.--and Mrs. James &. Long-
street, 102 West Cherry slreet, rei

srar from the first invasion to the
"lait.---Tlio-Ancon tooE^part in-the
"Tnvasioii of North" AfTicaTTStcnyTj

nnd Nnrmmidy npri
many in the Pacific including Oki-
nawa.

• • •

Police Servant.and.Mrs. Daniel
j . Rommel, of 442 Harrison street,
recently received a communication
from their son, Staff Sgt. Daniel
J. Rommel from Gibraltar and be-

.. .ucvelheJ3eracamJs_on_ius_Ka:
Calcutta, India. . *

Pfc Robert Bowles, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Bowles, 1368 Bry-
ant street if. at home on 30-day
furlough following one- year over-
seas duty. He has been in the
armed forces formore than two
years and saw action in the Bulge
and other areas. He is due to re-
turn for assignment October 17.

* * •
First s Lieutenant Ernest A.

Whittall, of 231 Hamilton street,
was among, the.graduates, .of-the
28t!i course for Army Officers at
the School for Personnel Services
in Lexington, Va. on Sept. 19.
These students are trained to

1 operate Army Exchange Service
stores both in this country and
overseas. Officers selected for this
training are chosen on the basis

-of tlielrbtlsine&S background in re-
tail merchandising.

» • •

Following three years of service
overseas, Pfc. Floyd Argentiere,
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Mazzino A'r-
gentier, of 181 West Grand ave-
nue, lias returned and will be dis-

-chsrgBdnrttrr91~polnts. "Private"
itier saw action in the Nor-

j tidy, North France, Belgium,

turned to Camp'Meade, on Wed-
nesdajyaftej- a_f»rloi»>h
Another- son, Pfc. Jameses.-Longr
sTree"£7~Jr".."is expected"to" return"
hnme from Germany in the near-
future.

• * * <
Harold VanHorn. seaman, first

class, son of Mr..and Mrs.-Ken-
neth .VanHom, formerly of 673
Harrison street, now of Hartford.
Conn., is at Pearl Harbor serving
•aboard a minesweeper. Seaman
J n n Hnrn-expects-to—eo—to—the-
Far East soon. "

• • • •

William F. Clancy, hospital ap-
prentice, first class, USNR, 370
Washington street, is a member of
the TJSS- Solace, ' hospital- ship'
which has just been awarded the
Nayy Unit Commendation for out-
standing work at Pearl Harbor.
Scene of the formal presentation
of Secretary of Navy James For-
restal's commendation was a Port-
land, Ore., shipyard, where the
vessel docked recently after com-
pletion of seven trips to Okinawa.
It was her first voyage to the
States since December, 1943. The
Solace, nicknamed "the workhorse
of the Pacific," also participated
in operations at Guam, Salpan.
Tarawa, the Admiralties, Kwaja-
lein, Eniv/etok, Peleliu and Iwo
Jima, treating some 27.000 pa-
tients. "

• • •
Opl. Rucly Meyer, son of Mr.

and .Mrs. Fred Meyer. 108 West'
Lincoln avenue, Is at home on 30—|
day furlough. He has been in
service.three years and served as
a mechanic on the troop carrier
"PathfinderV He was overseas 23
months, taking part In six inva-
sions, dropping the 82nd Airborne

Daddy Back-To~Work:

Marcel Morris San-;iP, radio--
l!Uljl_J/c1_arr_i_v.csnome.on-taonar-. -

Navy to >e
greeted by a son born same day.

B
aboard the Atlantic Fleet Des-
troyer "Vogcl&esang." They live
at 1541 Main street.

hance meeting in Pans with Mar-
:el Truppa, of Eahway.

• • •
Pfc. William B. Harrison, son of

Mr—arrd~Mrs. William Harrison,
80.8 Paterson street, returned to

Fort Dix on Friday after spending
a 30-day furlough with his" par-
•nts. He spent a year overseas,

returning to. this., country- from
•ermanyJ " ' "''" " • '

- • - - • •

"Barney" Oldfield, former Rah-
way High School- star catcher,
erving with tlie U. S. Navy at
3eaii Harbor, was catcher on the
:hampionship baseball team oi the

Hawaiian Islands. He is the son
if Mr. and Mrs. George Oldfield,
ff4 Forbes street."

* • •
Aivin L. James, Jr., 1355 Maple

terrace, has completed a term at
die-army -training-school, Shreven-
mm, England for advanced signal
:orps work. He has been 21
months overseas.

« » . • -
Joseph Koberski, in Germany

ft-ith the 48th Field Hospital, has-
been promoted to Staff Sergeant.
He is one of five sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Koberski, 1839Pater-
;on street, that has been in the
ervice. Two have received honor-

able discharges. :
* • •

Pvt. William Jensens .43 West

» i . U t ; O K G E S T f t V E ; : K A H W a Y T
(Route^27—Near Penn. R.R.)—Rahway 7-2280

How Do You Like Your

Well, no matter how you like it you'll find it here,
point free and in abundance. And, we might add,
if we weren't so modest, that a delicatessen is only
as good as it's cheeses, only as large as their
variety. Just check these on both counts!

AMERICAN 39c

EDAM (processed) 57c

COOPER'S V .....57c

SWISS (processed) 60c

DOMESTIC SWISS 57c

SAVOY SHARP , . .57c

LIEDERCRANZ % lb. 27c

OLD FASHIONED STORE 36c

ASIAGO MEDIUM HARD 57c

KAUKAUNA KLUB CHEDDAR SPREAD
(in earthenware crocks)

6 oz. . .48c—12 oz. . .78c—2 lbs. ]3 ozs. . .2.10

CALUMET CLUB HICKORY SMOKED
2-lb. package . . .1.14

KRAFT'S KAY CHEDDAR -. 37c

I'JLUS a full stock oi Blue ftloon, Kr
and Bordcn's packaged cheeses.

_RAJjWAY 7-0493

Groceries.. ..Liquors Ddicatessen-

739 WEST GRAND AVENUE

AH WAY T't'Lh b i UK I f

Left lo Right—Top, Frank Zacek, Donald Finer: Bottom,
Francis J. Prince, James Koczon. Young men of Rahway who
have served'lffelr country long and well and an appreciative em-
ployer places them in their old job. All four lire on full time with
Merck and Co., Inc., following service with Army, Navy and Coast

» Guard.

-any^ther-unit^Jrhe-j^rteT3rovo

from Camp Rucker, Ala., to Camp
Blanding, Fla. >

• • *
The same day that Marcel Mor-

ris Sansig. radioman third class
U.S.N.R.. of 1541 Main street, re-
ceived his discharge from the
Navy, his wife presented him
with a son. Marcel Morris. Jr. The
mother was the former Ruth Viola
Wolfe, of Mt. Carmel, Pa.

• - • * •

First Sergeant Michael Semak,
Rahway, WPS one of seven New
Jersey soldiers returned to the
United—States—under"the~ftrmy~
Readjustment Program. Semak
"ought with the 19th through Hol-
andia, Dutch New Guinea, where
that unit killed three times as
many-J*ps-as-i
19Ui landed under fire at Red
Beach on I,eyte and covered itself
with glory at the bitter battles of
Pastrana, Palo. Hill 522, Limon,
and the Ormoc Valley. Elements
of the veteran regiment fought on
Luzon. Verde. Samal, Romblon,
Slmarra, and Mindoro. Semak and
his resimr.nt however., found their
toughest going of the war on Min-
danao. HR participated in the
record march of 140 miles in 17
days -IrorruParang to Davao; the
bloody battle of Hill 550; the seiz-
ure of Davao; the final terrific
assaults which drove the Japs from
Mandog. Maag and Sacred Hills;
and was actively engaged in
flushing the Japs from the wilder-
ness in the •foothills of 9000 foot
Mount'ApoTlUring ~th"e"TinaI mop-
up, when he was ordered home.

• • •

Sergeant Ann M. McGough, of
this city, is a member of a con-
tingent of Women's Army Corps

veterans-in the Southwest Pacific
to be'retumed to the United States
under the readjustment plan. She
has a total of 49 points, eight more_
than ' the critical score required |
for WAC members. Sergeant Mc-
Gough was-assigned to the head-
quarters of General George C.
Kenney's Far East-Air-Forces in
the Philippines. Daughter of Ann
McGough, 575 East Scott avenue,
she enlisted in the WAC, February
19, 1943. She has a brother, Ber-

"man second class in the Navy;
« • •

Edward Patrick Bolyog, seaman,
second class, USNR, 636. Linden
avenue, has been serving aboard
the USS Provo Victory, an am-
munition cargo ship of the Pacific
Fleet service force. Two days af-
ter American forces invaded Lin-
gayen Gulf the Provo Victory crept
in through the thick haze of
smoke to an- anchorage near the
beach and reported for duty. For
16 days the crew passed the am-
munition to the fig1itinE_fleet,.
"while literallv sitting on dynamite.
A Suicide plane that flew through
antiaircraft fire and made a run
on another ammunition ship lying
in the next berth, gave the men of

victory a DacTtlme. The
Kamikaze tried to crash into the
side of the nearby ship, and missed
by only a few feet. As the Jap
plane exploded, it sprayed its tar-
get with flaming debris.

• • •
William XI. Jorden, seaman, sec-

ond class, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Jorden, 595 West Inman ave-
nue, is serving on the heavy
cruiser USS Chicago, which is a
part of the fleet helping occupy
Japan. Culminating^ 60 days" of
operations in Japanese waters,Jhe
cruiser dropped anchor August 28,
In Sagami Wan, In the shadows of
Fijiyama. The crew stood at their
battle station? as the ship passed
the heavy ;uin emplacements but
a few thousand yards away on
the island of O Shima. guarding
the approach to the naval base at
Yokasuka.

• • •
Frederick J. Schieferstein Jr., of

Madison F'.'I road, Clark Township

received an honorable dischargi-

at the Fort Dix Separation Center.
He entered the service and trained
at Camp Hood, Tex. February- '43
in the Pioneer section of the Tank
Destroyer Battalion and was later
transferred to the Infantry and
took basic infantry training at
Camp Attebury, Jnd.. attached to.
"the 106th Inf. Div., as automatic
rifleman. He.was sent overseas
with this outfit October '44 and
was taken, .prisoner 4iu t ie -.battle
of the bulne and held prisoner of
the Germans 119 days before
liberation came. He has the ETO
Ribbon with two battle stars for
the Ardennes and Rltineland cam-
paigns. Good Conduct Medal,
Combat Infantrymans Badge and
Order of the Purple Heart. Fred
expects to remain on nis fathers
farm for the winter and center his
attention on a bumper strawberry
crop in the Spring. •

• • •

Bruce Kampe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin L._KamPe_o.f—iS9-
Central avenue, left Tuesday for
San Dieso. Cal., after a brief leave
at home." He was formerly at
Bainbridge, Md.

Cpl. George C. Titman. USMC,
a survivor of the carrier WASP

Resume Merck Jobs
Four more Rahway residents

have been honorably discharged
as veterans of World War n , and
have returned to work at Merck &

Francis J. Prince.~of~53r"SemI-
nary avenue, returned tcr his for-
mer job in the mechanical depart-
ment.

He enlisted in the Army Field
Artillery and entered active serv-
ice in 1941. He was a private
first class and served in five cam-
paigns: Normandy, Northern
anct Central Europe. Connected
wi th3he^irxLjJid_TJiir^Armles.

M luuk IIM I In the~Normallfly'
invasion landing on "D" Day plus

nued arross Europe""
t^s-far as Czechoslovakia:

James Korxon, of 1989 Mont-
rcet.nas returned to the

work he left, as a pipe-fitter. Koc-
zon joined the Army in January,
1944 anc! became a. radio me-
chanic.

Frank Zacek. of. 1823 Whittle!-
street, entered the Coast Guard in
1942 and was rated a watertender
third class1_ He s£ent_!2_weeks .in
a "Watertending School and 20
months as^chief maintenance m^n
"air"toast""Guard Headquarters at
Long Beach, L. I.

Zacek has returned to his for-
mer Job in the mechanical depart-
ment.

Donald Finer, of 816 St. George
avenue, has returned to his job"")
as a group leader in the pilot
plant. While in the ServiceTl'Tner
was a private and did military po-
lice and truck driving detail.

has arrived at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Hazel Parks Titman,
778 Jaques avenue, with his wife,
the 'former Elaine Roberts. He
has been honorably discharged af-
ter 41 !>> months service.

--Terry McFarland. motor ma-
^inisUjrjnate, aboard the OSS

e. £ 'fuel and repair ship, at-
tached to Admiral Halsey's Third
Fleet, had the unique experience
to meet his brother Jack McFar-
land, seaman first class, aboard
the new light cruiser Oklahoma
City in Tokyo Bay, during a re-
fueling job when the ships lay
along side each other. By • the
use of the inter-ship phone sys-
tem the brothers had a visit
greatly appreciated by both. The
lather^f the Nayy-men served as
yeoman In World War I, after
enlisting at the beginning of the
war he was assigned to transport
duty and took the first American
troops to Europe.

• • •
Staff Sgt. William L. Petrusko,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John KUacik,
of 45 West Main street, has been
honorably discharged from serv-
ice with 92 points. Sergeant Per
trusko servrd as radio operator
on a B-24 Liberator bomber oper-
ating out of New Guinea. After

J 8_months—ovfirseas-he-returned
to tlie states and after four
months is given his .discharge. He
has the Air Medal with two oak
leaf clusterf the Good Conduct
Jil£cIaJt__Asifltic^Bicific—-Theater-
Ribbon with six bronze stars and
the Philippine Liberation Ribbon.

On Duty in Berlin
When Frank T. Scott, of 2109

Allen street, a member of the
713th M. P. battalion attached to
the US headquarters, Berlin dis-
trictr-starts-hfejiairyjtoTir- in" the
American sector, he" "must cope
with many problems that tax all
the resourcefulness and ability he
can muster.

Among the problems are those
of the incessant migratory move-
ments of masses of homeless peo-
ple within the six American pre-
cincts, coordinating international"
administrative police 'regulations.
_anst_settins__ UP adequate traffic [
control with as yet insufficient
equipment.

in addition.to^ihf 71?'*
duties involving all American mili-
tarv personnel hp hirt° riM ™-
operates with the growing civilian
police force being trained and

guided by the TJ. S. Military Gov»
ernment.

The efficiency of the 713th's in-~
vestigation section and constant
patrolling hsye almost eliminated
the once widespread lootins, steal-
ing, "appropriation," and "libera-
tion" of furniture. food,_household_
EOOdsretcTTBy civilian and military
"personnel; ~T^im^ry"pur"p6se~f6r~
looting in recent weeks has been
for resale of stolen goods in the
fast fading Berlin black market
rapidly being wiped out by com-
bined American. Russian. French
and En^ljsl^ military police. - --

• • : ; • &

The Peer of all Motion Picture

pliy. For sale by

¥©5S K48 Main St.

DOWN
and your heating bills.start going up it will be too

—-—lute for you to enjoy the added comfort of a health-
ful, heat-saving . . .

Nadel
Insulated Home

Right now is the lime to insulate and right here is _
•• the place to have it done. Because we sell ALL

types of home insulation we can suggest, the
_.RIGHT material fot your home. -«?r1^irnstall it

with factory trained experts . . . or show you how
to do it yourself. Yes! Convenient terms may be
arranged if you'll say the word!

•-•;r-

DO YOU NEED A
-HEAT REGULATOR ?

We still have a few in stock.
They'll save you many trips
to the basement .". . save furl
. . . give you more even heat.

Phone LI 2-3240 • ~

NADEL
Coal &-Supply Company

1520-28-Elizabeth-Avcnuc
COAL — KOPPERS COKE — FUEL OIL — APPLIANCES

COMING! Just as soon as NF.JV home appliances are on the
market you'll find them here. BUT. we're waitinff for the new
designs . . . not re-vamped pre-war models. You'll be glad

l t 4 t !

Prepare Your Home Now... For the Fall!

WANTED TO LEASE
hy_ old established firm

40,000
to 60,000 sq. ft.

suitable

Light Manufacturing
lon.ohe-iloor- preferred • -, -

Vicinity

-^-Union-County, N.X

Immediate Occupancy
"WEITE~RECORD BOX NO. 511

ROOM SUITE REBUILT
79 5 0

Convenient

Terms

Arranged

Plan now, for your fall rederocating by having your shabby,
when"

we say "redone," we mean that very thing. R. J. Goerke Co.
furniture rebuilders will return your suite locking as fresh
and as smart as the very day you purchased it. Hard to
believe but it's absolutely so—hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers will attest to this daring statement. Fifth Floor.

IO Points of Superiority;

1. Call (or and deliver your suite.
2. Sterilize it thoroughly.
3. Repair and strengthen frames.
4. Reset and retie all springs.
5. Replace webbing when neces-

sary.

6. Add cotton felt when needed.
7. Rebuild seat platforms.
8. AH work by skilled craftsmen. .
9. Broken and misshapen springs

replaced.
10. Issue full year's guarantee.

Direct Phone! Ask for WX5252 and Decorator Will Call With Fabric Samples

ELIZABETH

- I f f •"•

3p
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KAY DRAKE IS BACK

I; may be a far cry and

Hirohiiu'-- home :

s:nd ur.cl"Kcrd"

ill m:inv miles irnm "Kid"

ii uf Tnkyi!. but nevertheless when the

n Y-.J Das' he ^ave a bit' boost to Rah-

Scarlet Gridders Open Season Here With Dover
Upstaters Reported
To Have Fast Team

RahwayByrnes
Play Hawks Tii
Twin Bill He
Locals MustWinBoth Etuh

way iii;;h teams in of the fu-J 0 / Douhleheadcr To Stay

'CovnTy Playoffs'
Al:h' j ; ; , :h '.he l u u r - e y c d K e e d |

whii hud In-; p i c t u r e t a k e n on j

Ad:n : i : i l H-i is i-y 's w h : t e

ln>!--.-. .iKii> • know ;;. w h e n

he i .o l le ied <;LiiIs lie m a d e it

pvs>;!ile 1 Li i R.iy Drake- to

s h e d I-.:* I". S. Ni.vv

UTTtfnrm n r d r o m c

Rjhwuy Byrnes and West-

field Hawts meet in an all-

important double-header

Sunday afternoon; at Rail-

way River Park with the

CPO | first game scheduled for 1:30

back jp. m. The twin bill is of

Ray to work last •

K\V DKAKE

ni.iiiv

V O U H L ,

till' p^

the

s. p;"osp^c:s -win.

:; -ATC:-: arc :r. a year or so you

i-i'.n. ;o know that

w hack ;tl his old

<.ct-i.tp:?H{ those kids.

• :•.: -. before the war ,

;\j!o ;s siipui'visor <-l

i l f inet i iary physical educa-

ir.^iie .1 a hobby of ,-pendiiiL; many .

of his I r r r : ;me w^rkim; ••;- likelv looking

1L,.-:LI"> '.'.•;.I.I siniwi-d ur.u-ual ..:hle!ic abil i ty. He had

p^:.tr .ce a;;u '.!u kr.ac/k ar.d ivhcii ;ho.-e lads reached

Hi.ijh S^i'.oo! i. :i..:.i(.- they were more than just good

to sSiir; 'Ifevniftt; the'TiKidfrrrU-TTUiTs of

;"p.i:-:> .>r sp,.ris ,n ivhu'h they specm hzed. T h e y ' h a d

bc& ;!iorojj,:'.;_\ ^ruundLG in fundamenta ls and had learned

mui-h .>:" the sys tems used by Coaches Hoaular.d and Walter

in football, basketbal l and basi-bal!. Tile cuniequunci ' was

»ih:i: ;ney r n ~ ; v t\::cci m!o liie vars i ty t e a m s and by the

tune tin •[ junior \e , i r rolled around they were outs tanding

pl.'iyeis ar.il '.lie Scarlet was wnimn;;.

.Ii;.-: '.o ri.'fresli your memory look back at some of the

lads who :r.acie winning teams in recent y e a r s . T n u will

undoubtedly r e c l l such, names" as F rank Shupper . "Bib-

bi :•" Ii 'h ; . ^ ' i . , , i . D.i!i N.v.rnicz. F red J.cr.knis. Dave Tay-

lor. :i.i ;..;v u.fi. ;•:.-.•• K r i a r . J u i ; K>;j rski Laid. h :s .b rot aez

John::;. . ' t h e ikt- :-er Brothers . P . ' / . l .nk, Bill and Alex

Hood.-ow. the Charr.._mi Bruihors I. HI DeLoret to , " D o c "

Golden. Ea Cook. Lou Sisto and ;: !• >.•. of others . All these

lads really i;o; their s tar t under ;'..:•> Drake and none of u?

will ever ior^el the learns on which they played . . . and

everyone of them will tell you that Ray Drake taught 'em

glenrv.

$MD HIS BUDDIES!
HIS UF[ OS THOSE OF HIS TWO BlO0tS <•

THAT WAS THE QUESTION POSES FC3

TONY DAMATO WHEN I N - JAP E K N -

AD£ BOUNCED INTO THE THRU

FOXHOLE CN REMOTE ENnsETO 4T0U.

CORPORAL DAMflTO GAvS HIS AN-

SWER CUICKLY. HE SMOTHERED THE

GRENADE WITH HIS BODY. HE DIED.

HIS TWO FRIENDS FOUGHT ON. H:S ..

GALLANT SACRIFICE WC,'

MOJS AWARD C? TH- r.'LDALO? HONOR

MARINE CORPORAL

ANTHONY R DAMAIO-

• • i ,—•, >• . ^ — ^ ^ ? i W v — • — \ y ' iX&T

UQVim CF IS'JE GH£ ;T>
J'jS ENDED TM£ LIFE OF THE
-. :NiN^ 'O-^ FA tl.'.'.f;;NL WHEN
f I t L L ON Tut E^LMY GHEN4DE.

thov n.m- :o :akc both cnaj

'County Lear'Jc play-offs. West- I
r"frrta live! and £
m ilie Iir.~: .'( the play-off-
and a:;y tca't- losins :\vo z;v
t liann.Ut't: Fm'.i'crmorc

'Byrnes waru ar.o::ier crat'k at the
; Ganvoad ircu that wo:: th
: J(.-a;;uc poni::'nt and ;a^t Sunday
.ii'ached [he !:i;a], by ei:mir.a;::ii;
'tin- Norii Ends, oi Eli/.tbt'lii. :n
j a double bi'l.
j rro4'Uc~FTiiaTjst

T!io \Vr^f:cld-Ra!;\
Sunday, uiii jsroduce tiip otlii'r
finalist to met-1 Garwood in two
sanies and riic Byrnes want to be

! in there for they feel they ean taktVj
f trie' measure of'the Ganvood club
j in any kind o- series.
j Railway and Westlield were t
1 icheduied to play a double bill last |
i Sunday ap.ei^ioon but a lcagui' I
, rale calls for iiie cancellation of a
j :-.;ine-ai II ;\. in. ti'.e day of play. |
| A; irsunri.iv morniris it was rain- |
j i:r~ and Liie two m:uiapcrs agreed |
i j call it off for the day.

F:l7scrald Back
ManaL-rr Joe Kelly will relj: on

Percy Wukevets. .loe Kelly. Jr.:
anr! Mike DrPnlle to do tlie liurl-

|i:;K in tin- :w>!i sanies Sunday. He
i-Ji.Ls nrdei :-d b.utmj; j^iaclice for
I i<jnn;lii ana uxuiicLa -UiAl--hib-lads-
v. ii; be in -,/i.r)" for Wes'Jield Sun-

|cia>". Tonrny Fitzgerald, home
from ihr servne. vill be seen at
third ba.ir S'ir.day in place-of Sara
Pohzzi whn is now in Detroit
awaitinj! hif ciiscliarsc from the.
Coast Guard.

Tlic SiiMuiers Fire Opening Shot In
Campaign to Back Scarlet EI"ven

Druke was away for about three years serving Uncle

"Sam at Norfolk and Bainbridge where he was an instructor

on the Gene Tunn'ey physical training program. We are all

ekiri to see him back at his old jot and about 1947 we can

bemn"in talk anon: nrrlr-fiv>tiv< U-a-m-s -ffeffl-Rtrrnniy High.

BERGEK GIVES HOAGJUIN'D A LIFT

At lasK they've found an assistant'coach to «ive Earl

Hi'u.uliiiid a hand with the Scarlet eleven. For the past

Unvc years Hoaslar.d lias had to go it alone, but now things

are different for Bob Bergir was named at the start of the

season ai-A hris bt-cn doin^ a.n excellent job on th large

squad of candidates who reported. Berger was brought

here from Dunellen High School where he was head coach

.ballv44tw;i?^!^]1 t ' r i^oTrrTrchH1snriT
in thi1 High School and when Hoayland heard the news h>
imincti;ately signed him up as assistant coach of the foot-
ball team.

u a s oi\. of tiie .stars of the Moravian College team and then

played professional ioo(oall in Philadelphia . . . and wiiat is

more he ha:ls from Bethlehem. Pa., where they raise foot-

ball players. B t r g e r ' ias been working on the High School

linenie!: a:M although th.ey're greL-n. before the Reason is

over tiiy'll show'the results of "his coachmi;. Berger played

t:ickle and e-'Ki duri-.ig ir.s college ar,d pro career . . . and

believe in t . 1 J i" >." hi .'.. Jic kr.ows Iris stuff.

Peacetime's a Grand Time
when You Hare a Good Job

Girls and Women
One iti the Iari:c>l manufacturers of

K:.»lio Part- in (lie Ccmntrv now offers

)»iu iinniciliali." (>|>pi>rtiinity to work as

Assemblers
LijihI, clean, pleasanl, safe

busy to Lciirn and Cowl Pax while You Lc,earn

1 1 " r

Chance for Rapid Advancement
at Increased Earnings
by Incentive Pay Plan

MUSIC WHILE YOU WORK

Genera! Instrument! Corp.
829 Newark Ave.. Elizabeth

g
Y.M.C.A. Court Five

Percy Miller, former star of
Railway Y. M. C. A. basketball
nmcr l t r rBi 'pn named manager

of the local Y. M. C. A. basketball
team for the H'45-46 season. Bert
Hasbrouck has been appointed
booking manager and hopes to
start '.he lorsi! season on the "Y"
court early in November. It is.
planned to play every_SjiturdavJ
n:_Thr tt-mi" "3a"h7hng after the '

Present phuis call for obtaining
a suitable coach to handle the play
iii—the—(earn—nnti stun practice"
workouts
weeks.

p i e
within the next few

Fred Tinner Bowls
iV AI -Re

The fii-Ft perfect puine of the
local .season on- the "Roci'catibn
alleys was rolled last Saturday
afternoon by Fred Turner in a
three pame practice match with
members of the General Motors
bowline learn. Turner rolled scores
of 17G. .'SCO and 189 for a series
total of G05 It was Turners first
lime on the alleys this season and
is "the first time in his bowline
career that lie Toiled 300. The
perfect same was rolled on 11 and
12 alleys. Last season Turner com*
pcted as a member of the Eastern
Aircraft team.

BE : SURE OF
WHAT YOU GET
The best of products applied by

[experienced service men who
check every movinff part -_
WHAT VOU GET when your
csr is broiiKlil here for SHEL-
L-UBRICATION. Our courteou.'
service .mid many facilities
make this a popular service
station.

SCHAFFER'S
SHELL SERVICE

St. George & W. Grand

With the opening of the lo-
cal football season Saturday
The Sidelincrs have become
active and are l»u.>y preiJarinff
to brinii (he Starlet <l.t.w> tu
wire in from of the ;>a"k. T.»
this end Dave Tu%lor, chairr

man or (he publicity commit-
tee, has penned the follow-
inc to the fans of Railway:

"Kahway Hish School starts
another football season this

.Saturday. clasbinK with
Dover, a newcomer to the lo-
cal sclu'duJe. While it is too
4'.;irl> to iiuiktt any- lons--disr-
tance preillciM/ns. pre-season
"dope" has i t^hat the Rail-
way team 'his year is ade-
quately manned to give an ex-
cellent uecuunt of itself.

"Coach Ilongland is. na-
turally reliceut about claim-
inn an unbeaten, untied and

unscorcd upon team. "However,
lus well-known pessimism bas
never liren justified by the
farts, and it is quite apparent
to those who have been at
practice .sessions that again
be will put on the field a care-
full.v coached and • an alert
team. It would be difficult
to liird a better record for
Rood cdarhine than that- cs-
tahlishcc! by I->ar| Iloagland.

"The Sirteliners are again
iindeitakiiiK their activity of
sponsoring support for the
funtball tf-imj The—lads and
their coail: deserve the sup-
port of al1 in Kahway. So,
again the .slogan will be 'See
you at the same on Saturday.'

"Good luck to the team and
its coach. But, win, lose, or
draw. let us Rive them our
whole-hearted support.

Freddie Russo. local feather-
weight, scored a nine count
knockdown in the seventh round
of a ten-rounder at the Balti-
more Coliseum, Baltimore. Mon-
day night, and grabbed a close
decision over Leroy Jackson, of

—Cleveland.—Knssowas-f orccdrto™
take off two pounds the after-
noon of the fiff&t "in'a.-weife-IuS?
in at 131!-. Jackson tipped the,
scales at 127. Eusso's profes-
fessional record now stands;at
50 wins, two draws and one de-
feat.

Name Chamiga, Drake, Miller
To Schools' Coaching Posts

Frank "Bebc" Charniea, Ray
Drake and Lester Miller were of-
ficially added to the Physical
Education rippnrtrncnt of tlfeTSli-
way Schools by the action of the
Board of Education Tuesclaynisht.
CrnrrnlTO was named Junior Var-
sity football coach for the 1945
s( I'-'on; Drake was. appointed
Presiiman football, basketball and
h rnarh
was named to direct the Intra-
mural athletic program in the ele-
mentary schools.

Serves as Scout-
CharniKa has been serving in the

rapacity to which lie" was offi-
cially named since the start of the

present season and for .the past
few years has been a big factor in
Coach Holland's scouting pro-
gram WMCIL Jic_ivilt aJso continue
to'do-this season. Charntea is-a
graduate of Railway High School
and while in High school starred
on Coach Walter's varsity basket-
ball teams.

Drake resumed his old place in
the school system last Thursday
-after a tour-of-duty-in—the-Or-Sr
Navy where he attained the rank
of a Chief Petty Officer.

Miller, who assumed Drake's
coachin:; dul'es while the latter
was in service, reverts bad-
former work with the Intramural
program.

Specializing Iii

Oldsmobile Service.

Ami Service To All Other Cars

Motor Tuning and Ovcrlianling

Lou's Auto Repair
LOUIS Zltl.o—Formerly ,iith Amon Motor Co.

C o r . Main Si . and E i n n x M i A \ c . Kal i . T-I. 'iol

COMPREHENSIVE
PERSONAL LIABILITY

INSURANCE
One policy covers yourself and all

members of youfcr.household.

FOR

All liabilities arising from sports, premises,
animals owned by you and other personal acts.

810,000 limits 310-per year

Bauer-Brooks Company
1480 IRVING ST. RAHWAY 7-0865

Hoagland To Send Green Eleven
Visitors Saturday Afternoon Al

Riverside Park
Coach Earl Hoagland will field a green olevenjs

Uay afternoon when the Scarlet opens its 1945 season

clash with the Dover High School team coached bv

Drake. The game is scheduled to start at 2:30 p m

' will be played at Riverside Park. For an opening ra

Hoacland h°.s picked Just the kind* —
of a team in Dover that will tax
the locals to the limit and will give
them some of the much needed ex-
perience' for tlie two contests
which come on .the next \̂vo Sat-

m

"jillSS'Kirril"A"WORTH-

I Miss Ruth A. Worth, 24,.daugh-
. of Mr. and Mrs._.Clifford"!.

ro r t h , of 1873 Winfleld street,
led early Friday morning after
n Illness of four months. She was
nJ in this city and was a gradu-

»e of Rahway High School. Miss
forth was active in the affairs of

Holy Comforter Episcopal
Jhurch as a 1 Sunday—School
Eaclier and leader in young peo-
•es activities. She was employett"
^-the-offices- of the-JWheaUda-
brporation just previous tc-hfer
Ut illness, and had taken an ac-

tive part in the war effort serving
as a nurse's aide and was affiliated
with the auxiliary of the American
Lesion. The engagement of Miss
Worth and Lt. Norman Temple
was announced • early in July,
shortly after his return from over^
seas. Besides her parents Miss
Worth is survived by one brother,
Clifford E. Worth; grandmother,
Mrs. August Brown of Scarsdale,
N. Y.; several aunts and uncles.
Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon from the home
and from the Holy Comforter
Episcopal Church at 2 p. m. The
Rahway Po«t 5, American Legion
Auxiliary attendedin uniform:

WILLIAM H. WARD
William-Hr-Ward—fiSr-oniir

Asbury avenue. Ocean Grove, died
at his home Sunday afternoon fol-

î  Squad Reports
For Fresh man Team

More than 70 candidates ari-
iucred Ray Rrake's call for the
Freshman football team last week.
Practice sessions have been held
daily at Rivnroide Park and while
he tearr is in a formative stage
he srrowinr of Tire "aspiranis lor
.he tpam indicate a better than
average Frosh eleven for the com-
ing season. Coach Drake has spent
most of the time to date worKing
on fundamentals, stressing block-
ing; tackling and ball handling.

A game was scheduled to open
the season on October 5 but Coach
Drake was not sure he would have
the team ready for that date and
the contest may be postponed un-
til later in the season'." A full
schedule js to be played.

. Hnneianri
na Liinaen.

early In £^ptBTntier~ana_wiuie_ir
Imge squaa reported there were
but five veterans who saw any
!CtlarrtH5T~~year ana oi the live
there were hut two who were in
the starting lineup al! season. The
Scarlet has been hard at work and.
have shown pome improvement in
their four scrimmages with Wood-
bridge, Nort1; Plainfield- and the
two with Scotch Plains. However,
tlie Hoagland coached teamsjiaye,

"for .several seasons demonstrated
..their ability to.r!ps-<*i-**uk. heights
'a'rif puTra'close one out of the fire
and this Dover contest has all the
earmarks- of being a close one.

Dover Lieht, Fast
Drake's Dover team is reported

to be light, but fast and deceptive.
They are for the most part vet-
erans of las', year's campaign and
while they did not set the world
on fire during 1944 they do have

| nfi-prnnnrT Thj.__ -yp^, ," ' . '
prove a rra] test for ou: ,,ni,
tlie game promises pleniv <_>; i

a year's a\p!>ricnee ant:
Play_ed toKether that muui
than the Scarlet Dover b^;
two backs in Moran and \Yi
ttlio do the bulk 'of the- uff

When You LOSE...You WIN
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lowing a short Illness. He is sur-
vived by his wife Mrs. Nellie Bear
Ward, a daughter, Mrs. Theodore
Leber, of Elizabeth; two sons, Fir-
man W. Ward, of Farmingdale and

I-Wiliiam-Stewart Ward, of Ocean
Grove, and two grandchildren. Mr.
Ward-was a-native of Rahway am
lived here sometime before he
moved to Elizabeth. He moved to
Ocean Grove six years ago. He was
for many years an engineer on
the Penn. R. R. retiring in 1937.
Funeral services were conducted
yesterday afternoon from the
Schmidt JVfcmorial Funeral -Home,
Elizabeth. The Rev. N. S/'ReevesT
PhX>., of Madison avenue, Presby-

Liexiaii-Caurclv Elizabeth,- was-trre-
officiant. Burial was in the Bloom-
field Cemetery, Bloomfield.

worK aiul an- sale! to
equipped .io..

for the fans.
Coach Hoaaland announced a

tentative starting lineup a-> M-
lows: Left end. Bill Ruduy: left
tackle, Walter Gage; iuf:. Vuard-
Nick Bova: center. Munn Parj.op"
right guard. Charley KM-,.; :Sy
tackle. John McGratli ui- Edit
'Kirhy; ri-^h* pt-irj Pp.. _\\>\i'u -T,'

*fc HO DRUGS'I

KELPADE
REDUCING'PLAN

quiirterbackv Tom" Park>
Kellet;.left ^ i J i a
son: .right halfback, biuij•
ter; fullback, George Ruddy.

Dover's tentative star.n!.: Hnel
up: Wershing; left tackk-, Fcder-

Uci; left guard, Riley: (Vivr-G1!-
bert; right guard, Mackn.n; r i i
tackle. Reiley; right end. Tayio'-
quarterback, Moran: left :i,ilfbli'""
DeGraw:1 right halfback. Iu arv'
fullback. Williams.

Expert Auto Repairing
BRAKES SPRINGS SHOCK ABSORBERS

CP FUEL PUMPS CLUTCHES
STARTERS GENERATORS CARBURETORS

GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE TO ALL MAKES
All Work Guaranteed

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—Genuine Parts
24 Hoar Towlnff Service

Rah way Brake Service
J263 MAIN STREET

4
RAH. 7-15V1

15

Groteful users" soyS^

. * 'It's wonderful!"
•Doctors approve the plan,

iFim 30 DAY SUPPLY $ l '

IT AT OUR'RISK

•MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

CocJ^y Ugly f oH-folIcrw th . KELPADE
fi*4vd«g Plon ood wotch «h«M lay«r*^
of fat procticatly *pitl( away*, (ran.,
hipi, thtght ond obdoratn. Just fate*

t Yt teotpoonful of KELPADE, than eot
V̂  your IhfM wnilbU meal*. You can

; -*, toilly*. lo»« .'vprt©-- 20j pouftd»"O' •
month ond f « l yeari younger
ond more vital. *" A

• > • v . •
Don't «limjna!» fovorltt * fatty
ToQd^ iimiurdown «n thtm.
KClPAOE.o nulrit ional

I supplement;' fool> your appatite — inturat
I agaimtiodintfdentiencies, and gives you thai

S-A-T-l-S-F-t-E-D feeling after meali. J

No tediou* ex«reiie — no harmful jdrvgu^ -
~~^H»fV» o l-A-Z-Y jlenderiiing plan thar it J

ABSOLUTELY safe.

BELL'S DRUG STORE
' Elizabeth Ave. and Irvine St.

Automobile Insurance
Rates Now Lower Than Ever Before

A" Ration Book S*5
Tears-*' , fK*hway)

(Rahway)

Propertj
Damage

, 5 0 0 0 / | 1 0 , o o ,

S50oo/$i6Mo

*5000 S315IT
Damage

I Fire, Theft and Collision Rates Are Also Lower

Bauer-Brooks Co.
Rahway 7-0865

"RIGHT

DOWN

TO THE

GROUND !"•

WE'VE GOT your numbe'r—the Sundial Shoe style
to suit you! Let us show you the popular new styles »
featured above, and lots of other rugged, good-
looking Sundial Shoes.
MADE BYthe-world!s^argesr-shoB^hianTffacturer7
every pair of Sundial Shoes has built-in-comfort, and
quality—more wear—-more value-per-dollar.

"DAD. WHAT IS
I CREDIT STANDING?"

"IT 'S THE RECORD
AND REPUTATION

YOU BUILD AT
THE 9ANK WHEN
YOU PAY BACK A
PERSONAL LOAN

AS AGREED"

WL wm

Mosf Men's
Styles

Credif standing is a plus value you get when

you borrow at this bank. It is very useful for-.

future borrowing or when you need o credif

reference. Use our loan service. •

"B5 .81

1524 MAIN STREET
Shoes

TEL. RAhway 7-2073
OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS

FOR SALE
Stasis rrave» and choice plots

with or without Perpetual Dan

in beautiful Hazelwood Ceme-

Vest Lake Arenne. Offloe

r69dE««trChBiiy DLTfret, Rahway.

Telephone: Eahway 7-2112.

fJlghU or Sunday*—eaD—B«h-

way 7-0138-W.
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Eirst Super-Carrier P.BA Planning
Violin Recital

Louis Rizzn. president of the
{Rahway Patrolmens Benevolent
I Association, and members of the
committee., in order to help the
various organizations assist the re-

j turning War Veterans, are pre-
j senting John Corigliano, well
i known younp concert-master of j
i the New York Philharmonic Or- i
(cnestra. in a violin recital, at the
Rahway Hi?h School auditorium,
Friday evening. October 26. The j

I entire net proceeds will be given j

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES
Following last Sunday's sermon,

in which the Rev. Edwin A. Golds-
worthy, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, characterized the princi-
pal evil of our time" as the "im- | o'clock.

personal use of persons," the sub-
ject of next Sunday's sermon at
the 10:15 a. m. service has been
announced as "Being a Person."
The Baptist Brotherhood will
meet on Tuesday evening at 8

•IB'
1! itr

The Navy's first super-carrier, the slant U.S.S. Midway, wa-s
iica iroui me *iu shuiiij neton- MIC wiis comniissioDf'd

at an Atlantic Naval base.—Ihe- Midway. ulilc|i is-miich—l
than the famed carriers that wqn_Uie_yiclur,v— over Japan;fcr
named for the battle of Midway in which American forces turned
back a powerful Japanese fleet in -one-of the most decisive en-
catements of World War II.

j for the assistance of returning i
service men and women.

CoriRliano is an American born
musician, and is also, American
trained. He was one of the young-
est violinists to head a big sym-

l phony orchestra, and the first
j American musician to-ftttain—the
j honor of beins chosen for such a
i position. Corigliano Is a protege
j of the famous Maestro Toscanini.
'vho callgd iiiiu fimn ' ~

7iyu—mm—iTom^a small or-
chestrano the New York Pli
monic. and who"did so much to |

»m-rcr-T;ri[r"front; UrfdeT!
Toscanini CorijHiano became"
famed as a soloist. I

East Texac. world's largest oil |
pool., has 25,000 wells. |

Specalizing In Woodwork
Made To Order
WINDOW VALANCES

(All Designs!

KITCHEN CABINETS

WARDROBE CABINETS

CHILDREN'S TOYS

High Grade Materials and Workmanship

Visit Our Shop

Rahway Cabinet
and Millworlc Co.̂  Inc.

1425 JUAIN STREET RAHWAY 7r2801-M

{ • ' •

PAIRS OF CHAIRS

Chairs in pairs MORE than double their decorative

value. They look so inviting, and, placed

effectively, maintain a pleasing sense of balance.

Use them to flank a fireplace, to create a picture

group before a window; or to form a conversation

setting. Our collection of paired chairs

is wide and it includes all the popular styles,

and many lovely unusual ones.

Tatting* chairs with curved channel,.had*r..
In beige- tjpeai.^ -iHfh delicately coloreJ
Dora] design, sofl green bourle l)a*>e fringe.

..-,:.. ~ " . $87.95 ea.

Matching Marquise chairs with ornately carved walnut

frames, lustrous eggshell matelasse o••«»**

upholstery '?139 e a -

Paired French Provincial chaire with curved wain tit
frame?, giant ro&e-and-bow patter nod

upholstery SflJj e a -

Companion lotin<;r chairs with extra comfort in their

luxurious pillow-hacks. \\ ine, gold and

blue .striped damask npholitm* - - -

Host and hostess chairs with wide flaring backs in tlie
blue textured fabrics', faced in

$48 ea.

Two-of-a-kind orrasion.il rhairs in r

figured damask, Oiiccn Anne -,\\\e

BUDGET TERMS

. $34.95

Di'linctive channel-hack chairs wilh caned
mahogany frames, and blue M-IMII.RII d.ima'k.

§99.50 ea.

High, wide and handeome fireride_ cha
"with" eilra-fine floral lapestn1 (rows, si
green backs.

S109

NATIONAL BANK
/lAHiVAY. \EW JfZSEY

ea.

ST. GEORGES"XVE. Highway 27
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY JKOQS BROS. OPEN 10 A. V. to9P7M.

MONDAYS THRIIJATIJRDAYS

. i

-• ̂ - l i j
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The Rah way Record
Established July 13. 1822

lOO Ilmnd Street Tel. Rah. 7-0600 Rnhnay, New Jersey
PublUhed Thursday alteroons b? The Rahway Publishing Corporation.

Entered at the post office at R&hway, New Jersey, as second class mall matter
under tbe act ol March 3^1879. _.___„.. _

Walter P. Margie- „ * _ ^..Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES—Single copy. 5 cents. Loral delivery or by mall, post-
paid within Union County, one year, $2.00. Six months, $1.25. Three months,
G5c. By mall, postpaid outside of Union County, one year, $J.r>». .six mouths,
$1.50. Single copies by mail, 10 cents. All payable In advance.

This newspaper was founded and IE maintained upon the principle pf u clear,
concise and unbiased presentation of all the Intcre>tlng new* of the com-
munity, and upon the basis of a progressive editorial policy.

Member
New Jersey Press

Association
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LOOKING
AHEAD

n GEORGES. BENSON

TAXATION DOMINATES OUR FUTURE

The prosperity of the-United States and its future as a
free nation are inseparable from taxation. Business knows
this and individuals are slowly becoming aware of it.'
: - - In a recent statement,-John.-G.Byler, Treasurer, W-
T. Grant Company, and Chairman, Committee on Taxa-
tion, American Retail Federation, said: "We as retailers
fiyht for tax laws which encourage production and the QJ ̂ ^ ^ r e e i W e u m e s

largest possible national income." He pointed out that (that private management can do
retailers should work for five general taxation principles: j better with .'ittle things. When it

1 T h F d l b d ' h l ^^SS^

Surer. Arli

OIL AND MOLD
Apostles of government owner-

agree sometimes

1. The Federal budget should be in balance and.Jherej
should be a gradual reduction in Federal debt; 2. Income
uixe.s should be the primary source of revenue and there
should be no general Federal sales tax at any level; 3. The

J_bulk^oi_ancorrie_iajLes-siiould_be_secur«d-direct-frorn-in<ii---

Thursday, September 27. 1945
viduals rather than ih'r"o"ugn~ a" relatively nig
p.iratiim income; 4. Present excise taxes should be re-
pealed, with possible traditional exceptions; 5. Social se-
curity taxes should be kept apart from the general tax
structure and the rates of these taxes so fixed that he re-
ceipts will be kept in balance with expenditures under the
social security prograrn. •

"The transition period now beginning." Mr. Byler con-
d i d

Some Confusion Caused By
Reduction Gas, Oil Prices

pins, they aimit, private opera-
tors may be more efficient. Not so
with the b'B stuff, they argue:
coal. iron, oil, railroads are dif-

TJew lower prices became effec-
tive tills month" on gasoline, fuel
oil. and kerosene", DUt, according
to District OPA Director Richard
J. Tarrant. "there still seems to be
some confusion and misunder-
standing among dealers and con-
sumers."

Tarrant issued a statement item-
izing and explaining the price
changes.

Gasoline
One widespread mlsunderstand-

ax on cor- fcra"tTc~Trossiny.
Of course big

f OUKKIC j Ami that it c'ood. sound reasoning.

UNITED FOR SERVICE

Members of the two committees named to aid returning
-CmcjL ccrtainlv jare jj^servjm^of^jj larj^e measure of

commendation for their unanimous vote to inerije into one
irap-ttfrd-the ruby consolidate their effort:! on tlu;-. mo-M im | clucied, "ia u danfftroua one from the tax angle.—What We

pnri:mi prni^ram.. For sometime the Selective Service • musi fear is Ti.icrrucltoji.iil'"wartime-rates^leaving -tRf1!^
"Board-rommiiicr-and'thc'Raiiway Hume Kraut.amnniTiet! jiiliu^. lmd^O-pod^e of. tax Jaws with their false docirines-
have been working at cross purposes, often overlapping I which handicap the operation of a free enterprise system "
each other and aceompii^nmp lutlc. all because
interference.

These outsiders, non-members of the committees, were
it seeins. motivated solely by political partisanship with a
result the appointed personnel were stymied in their
efforts to do a sincere job for the returnin;; veteran.

The work of this group is vitally important and only
tnrougn harmony "and sincerity canTUiyIhiii^uf""vulnc"~b"cr

accomplished. Mayor Carlm recently cited Tnstances of
returning veterans suffering brcau.se they lacked the

' necessities of life and no agency to alleviate their hard-
ship. He also fold of other cities whose program was far
in advance of anything we have in Rahway.

The personnel of the now united committee have shown
rhrir sincerity of purpose by their harmonious decision to j
Cet togi iher and do the job. They should be backed up by
all of us and if money is needed to activafe their program
tiie Council should stop bickering and find it for them.
Emergency notes have been approved in the past, and
perhaps, for less important work.

Our lads returning from the war have suffered enough
and they are enutlcd to any and -rll tin- help we can give
them if ihe home they dreamed of in the foxholes is to
be the home to which they come.

The job is in capable hands and the members of the
committee will not fail if we give them more cooperation
and less interference.

jhe said. On-September^ tT the
industries are p r i c c ceilir|B of gasoline sold at

more interesting"^ politicians be- ; n i i in f i stations went dowrr 1.2
cause they employ large numbers , c c n t s a Ballon °n all_regular and
of people an-! affect the daily lives ' Premium
of millions more. The fact remains • eve l of l:

however, that government can and J e r s e y before t h e ri

does make mistakes in the opera- •1S'7 c e n t s a s l l l o n lo

tion of bis industries. Moreover. | T h l s ls now 18-5 c e n t s a Kallon._
appfoprraTe"?ncoin-aienienTT"fFo"irr! f(W^tationTiad-a-senm'g price of
government in relatively small en- j 1 8 9 c e n t s . a «a"°": this gag-must

rades. The general
prices in North

eduction was

terprises hns been known to re-
TUII in rrrnxtrigoofl, . . _„_ ;_ ._

Significant Decisions
Since government enterprises

tend ultimately to become monop-

TTTX bu suld fur lt.s cents a gal-
lon.

of|^ , ; i n TotsI 0 ° galions or more went down J-5
olistif. mistakes in them can be ! f,cnts °" -Member 1. This puts
far more fateful than private ' " l e c e l l m : ! a t 7 ' 5 c e n l s a gallon in

N hblunders, our »overnment made
two important decisions! in 1942.

j N o r t h Jersey.
Kerosene

Rahway 50 Years Ago

Rev. Arthur Sherman, a graduate of Princeton Col-
j lege. and a student at the General Theological Seminary,
New York City, has been appointed by Bishop Scarborough,
minister in charge of the Church of the Holy Comforter,
this city.

• * •

Plans for the proposed N." J. Reformatory are pub-
lished injhjs week's issue. Work on the sewer line to the
river (HGOO foot) will begin as soon as the 'proposals arc
received. Ground is ox-pected to be broken October 20 for
the building to cost iff the neighborhood of $600,000 and to
provide for 1000 cells of various sizes.

air-

D. A. V. FORGET-ME-NOT DRIVE

Today and through Saturday the Disabled American
War Veterans Rahway Chapter will conduct its annual
Forget-Me-Not drive-to aid its program of»service work
among the disabled veterans of this and all wars. The
Forget-Me-Not is the official flower of the D. A. V's'and is
symbolic of the service performed by the organization in
behalf of the service-connected disabled veterans.

The funds realized from the sale of these little flowers
mean a lot to the D. A. V.. the disabled veteran, and the
community itself. Everytime we help a disabled veteran
we boost the general and economic welfare of Rahway.

It is commonly thought by the public that the veteran
is automatically taken care of by the government. Such
is not always the case. Being both judge and defendent.

_tjn(^o\ienxrnemjindsJLdifficrilU£^
itself. However, through the public's contributions in these
Forget-Me-Not Drives the D. A. V. is equipped with the _
finances to protect the disabled veteran. A recent survey ! bicycle trip from Now York City to Cuba. They said they
has shown that 70 per cent of World War II disabled i w c r c riding in the interest of the Pierce bicy_cle_Jrm. They

Advertisement—Telephone Service in Rahway, $30,
S40 and $50_ according to number If focal messages and
joint use of line. Private lines and speaking tube systems
installed at reasonable rates. Full long distance equip-
ment. Address, Now York and New Jersey Tel. Co., Rah-

Railway 25 Years Ago

The Swathmorc Chautauqua Association presents a
program of six sessions in Rahway, opening Saturday af-
ternoon in the auditorium of the high school with "a concert
of Irish minstrels and a lecture by the Ghautauqua super-
intendent.

* * *

St. Mary's Church Harvest Party nets $4800.

Beverly Bayard, 20, of California, attracted much atten-
when they jjassed through the city on Friday on ation

TeTans \vh~o*ha ve come TentheT D. A. "V. roT"Tie"Tp had pre-
viously had their claims denied by the Veterans Adminis-
tration. It is found that each disabled veteran presents a
special case and needs careful understanding, expert ad-
vice and assistance in interpreting regulations for filing
applications. Here is where your contribution in the
Forget-Me-Not Drive helps the D. A. V. carry on its work.

Don't forget to buy a forget-me-not from one or more
of the D. A. V. Auxiliary volunteers today, tomorrow and

"Saturday. It"is a w6rlfiy~causb~aria^cscrvcs your support.

we"nr"cia"cf""fn gray khaki trousers, woolen stockings, heavy
walking shoes, jerseys and small felt hats, and With close
cropped hair. The police questioned them and they went
their way on the long grind.

ON WINGS AND WHEELS

The war caused many people to think they would soon
be riding in a jet propelled plane. But the research derjart-
ment of the Standard Oil Company of Indiana says: "Jet
planes, even with their ability to use heavy fuels, will prob-
ably not come into ordinary use for private or commercial
planes for a long time, if ever."

The survey was part of the company's study of future
jets and requirements, and dealt entirely with civil air-

draft. It said: ' 'A'jet plane must fly high and fast. Since
high-altitude, high-speed flight is expensive no matter what
kind of engine is used, the experts feel the jet plane will
hardly fit into the economic picture. Most experts feel
that the large airplane of tomorrow will use propellers, but
that the propellers will be driven by gas turbines . . . par-
ticularly as planes are built that need engines of greater
than 3,000 horsepower."

Every radical change-in engine design means that the
ail—industry rrwst—develop—febr-iear.ts and fuels that wiH
make the operation of such engines practical and fool
proof. The American oil industry has always kept pace
with or been one jump ahead of demands. That is one rea-
son why the United States leads the world in its use of all
types of -motor equipment for pleasure and business.

.Pr ivate enterprise seeks new fields "to" conquer" in
methods of production and distribution, for that is th« life-
blood of i ts success. And that is why a nation profits so
greatly where individual opportunity and incentive for ad-
vancement is the driving force in industries. Nowhere is"
this better illustrated than in the laboratories of the oil
comp; j""" ; whose job it is to keep American citizens on
win.̂ s as well ns wheels.

Rahway 15 Years Ago

Fred F. Hoblitzell. formerly of this city, now of Can-
ada, is in the city visiting his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

"Kob'litzetl. •sisferTMrs"; W. F. Howard, arid brothers, Will-
iam, Walter and Russell, well known auto supply dealers.
Mr. Hoblitzell has received no little attention from old
friends as he had played in the United States Amateur
Golf Championships at the Merion Cricket Club. Ardmore,
Pa., where he was defeated by Bobby Jones. "He is the
greaTcsFgo 11er c^THerrTair'~sayTMr. Hoblitzell.

* * *

Plainclothesman Joseph C. Jardot, age 37. of 33 Bar-
nett street, died Saturday evening as a result of a 12-foot
fall from the roof of his brpthcr-in-bw's home.

The RAHWAY RECORD was judged as having the
second best front page and third best sports page among
297 weekly and semi-weekly newspapers at the 9th annual
institute of the New Jersey Press Association at Rutgers
University, Monday of this week.

Rahway 10 Years Ago

Quick action byMartin Hninrs .Tr and William T,ilndy. |
dehverymen for the Martin Dairy, saved six persons from
possible-serious injury or death Thursday morning when
the two men arouse'd the sleepers in a burning house at
133 Maple avenue. The blaze was discovered at 5:40 a. m.
and had gained rriuch headway. Loss was about S3000.

•Sheriffs Deputies kill woman as fight over electric line
is ended at Scotch Plains. The eight years old fight of
John Crempa, a Terrill road farmer came to a tragic end
when his wife, age 41, was shot and killed and Crempa sur-
rendered with two bullet wounds in an exchange of shots
with seven deputies. Millnrd Jett. of ?lfi F l i ^ w i , ^

was one i..)[ the deputies.

wHch illustrate the ca.se perfectly. | ' "Kprosshe:'c7e;iverecrto tile home.
One. to lake n speculative flyer in I a I s 0 w e n t d ° ™ 1-5 cents a gallon.

hr,K <-"st American "tax- j t 0
T '^ c following levels:
Union. Middlesex. Hudson, Ber-

own money?' Never has
government, management achieved
the efficiency of American private

payers 300 million ";:oodbye" dol-
ars already. The other decision ,

HacTto do with penicillin. j port of one beneficial drug can't
Penicillin is a drua. a moid ex-(Justify its management of big

tract that most people know less business. What official, spending
about than they do about.uasoline. Public money, is cautious and.
Some perfectly astounding cures thorough like a private investor
are being••\ror!:ed.".vittritrin'c'HlU-"''Bmh h l s : *"'" ~~—"" ' " " - " "'
ing euro of meningitis. It was
discovered bv an English scientist.
Sir Alexander Fleming in 1929 but! management,
production was tedious, slow and
costly and consequently few suf-
ferers were helped by it for 13
year's.

In Mass Production
By 1942. our first wa;' year, some f

American capitalists had taken a
hand with marked success. The
product was costing S20 a bottle
then, and th» average patient re-
quired three bottle*. Government :
authorities realized that war would
create a need for it so they guar-
anteed a l'i>—p market and provid-
ed capital fnr mass production, j
History will record the splendid j
results. I

With the government's big pur- !
chase of th's successful item, vol-
ume production started. Now there
are SO factories. The largest cost
more than 3!i million dollars but
penicillin is costina less than $1 a
bottle, S3 per treatment. Many
Jives have been saved and more
will be. Mankind will be healthier
and happier. Government en-'
couragement of this business
proved wise and beneficial.

Smell of the Yukon
How different was the Canol oil

venture. The Army drilled, wells
on the Mackenzie river, built a 27
million-dollar refinery at White,
Horse and t'ed into Fairbanks, j
Alaska, with 1000 miles of pipe-
line. Nothing was gained. Gasoline
from the -white elephant plant at
White Horse costs 2Cc a gallon.
Oil companies can ship a better
product there from the states for |

gen, and Pbssaic counties: from
10.5 cents a gallon to 9 cents a
gallon on deliveries under 25 gal-
lons. These prices are also In
effect in Essex County except the
towns of Caldwell, Essex Fells,
West Caldwell. North Caldwell,
Roseland, Livingston, Verona,
West Orange, and CaldweJl TeJwn-
ship, where prices are a half cent
higher. - - .

Kerosene purchased at the fill-
ing station, store or other retail

1-estp.blishmfnt-also-vrerrt-dowrr-J-^rj
ce.nET a gallon September 17. re-

ducing tho'orice to 12.6 .cents a
gallon In Union, Essex, Hudson,
Bergen and Passalc counties, and
to 1$ cent3 In Morrla and- Sussex
Counties.
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speedoi^eter
ervice

WE REPAIR THEM ALL

BOB RECKER
TEXACO SERVICE
Westflc'lel and Madison Aves.

Rahway; N. J.

RADWAY 7-2*56

ire ail

WE'RE READY TO GIVE YOB

Complete
Truck-and^Auto:

Repairing
We. Specialize In _

OVERHAULING
Including Electrical Work

**
AUTO DOORS REPAIRED

Tire Vulcanizing
Battery Charging
Carburetor—Fuel Pumps

Repairs and Replacements

AUTO SUPPLIES — RECAPPED TIRES

Pete's Lorraine Service Station
Main Sk and E. Emerson Ave. Rah. 7-1351

Hours 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays 9 to 5

Jt-Cash rnn-be-obtained-here-to-pay-bills,-
luy needed things, make" car or home repairs, meet emer-
Icncics of every description. If you need a loan, come in
| r phone NOW. ' '

lEEUIUTY hNANCE D L
AIN_SI. __2ud Floor̂  RobittSon~BIdg.

CUAS. A. EISENBERGER, Mgr.
JIWAY 0103

Monthly charge on balance
Liu. Nu. 734

doned. ,
The Canol experiment failed. !

Very apparent obstacles made the
operation too . costly. Known
sources of supply are better and j
3t)u minion dollars of taxpayers'
money is gone. Government's sup-

Interior and Exterior

DECORATING
INDUSTRIAL and PRIVATE

ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

RUSSELL
Decorating Service

139 MAPLE ST., AVENEL
Phone WoodBridRC 8-1611

k<SUARANK€D
R6PAIRS

Hand vacuum and recular

vacuum cleaners are repaired,

kept in A-l shape when you

eneraee oui- VACUUM RE-

—PAiR-SETTvTCE;

Dependable work the first

time—when you call Rahway

7-2956—DO IT NOW!

MAC'S
APPLIANCE SHOP

T. E. McAuIcy, Inc.

"Over 10 years of knowing how"

1464 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY

There's No Sign of a Draft with
"Orange" Aluminum

AH Weather
EVERY HOME OWF.R OWES TT TH ffTM^ELF TO

No More Of This

INVESTIGATE THEIR CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY

In one streamlined, rigid, light-weight frame, the "Orange" All-
Weather Window combines easily interchanged winter panes and
summer screens.

So quickly and simply can they be slipped into place that the
seasonal switch is made in seconds. And that isn't all. With
l l r c - i i e -w-"Oran^ ' ^^
screen and storm sash troubles are ended for all time.

Here's What They lio For You:
% Eliminate the time wasted in taking

down and putting up old type storm
' sash and screens.

O Eliminate yearly painting and repair-
ing. You save' not only time, but ex-
pense.

® Eliminate balancing on ladders or lean-
ing precariously out windows. All sec-
tions are changed from the inside.

—®—Eliminate—the stuTage—problem1:—"Or="~
ange" All-Weather screens and storm
panes fit in the bottom" of the average
closet.

On lop of all this. '"ORANGE" ALL-ALUMINUM
AU-Wcathcr Windows substantially reduce your
heatins costs . . . thcrehy pay fof themselves.
When equipped with "KoolShade" screens, they
keep sunny rooms 10'r cooler in subuiicr.

_COMF IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF TIIE SIM-
L'LIfaXV^JBEAUTJkLaiinJlNE-CONSTEUCTION
OF THIS MONEY SAVING "ORANGE" ALL-
AI.UMINU.M ALL-WEATHER WINDOW.

Can Be Financed Orer A
Period Of Three Years •

SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

. J.
Lumber Co.

1697 Elizabeth Avc Ehonc~RAr-3-fl3flft

No more painting of screens
and storm sash.

No-More Of-This-

J
No more cllmbtec ladders or
hanging out windows changr-
ing them twice each year.

Meals Now Being Served
AT RAHWATS NEWEST

Restaurant and Bar
From 11:00 A, M. "

Specializing In ;

ITALIAN CUISINE and TOMATO PIES

STEAKS - "CHOPS - SEA FOOD
\ou will like our courteous service
o. . -

\ on will enjoy our excellent food
Y(m_will_]jke_thje._surr9undinga „

You wilLwant to come again —

- Jinx Falkcntmrg ami Jim
_ annmr arc featured in the ro-
mauur pk-turc. "The Gay
Senorita" at the Enioirc.Pcffuy Ann Garner appears in

her first starring role in "Junior
Miss" at the Rah\yay_no.w_ to-
Snnday: TKe'filmization of the
Broadway comedy success.

RESTAURANT aiid BAR
1453 Main Street Rahway 7-2669

ftV SEgyicfeU

[[SWORDS INTO P10W&HAR.5S ̂
> GUNS INTO HEATERS S

h-ANKS INTO TOASTERS ANO/
\ E L C C T H I C E6G BEATfRSJ

ELSCTUC

J WEAPONS IKK>. WASHERS
. DANCE AND SIN&

NIC OF THE WONDL11S

-

l«V£TS TO RAZOHfr.CAlSSONS TO CLOCKS
IWAIT FOR THEWAU. IN MY REPPYBOX.

©

IROAfrT£RS,«|:FRJ<3tRAvra*& AND RAOIOS
AN EtXCTRJC TRAIN THAT REALLY GOES

I VACUUMS AND LAMPS.SHINY AND NEW
(THESE AND LOTS MOg£ I'll WORK TOR YOU

Mother and Sbii

Here they arc, Lassie and Laddie, in the dorious new hit "Son
of JLassle" a t the Rahway Sunday to Wednesday. The picture
rivals the beauty of the first technicolor. "Lassie Cumes Home."

-Notice

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
(The Great Seal of the State of

New Jersey)
Department of State

CEKTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these presents may
come. Greeting:

WHEREAS. It appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholdersr-de-
poslted In mv office, that BENNETT-
RAFKIN MACHINE TOOL CO. INC.,
a corporation of this State, whose
principal office ls situated" at No'. 18
Poplar Street in the City of Rahway
County of union State of New Jersey
(Wtllltim V. Herer being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has.
compiled with the requirements of
Title 14, Corporations", General, of
Revised Statues of New--. Jersey, pre-
liminary to vhe Issuing1-of this Cer-
tificate of DlFsolutiorr.

NOW. THEREFORE. I; "JOSEPH A.
BROPHY, Secretary of State of the
State of New Jersey, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that the said-corporation
did. on the twelfth day of September.
1945. file in my office a duly executed
and attested consent In writing to
the dissolution of said .corporation,
«xeout*d by aU- the-; stockholders
thereof, which consent and the record
of the proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in my said office us provided
by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF-. I hnve
|!^r«uuco set, my hand and atttxed my
official seal. Lt Trenton, this twelfth
day of September, A. D. one thousand
nine hundred and forty-five.

J. A. Brophy.
Secretary of State.

Fee 815.24 Sept. 20-27—Oct. 4

NOTICE
Take notice that application haa

been made to the Municipal Board or
Alcoholic Beverage Control of the
City of Rahway, N. J., to transfer to ,

LAntonlQ_yjtiello.-tnullng us W-UdwoodJ
1 Tavern for premises located at 213
West Main Street the Plenary Retail
Consumption License C-10 heretofore
Issued to Antonio Vltlello and Leon-
ard Porcelll. trading as the Red Front
Tavern* for 11.c premises located at
213_West_Main-Streetr-Rahw»y,-N.-J-

Objcctions. If any. should be made
Immediately In writing to City Clerk,
Samuel R. Morton, City Hall, Rah-
way. N. J

'ANTONIO VITIELLO.
213 West Mnln Street. Rahway, N. J.

Pee S4.18 Sept. 20-27

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN, that

the partnership lately subsisting be-
tween M. Jnmes Hayden of Valley
Rood. Milhnfc'.on, - New Jersey, and
Aldcu Kenny of 2801 Hudson Boule-
vard. Jersey City. New Jersey, under
the firm name of the Milton Restau-
rant, and carrying jm business us a
restaurant located at 1382 Irving
Street, In the City of Rahway, New
Jersey, waa amicably dissolved on the
15th day of September. 1945. by mu-
tual consent; M. James Hrtyden will

"carry""oh the business above itud ls '
authorized to settle all debts due to
and by the said firm.
Dated: September 15. 1945.

MILTON RESAURANT.
Sept. 20-27—Oct. i

Fee $0.08

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That

the final account of the subscribers,
Executors- of the last Will and Tes-
tament of Lewis A. Springer, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for set-
tlement to the Orphans' Court of the
Count y-of-Unionr-on-Friday;-the-19trr:

day of October next at 9:30 A. M.
Dated September 1, 1945
Clarence A Ward, Proctor.
280 North Broad-SW-EliBabeth. N. J.

Clarence A. Ward,
Jane F. Nordmeyer,
Executors.

Sept. 13—oaw5w Fees*5.20

R£ UPHOLSTERING
3-MECE SUITE Q Q

CHJUR.WHY . .
IOn» C « U

SOFA
?57

Tour choice of 28 Corgaout

W« compUteljr u-buUd you
_fumiture.

t o m n prices on illp cover*

Ediv. Mackie & Sons
Nerving Northern V. J.

>j for over 50 yeurs
miKIWT <T Pl.tTVKIKI.n

Tfl. Mill 0-3274
Open rvenliiRH'liy nppulntment

U. S. Sicnil Corps Photo
Hero's Reward. Lt. Gen. L. K.

"Truscottr Jr.,' 5th 'Army, Ilaly7~pin"s"
DSC on Cpl. H. A. Carmichacl for
killing 10, wounding 25 and taking 10
'Nazi prisoners.. War Bonds supplied
him with munitions.

Notice

IX CHANCI.UV OF NEW JERSEY
No. 153/460

To JOSEPH ANDREW VEEOSTIC:
By virtue ol an order of the Court

of Chancery of the State of New Jer-
sey made on the 27th day of August.
1045, In a cause wherein Myrtle C.
Verostlc la petitioner and you are de-
fendant, you are hereby requirccTto
answer the petition of petitioner on
Or before the 29th day of October
next, and in default thereof, such de-
cree will be rendered against you as
th f ^ h d l h ^ ^ h * ^ hl

Fiesta Fun

"Son of Lassie (Joining
To Rahuav Screen

Baptist Church. Dr. Emily Hick-!
man. nuest speaker. I

Saturday, October 6 I
VFW first monthly^ Social Night •

Post Headnunrtbrs. ]
oml.'iy, October 8 i

i SoriHy of Second Pres-
bytenan Clv.rch 2 p. m. in Lecture
T? rwtpnnpH frfm IkuW-4-

to the Rahway Theater is
the secmei to the film favoril£.
••Lassie Come Home." The new
i3Bry:3SSfe to do with a Httle_pup-
with its mother's beauty but-lack-
ing her bruins, who srew up tto
equal her courage when it meant
life itself.'- VV thousijrirj thrills .In-
volve the "Son of' Lassie" and
Peter LawToi'ci who plays the
grown up yung master. It has
an excellent all star cast. "The
Fi&htini; Guardsman" is the sec-
ond feature on the Sunday to
Wednesday program.

Currently seen on the Rahway
screen is PetKy Ann Garner in
her first starring role, "Junior
Miss" and a Fred MacMurray fea-
ture "Murder He Says." both ex-
cellent entertainment for the en-
tire family.

At the Empire. "Midnight Man-
hunt" and "The Gay Senorita,"
the latter is ns i;siy as its title, the
story centers around a battle over
one block in the old Mexican quar-
ter or an American city. Jinx
Palkenbuiv lias the fuminma iead.
and Jihi Bannon'ih^tnirle heavy.

The Coast Guard maintains
2TI00 TOE si»rial"s'as navigational
aids to mar:n?rs.

C R A NT S R D <5§3£
TODAY, Fit!.. SAT., SKIT. I'-IX-'!

UO.VAI.I) CltlSI'

"SON OF LASSIE"
',':! i—III C u l u r — S M . - i •
S a l . -1:7,7,, (i::lll, !l:.V»

• lo l i i l C . U U t O I . — l i l l t h I I I S S Y

"BEDSIDE MANNER"
1 Ml). ;:15. 111:110

snt. i::«, r>:io, X::i.'.
Sun.. .Mem.. Tllr-., Srpt. :«). <)cl. I-'J

ItMIDMIA STANWYCK
IIKNX1S MOKCAN

"Xmas In Connecticut!!;
.Mini.. Tin's.. ^:o(t, H:l."i

Anit i i I . O I i s i : — i v n i i i r i i I ' \ K K I : K

'Ti l l : K l l i l l T l M i «:t Alt l lS .MAX"
I ll>. ,Vll>, K: 111

Mini. . T i n - . i : m T-lii in-im

sr. i i i i's \\I:I>.. OCT. .1
\; ln -7OIINSON—KslhiT \\ II.1.1A.MS

"Thrill of a Romance"
In Color

2:1.1, 7:1",. f);.in

and Just.
The object of said suit is to obtain

a decree of divorce between said peti-
tioner and you.
Dated: August 30th, 1045.

HYER & ARMSTRONG,
Solicitors of Petitioner,
32 Vail Place.
Rahway, New Jersey.

-J7 ~ —Sept7C oawSw^
Fee eil.06

NOTICF or SEXTM-;MKNT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That

the final Account of the subscriber.
Executor of the last Will and Tes-
tament of ANNA MUELLER, deceived,
will toe uueli'cd nnd staled by the
Surrogate, and reported Tor settlement
to the Orphans' Court of the County
of Union, on Friday, the 19th day of

Dated September 4th, 1945.
Adolph Ulbrlch. Proctor.
1147 E. Jersey St.. Elizabeth. N. J.

.Wllhclm Guenthcr,
Executor.

Sept. 13—oaw5w Fees $5.20

I -'Broad Srf̂  Elizabeth '
_. HHUlUl'l_S,V.T._—_Z is;(j HITS..--.

Itnhcrl VI'IMi — l.aniljic HAY

'THOSE ENDEARING
YOUNG CHARMS'

JOHNNY HlilSMI U.KH
"TARZAN AND
THE AMAZONS"

•il'N. TO TI'KS. — •• SMISII HITS

Al l l iOTT :lHit { ()STl:i.l.<)

'The Naughty Nineties'
Inhn \Y.\YNi: — Mm IIVOKAK

"FLAME OF
BARBARY COAST"

WICl). :illil T l l t 'KK.— i Iti-iillrst Mils
C h a r l i e Ini;rl(l .losiapli
iiovKii I«Ji!yi*r\>; ; COTTON

"GASLIGHT"
Dnrutliy llcury Lliulu
I.A.MOl It I'ONIIA IIAItNKI.I.

"CHADHANNA"

Coming Events
Thursday. Sept. 27

Ladies' Aid Society of First Bap-
tist Church at. the home of Miss A.
Prall. G15 Seminary avenue.

Sunday, Sept. 30
Republican City Committee Pic-

nic and Outing at the Lo
Clark.

Rally Day, First Presbyterian
Church Sunday School

Wednesday, Oct. 3
Lady Fore-uers Cani-party—lol-i

lowing regular meeting. I
WSCS Public Luncheon.1 First !

Methodist Church. 11:30-1 p. m.
Thnrsday. Oct. 4

Annual Card Party of St. Ann's
Society. Si..,Mark's Church 8:30

ir somebody Has
Died

Moved,
Eloped.
Married,

Left Town,
Had A Fire.

Had A Baby,
Been Arrested,
Begun Business,

Been Your Guest,
Left you a fortune,

ug f̂ n now Hom^ t

Elected new officers,
Met with an accident.

Organized a new club,
S.tolen something you own,

--that's news; telephone or write.
The Record. Phone Rahway 7-

0
6
0
o

; f • < . ;

i • • • • • • "

"Trr"
r-iday. Oct. 5 I

Rahway Woman's Club. _ First |

Tuesday, Oct. 9
Second-Word Republican Club

—"Frank S," Parks for Council-
man" Nii;ht, Junior Mechanics

" H f l - i i . • • • • • • - |

Franklin School PTA "Pun and I
Business Ni"e"
,,Ftifl.i,Vr-Saturday,. Oct. 12.. 13

Fidelis" "Class First Baptist
Church Rummase.

Sat., Oct. 13
Boy Scout Camporee, Lake Sur-

prise. Watchung Reservation.
Sunday, Oct. 14

Closing program of the Railway
Yacht Club.

Monday. Oct. 15
Mothers' Bible Class Coveied-

Dish Supprr. 7 p. m. First Pres-
byterian Community House.

Monday, Oct. 22
Kahway.Lodse. 13C3. Loyal Or-

der of Moose 32nd "Anniversary.
Moose Hall.

THEATRE

Frl.-to son.

CO-FEATURE

"The Gay
Senorita"

with

Jiu\ Falkcuburg
SAT. - SUN. MATS

I CARTOONS
V-'"' !

S t a t e TheatreWOODBRIDGE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

BETTE DAVIS in

"The Corn Is

"The Beautiful Cheat"
with Bonita GRANVILLE — Noah BEERY Jr.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Eddie BRACKEN
Vetonica LAKE In

"OUT OF
-THIS WORLDS

Thos. MITCHELL
Man' ANDERSON in

"WITHIN THESE

"BACK TO BATAAN"

NOW TO SATURDAY

i •
\ :

• l ' f " im

PEGGY ANN GARNER
A 2Otf> Cenlirfy-Fox Picture /r. *

• PLUS•

i . , i a HELEN WALKER • MARJORIE MAIN
GE0Rprr^rc*ikmHALI '^4i JEAH HEATHER • PORTER HAIL

3 DAYS ONLY
SUN., MON., TUES.

— ; . ! ; _ _i

__STARTS WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Van .Johnson in

"Thrill of a Romance
i •
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Congressman Case Names Four
Candidates,To Service Schools

Nominations from thesixlh NPW
Jersey con'-rr"ssional district to thr
United fta'os military :mri naval
ncndemit.s, inrlitfi:ni: one principal

SUBSCRIPT
paid withl-
65c. By rru-
$1.50. Sin,

This neivsp.i
concise and
munlty, und

New
A

lorW(-s t f'o:n; a~Yfi5
napolis. \vcrr macio today by Rcp-
rcsontatH-o Clifford P. C a ^ . of
Rahu'ay. Three aiternatr.s wnre
named fur each principal

Congressman Case s list was
Compiled from tl-.e result.-, of the
competitive examination rondur;-
cd for mm la.s: July 28 bv :he
Civil Servic" Commission The

Mom
si- r vi com
comment

terinv uie aendemie^ next July.
HaroM A. GtJtlesman. 30!1 Fleli]

plaee HlllsirV is ihe principal for
West Pmn; Tile fii-\t Mllcrnale
is Cliai lc .1 Si-iiacfor. Jr . 1 Clear-
View drive. Summu: six'ond aliei-
nate. Th"tivis F Clendi'iun 113.1
Bi'lvule:e avenue. Plamficld. nn<i
third altrrrn:.-'. Howell L. HOIIK-

| fkin. .Jr.. ;?01 Randolph road.
! Plniniieiri. - -
' u^ Annapolis Appointments
I .Selection-; for Annapolis are '
Principa'. Uciv.ird Phillips. S 2 c,
1(18 siic.nrirrTrrrt.T'Tmr~f{ov:li»r TirM

'ailri'iiaif- John S:mp.-on Sir:.'. 254
Sccori'-I a\"n' ir t :i >: RoM'llr: ser-

1 outi :u;ern,V(\ Joseph T O'Leary.
A S. 15 A'-;o:-.(r-nn placr. Ell/.a-
brm. and IMI'U H'1 n-na'.c, CieorKe

j W. Harris 700 Sherman avenue.
Pl;i luf lt\il Principal. Alburl L.
Re^i>:*r. I1 1 :i'J'2 Cenlral avenue,
Plainlieiil. f:. >' a!:erna!<-. Rav-

'-m<tmt—VH(!<•<*;»< .—207—Hyan-Mtretr
;H:Kslde. •-••'••liii all'-lllate. Albert
; J Sj-n-iM-:' A S-. 1i!7 .Slaudl^h
^'ri e; I-'!:/.!!-'-'!i arid third alter-
ll.n i'. WliiMin I: Krreman. Jr.. 312
S: C"'<ir:'c.ii!;><-c Wi-s: field Prm-
eipal U-.ir..i'". .lar:-:l. Av Cadel.
10 M.-adnvhiook Village. Plain-
field- Ills', al 'ernaie. Cliiy H. B

1 Shaffrr. f;KJ ^harkamaxon chive.

•THE RAHWAY RECORD

Westfleld: serond alternate, Ken-
neth E. Brown, 431 Colonial ave-
nue. Westfie'.d. and third alternate
Cornell C. Angleman, 232 Belvl-
ticre avenue. Fanwood.

Griffith Foundation
Music Institute Oct. 10

Eminent leaders from widely
divergent fields of activity, have

' been called together by the Grif-
I full Music Foundation in an af-
ternoon and evening Institute on
October 20 at the Hotel Robert
Treat to consider the importance
of music :n its relation to the
wholesome development of chil
life. These leaders will discus:

Garden Science
BY FRED D. OSMAN

Union County Agricultural Agent

group ant
"'povrari* ~
Boar.l co
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Gasoline Pump and Tank
Installations

Gasoline Wholesale
Service Stations

Firms Individuals

in having1 pump and tank installa-
tions made and requiring a reliahle source of
supply from a distributor of Major Brand
Petroleum Products are cordially invited to
avail themselves of our advice and experi-
ence in the matter without obligation.

RAHWAY 7-1271

Trojan Oil Company
Brant Avenue Clark Township

Rahway, N. J.

Kerosene Solvents Fuel Oil

and means of usins,' music in help-
ing to promntr healthy, happy and
normal childhood in these time
and in bridging the difficult post-
war years ahead

AmoiK those who will partici-
pate in the pri'^ram ai*1 the na-
tionally knov. 11 music educator
and conductor. Stanley Chappie
Local futures taking port in the
general session at 2:15 include
.Mrs. biepiipn J. r'rancisco., N. J

'. Federation of WomeiLiX'liibs. Mrs.
: Leonard G. Twiwhell. N. J. Con-
uies.-. Piiren'" and Teachers, Rev.
Mai-shall C Muir. Munn Avenue
Presbyterian Church and Rabbi
David H Wire. Temple B'nai
Jeshurun.

A dinner meeting at 6:15
be presided over by Mrs. Parker
(). Onffitli.

{—Total wea-of- U-S.~covered by
oil and «as fields is approximately
26.000 square m>:.:., -fthout' one-
thud is productive of oil.

Highest mnrine light maintained
by the Coast Guard Is Lehua rock
light, northwest of the Hawaiian
Islands. It towers 709 feet above
the sea level.

Ui LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN"
MRS. C D. WELLS. FT. WORTH

A« Plctund H m •>
Yoa mar loae pound* and -have.a,
mote alcn^Icr, craccful Acure. No
eicrri*:. tiodiug*. -tio TaxaLlycm^
t j t meat, pcKatora, crary, butter.

The csprnencr c4 Mn, Wclla may
or may not be dilOrrnl than yoan,
liurwhy"not"UVtb<"Ayd#PIan7Look
at thcae rcjult*.

llnirn] teat* conducted by
^ ^ dociora mnp* than 1A0

pctaons lotl 14 to IS pound*
• textile In a few we«ka with
the A.YDS V i t a m i n Candy
RcHluciaflPlan.

With thb AyJi Plan you don't cut
out any mclli, «tarche», potatoes,
tneaUor butter, you tirnplycut them
tlovo. - It'a aimplc: »nd- «UMr«h»p
you enjoy drliciou* (vitamin forti-
ftnl) A YDS before n e b mtiL Abw> '
lutcly hsraiicaa. 30 daya lupply of
Avd* only J2.2S. 1/ not dHiiiilM with mult«,
MONEY BACK with the very l in t box. Pboa«

Kirstein's Pharmacy
74 East.Cherry St. .
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the Way!
oilier j;oo(l.~ already arc <»n production lines and assembly
benches. Other plants shortly will hv hirning out articles
for which civilians have been waiting patiently.

If you have a jri-owin"; Savings Account at this 91-year-
old mutual savings bank, you know the thrill of antieijia-
tion that comes with "cash on hand" for sorely needed re-
placements ill the home, or oilier purposes.

If you have delayed starting a Savings Account—take
a ""reconversion" step of your own now. and open an Ac-
count here. There arc bound lo be things you will want
in the months ahead. Save for them—where your dollars
will be safe, and available upon short notice when needed.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION
"The Bank of Strength"

15.00 IRVING STREET RAHWAY,--N.-J,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MostTJel'e.nMals can be moved
in September with excellent re-
sults, and gardeners who plan to
divide or transplant daylilies,
peonies, and other perennial fa-
vorites will not want to lose any
time in preparing the soil and
doing the lob. Autumn-blooming
perennials, which should be at the
height of their flowering beauty
at this time, are the only excep-
tions to this practice of fall plant-
inc
—By— drv1dins~Tmd-tTaiiEp]antIng~
them fairly enrly in the fall, the
gardener gives his perennials an
opportunity to become well rooted
before cold weather sets In. They

should then be in good shape to
face the winter.

Evergreens
Any evergreens that need to be

moved should be dug late this
I month or early in Ootober. They.
' too., do their best_\yhen they, have
a chance fo become established
before the prnund starts to freeze.

If deciduous plant material is to
be moved, the transplanting
should not be done until most of
the feaves have fallen. It is pos-
sible, of course, to defoliate these
trees and shrubs and plant them
earlier. The practice is a good
one. because here. a«ain. the roots
have time to become established,
the plant's growth is checked, the
wood ripens up, and the plants
are well for'ified for the winter.

Popples. LarTuJpiTf
Annual poppies and annual

larkspur, cornflowers, coreopsis,
and other winter-hardy annuals
can be sown outdoors, wherever

they are to have their permanent
homes, late in September or early
in October. They will make
stronger, growth and will flower
more profusely than if they were
not sown until April or May.

Bulletins F-1171 on annual
flowering plants and F-1381- on
herbaceous perennials are avail-
able free on request—County Ag-
ricultural Agent, Court "House;
Elizabeth (4), New Jersey.

The Coast Guard has partici-
pated in every major invasion of
World War II.

DO FALSE TEETH
—Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, an improved powder to
fc* «prtiikt«d-on~ upper-or- kmer~p tates,-
holds false teeth more firmly In place.
Do pot slide, illp or rock. No cumtny,
cooey, poaty Uite or feel Int. FAS-
TEETH Is alkaline (non-acid). Does not
sour. Check* "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any dm*
•tore-

OUR NEW

Electrical Appliance Store

Is^ Now Open For Business
We Specialize in Wiring and General Electrical Wort

STEWART ELECTRIC CO.
"DAVE STEWART"

(Formerly with Williams Electric Co.)

Rahvray 7-21281492 Irving Street

One of Union County's

Leading Newspapers

Vol. 124. No. 13.
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Erery Thun<l»y—Carter Delivery
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Strike Vote Request
CancMledatJMLercks
Employees, Management ReachAgreement
On Modifications of Contract
Which Runs to April 30

Following a general meeting of its members at the
Empire Theatre JastThursdayjiight, the employees' -or-
ganization of Merck & Co., Inc. and the company jointly

Urges Veteran
BePlacedh

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1945 Local Subscription W.00 a Year In Advance

announce^agreement has been reached-coneerning modifi-
cations to the present contract which runs to April 30, 1946.

Local Position
Mayor Carlin Criticizes
Recreation Board For
Plan_To Fill Post
-Maypr^/Edward_J,_.Carlln. told

members of the Veterans Service

I ROM BEST-DRESSED SERVICEMAN

TO BEST • DRESSED C I V I L I A N

.VIA GOER KE CO.

I OUR PRIME INVESTMENT . . .

ALL-WOOL CREST-KNIT TOPCOAT

37.50
Your prime civilian investment will lie a
name you can depend on, in a handsome all
wool topcoat.. . Like this one by Crestknit!
It's light-weight and warm . . . it's shower-
proof and wrinkle-proof! And you can

tweeds. Sizes 34 to 46. Time payments
available. Men's Shop, Third Floor.

You Were). . IN SILVERSTRYPE

OR CURLEE ALL-WOOL WORSTEDS

27.50
Yonr Silverstrypc and Curlee suits live up lo

their campaign promises! Broad shoulders,

slim waists, expert tailoring, easy fit . . .

makes-them-loqk-and-fccHoHaT3Tnove!~Piire

wool worsteds, cheviots, tweeds . . .single or

. double breasted . . . size 34 to 48. Time pay-

ments available. Men's Shop, Third Floor.

recbmmendatlCiHaTnaaeTiy Com-
missioner Vnillwn N. Margolls of
the V. 8. Conciliation Service who
was called into the discussion sev-
eral weeks ago In an effort to
speed the progress of the negotia-
tions. Both the employees' organ-
ization and J^e__company__ express,
appreciation pf Mr. Margolls1 able
'and impartial assistance-ill—th^
contract discussions.

Withdraw Bequest
.;_ The - employ.ees'. organization Is

withdrawing Its request to the
NLRB for a strike ballot.

The modifications agreed upon
Include a general Increase of 15
per cent In hourly base rates to
become effectvle when the plant,
returns to a 40-hour work week
October 1; adjustment of certain
Individual pay rates which the em-
ployees' organization has pre-
sented; a modified seniority clause

"governing thp order of lay-off and
rehlrlng in_tho event of a general
reduction In work force. Office
workers had previously received a
15 per cent Increase effective Oc-
tober 1.

The contract negotiations were
carried on for the union by Phillip
Clos president, John Harrison,
secretary, John Kologi, chairman
of the employee representatives,
who—%re—Pr«4- - Adams, Robert
Looms, Edward Tombs, John Hil-
b«rt, John." '

Clifford Galle Returns
Lost Wallet To Owner

Receives Reward
Clifford Galle, 11. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Galle, of 417
West Scott avenue, found a

"wallet in front oftHe five and
ten cent-store injQherry-street -
it 7 p.-nr.' iriiuitjr.j'&'trwanet"-

"Uroup, last night In City Hall, of
the contemplated plan of the Rec-

t i C
Arthur Boutot. of Ellzabetlvto-fiU

p . riuitjr.j&trwanet
contained $21.20, a commuta-
tion ticket, photos and'other
papers. He took the wallet to
his mother.' Bis mother took
Clifford and the wallet to the
Police station and turned it
over to Sergeant Joseph Kelly.
Sgt. Kelly located Miss Louise
Pellegrino, of 25 Pappen
street. Port Beading. Miss
Pellegrino identified the wal-
let. Clifford was rewarded
with a dollar bill for his
honesty.

the vacanry caused by the resigna-
tion of Earl Hoagland as super-
intendent of recreation, and urged
the Veterans' Service Group to
petition the Recreation Commis-
sion to hire a Rahway veteran of
World War n .

Mayor Carlln said, "It appears
e R t I C

no. John Holder,
' and Peter La-

Llewellyn, James R. Lowell, John
H.Maget,"and John W. wleser.

Joseph M. Felnberg, Esqr is the
attorney for the employees' organ-
ization and William U . Wallln,
Esq. for the company."

Fifth '£' Award
To Merck &Go.

The Army-Navy "E"-Award has
been presented for the fifth time
to the men and women of Merck
& Co., Inc., in the three plants at
Rahway, Philadelphia, and Elkton,
Va., for continued excellence In
war production.
—In-hfe-lerter-advislng "the""com~
panyof the award, Secretary ot

Library Board
HearsHteports
The regular monthly meeting

of the Rahway Library Board was
held 'last night with President
Arthur L. Perry presiding. Other
trustees present were Mrs. J. W.
Costello. secretary; Oscar Garth-
walte. treasurer; Mrs. Florence
Haliday and Miss Mary Thomas,
librarian.

Mr. Garthwaite reported work
will be started, at once on the out-
side- trim of the library, and that
the contract had been given lor
finishing the painting 61 the dress-
ing room, also the contract was
awarded, for window washing,
painting screens, hanging of storm
windows. The services of-a car-
Mnter are being sought for repair
WftrV ^

AssUUnt Resigns

. ii.

Mrs. Costello, chairman of the
Post war planning committee, re-
«reted Counpllmen Selover and
Young, members of the Council
Library Committee appointed by
President I>v)ovan were not pres-
ent as planned. The personnel
committee reported Miss Nancy
jwy resigned., as library assistant.
«> attend college. The vacancy Is
open.

Miss Mary Thomas, librarian,
reported work with Merck and Co.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9

ELIZABETH

employees, is maintained and
Plans have been made for a rec-
reational reading room at Merck's,

"Board expressed the hope this
work may be
Plants.

extended to other

ClrcniUlon Tip

y and reclassiflcatlon is
of toe poetry and essay
**& ^ prove <* * » *
«tmJ«t« and othera in-«'W<rtWdr<33«Troluine5

circulated in September, an

^ 6 o v e r «?ne y*11 «W° o* al"

- - _ during the month
borrowers added,

rd of trustees were en-
over the plan* for the

*rt eihlbit of the *rt de-
To

Fine _
"You have maintained the fine

record which .previously brought
you distinction, and your practical
patriotism: is symbolic of America's
answer to aggression.

"This fourth renewal is a mark
of high achievement over a long
period, and you have every right
to be proud of your contribution to
the victory over the Axis Pow-

Among the contributions of the
company to the war effort have
been such drugs as the sulfona-
mides, penicillin, the new antibl-

t) rinig
many chemicals used directly by
the armed forces and by other in-
dustries engaged in war produc-
tion.

seek or. Inquire as to the availabU-
Hty 'of -a. local veteran of •WoiltJ

i War n to t'nr*the position."
Seek Applicants

Following the Mayor's remarks
•a telephone .call was received--at
The Record office from Leo
Blitzer, chairman of the Recrea-
tion Commission, requesting the
following be Inserted'in today's,
edition:

"The Board of Recreation Com-
mission of Rahway, due" to the
resignation of Earl Hoagland,
superintendent, are desirous in
filling this vacancy immediately.
Applications for this position will
b̂e received by—th«—commission
from anyone in the city who feels
qualified to fill same. The closing
date for applications, October 12,
1945 at the board's offices 5fl West
Main street. Please make applica-
tion In writing. Board of Recrea-
tion Commi«sion."

A,t.the'coHclusIon of the Mayor's
remarks Edwin Durand. repre-
sentative of the Rahway Chapter
of the Red Cross on the Veterans
Service group, offered motion
which stated Jhe desire of the

PER COPY FIVE CENTS

Chief Ritzman Urges Citizens
To Join Crusade Against Fire T o n p

Truman Designates October 7-13 As
National Fire Prevention Week

Announcing that Fire Preven
tlon Week will be observed from
October 7-13 by proclamation of
President Truman, Fire Chief "Wal-
ter Ritzman today called upon
syery citizen to_Jpin enthusl

astically in the annual crusade
against fire.

"Fire has devastated Japan," the
PhW said "hut fpw BppnYtn realln^
that we at home currently are

.starting. That Is theindlvidual-re-
:lBefsponsibIllty or each and~evei-y cIETT

lg Xlgnt against this
arch enemy who never forsakes
our borders." Quoting statistics re-
cently released by the National
'Ire Protection Association/ show-

Ing a sharp increase In fire losses,
he reports that every day there are
1800 fires which take a toll of 28
lives. Daily, if ire also attacks 1000
homesr-130-storear 100 -factories,1-7-
churches. 7 schools, and 3 hospi-

Unnecessary Fires
"Most of these fires are unneces-

sary," Chief Ritzman says, "and
the twin objectives of Fire" Pre-
vention Week is to rid ourJiomes
and community of trie hazards
which account for the great
majority of fires, and to focus at-
tention on the careless habits

which take such a high toll of life
and property.

"The fire department is, as al-
ways, ready to respond to a call
of fire, but with all ofour equip-
ment and skill, we cannot totally

l.save or. in îny way replace a
building attacked by flames. We

uut out the fire, but we can
little to prevent fires fromdo

zen. and with fires fairing a fnll nf
ten thousand lives every year, in
addition to hundreds of millions
of- property, It is not a responsi-
bility to be taken. lightly.

Be Prepared
"Some fires will occur despite

all precautions," the Chief said,
"so I urge everyone to be sure thelr

kire extlnguishera.^^are, fully
charged" In case"'Of "n T
delegate at least _one.mwci.!ot
the family to learn how to turn
In an alarm accurately and with
iut delay."

The fire department.knows thi
iommon causes of fire am? how't
illminate them. It stands read;
during Fire Prevention week tc
irovide anyone with Information
in the best means of preventins
'ire at its source.

A. B. O'Connor

Veteran Group
Recently Formed Service
Committee Completes
Organization Plans

Alfred B. O'Connor, of 209*
-Mentgomery—street;—was-
mously elected chairman

uno
of. the

Introduce C. O. P. Candidates
AjLAnjQJual Picnic and-Oujting

-Veterans' Service-Group-was-that
all municipal groups and resident;
-"—^attempt toMcure a y<'

[.tained-the guests and members of
their faihilies present.

Prominent Quest*

unanimously carried.,
•TK^ffliotlon was

HolyName Breakfast
St. Mary's Society Will

Hold Annual Affair
Rev. Leo Martin, chaplain of

the Holy Name Hospital, Teanecfe,
and Judge Frank Pfaff. of the
Juvenile Court, Elizabeth, will be
^he_guest_speakers_flt_the_fourtn-
annual St. Mary's Holy Name So-
ciety communion breakfast, Sun-
day morning In the Elks Club.
Members of the society will receive
holy communion at 8 a. m. In St.

More than 500 were present a
the annual Republican Picnic and
Outing, sponsored by the City
Committee, at Log Cabin Grove,

-TosiKrj£ttiSVnday after-
noon. The affair marked the offi-
cial opening of the Repdblican
campaign to retain control of. the
Rahway Common Council. A
varied program of music, dancing,
games and refreshments enter-

>vuooni ynsr, owe.jyenaior 3ier>
bert Pascoe.' Freeholders. .Alfred d.
Brooks. Clifford B. Gehring. and.
Charles Bauer. Other county of-
ficials present were: County At-
torney Clarence A. Ward, Board
of Elections Commissioner Edward
Roesel. A'ssemblymeri Charles R.
Geddes, and Joseph Preacher.

Rotarians To Hear
Talk On Railroads

Christmas Packages
October 15 Deadline For

Army Overseas Parcels
Postmaster Martin Gettings, of

the Rahway Post Office, announc-
ed last nlghrthat;;Octpber .15 Js
the deadline for the mailing
Christmas packages by parcel post
to men of the U. S. Army whose
mail is sent through the A. P. O.
After that date it will be necessary
to have a written request from the
one In service, according to Mr.

Qettings, "does not apply to the
personnel of the U. S. Navy, as no
deadline and or requests are neces-
sary."

Packages addressed to the per-
sonnel ot either broach ol the
service must not be over 36 Inches
in length and distance around
combined, with a maximum weight
of 5 pounds stated Mr. Gettings.
No perishables or alcoholic bev-
erages will be accepted for mailing.

Court Fine To Two Men
Raymond Larkin, 44. of 8 West

118th street. New York, was fined
$25 and $3 costs by Judge George
Kagan in Police Court, Monday,
night, when he pleaded guilty to
larceny of a .32 caliber Colt re-
volver. William Sams, 54, of 538
Maple avenue, was lined $10 and
$2 costs for loaning money on fire-
arms. He pleaded guilty.
~~L-arkln. accuidlng to the-police,-
had taken the gun from the

511 West worMhome of Harold Meier.
Lake avenue, where his sister
works as a maid. Larkin had gone
to the Meier home for lunch. He
used the gun as security to obtain
a loan of $2 from Sams. The own-
ership of thegun was traced from
the manufacturer tu the Meiei-the f^flUHfftHiirf^r Li UIB Mel—
home, covering a period of eight
years, by Sjrt- Rary Barton
Detective John Kiesecker.

and

: At a a. m. the
group will assemble in the audi-
torium of the Elks Club where
breakfast will be served.

Louis Rizzo is chairman of the
committee and is assisted by
Charles J. Schaefer. Joseph P.
Dunn, William Faser, Patrick Gil-
gannon, James McGee, Eugene
Kenna, John Geyer, Martin Fee,
Frank Mulladv, Sr., Pierce Flynn,
Rocco Romeo, William .Schlmmel,
and Richard Dube.

CLEANINO~TLVn> IGNITES
Mrs. Agnes R. McKinnon. of 266

Stanton street, narrowly escaped
serious injury and possibly death
by an -explosion of "dry-gas' at
her home several days ago when
friction in cleaning a dress

_ , — "united the gas. The
only flame in the fcitcheriof her
home was the pilot light of a re-
frigerator. Despite serious burns
to her arms, -Mrs. McKinnon
rushed outdoors and threw the
fluid on the ground as* a neighbor
came to her aid. Mrs. McKinnon
said she felt that only the fact
that she wore glasses saved her
eyes, as her hair and eyebrows and
face were badly singed.

7nynn7orthe7tmerF
can Association of Railroads, will
be the guest speaker at the Rotary
meeting, Monday, in Greven's Ho-
tel, according to an announcement
^nade— by—Rudolph—Gr-Srinkuthr
program director. Mr. Flynn will
speak on. "Railroads in the Post-
war World."

Technicolor. sound movies de-
pleting "Linoleum in the Home"
entertained the Rotarians at last
Monday's meeting. Frederick. E.
Davis, of Congoleum-Nairn Com-
pany showed the picture. Blair V.
Benson, president of Rotary, was
in charge of the meeting, and an-
nounced the coming visit of Dis-
trict Governor Philip T. Ruegger,
of taetuchen",~Novembef~5r The
War Savings Stamp award was
won-by Walter C. Jackson. Ed^
ward Marschner, of the Centaur
Company, was a guest of C. Joseph
Newmeyer.

FEIIOWSHIP MEETS
"Can World Peace be Main-

tained?" will be the subject of the
address ty Rev. E. A. Goldsworthy,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
to members of the V. M. C A.
Fellowship Club, tonight, at the
local "Y". It is the first meeting
of the group since meetings were
suspended for the summer months.
Supper will be served at 6:30 p. m.

Deputy County Register William L
B. Helmstadter was also present.

Local city officials in attendance
were: Counril President Dennis P.
Donotan, - Councilman, _ Russell-
Roarke. Walton L. Selover. Sher-
wood C. Valentine, David Stewart.
Anthony Kiromick, and Otto Wie-
mer; City Attorney Ludwig Schnei-
d Cit C l k S l

y
der. City
Assessor
Building

[

y
Clerk Samuel Morton
James H. Flunkett;
Inspector Richard Jg p t r Richard J.

[.Evans,_and— Street Commissioner
^ t Gdf Martin Gettings. Board of

Games Winners
A program of games and athletic

contests featured the afternoon
and prize winners in the various
events were: Boy's three-legged
race, George Armstrong, and Rich-
ard Hackmann, firsts'Clifford
Ward and Ronald Hackmann.
second; Sidney Knapp and Daniel
McLean. *hird.

Girl's three-legged race, Judith
Vas Pelt and Janice Ward, first;
Rosemarie Sica and Patricia
_pjDonnellJ _socond;_Carol_£
and Margaret Black, third.

Potato race for Juniors: George
Armstronsrfirst; "Caroline Hack-
mann, seconc1; Lloyd Swalm, third.

Midget's spoon and potato race;
•Rocco Meicwone, first; Margaret
Black, second; Carol Schuler,
third. '

Milk bottle and clothes pin race;
Arthur Taylon 1st; William Dolan,
second; Lloyd Swaan, third.

Sack race; Alan Black, first;
Sidney Knapp, second; George
Armstrong, third.

Raliy For Parks
To Honor GOP Candidate

| From "Second WaFd
TheJ3ecord Ward Republican

Club will hold a rally in honor of
Frank S. Parks, Republican candi-
date fop Common Council from
;heSecond Ward next Tuesday, at
the "Jhe Jr1aj[J.^A^M i_Ha
and"~Irving street.

Candidate Parks will offer the
irogram upon which he bases his

:andldacy.
Other speakers expected to at-

tend are Councilman Candidates
Stewart. Raymond F. Eggers, Wal-
ton ~L. Selover, and Anthony J.
Kimmlck, Jr. Also Senator Her-
yert Pascoe, Assemblymen Bresher,
Thomas, and Geddes. Councilman
Reginald Roarke will preside.

newly formed Veterans' Service
"Gfouprlast-hightrit-the^organiza-
tlon meeting held In the City Hall
"Representatives of tKij various
Veteran organizations, the Red
Cross. Board of Education. Labor
Unions. Selective Board and City
Council were in attendance and
completed preliminary organisa-
tion of the group.

Served In Nary
O'Connor is a veteran of World^

-IHiavlngHserved with-the-Ur
S. Na^for more than.jthrep-£59$S»
'Kk~enxe~&i: She service'in March
1942 and was discharged last Sep-
tember with the rating of Chief
Petty Officer. During his tour of
duty with thn Navy he served over-
seas aboard it minesweeper in the
Aleutians. He is employed by
Bauer and Brooks.

Other officers elected were:
|Tyler Clark, vice president;
Michael Zuccarelli. secretary; and
Harry G. Kettner, treasurer.

Committee' Named
A committee of five was named

to nominate an additional five
members to be elected to the
group, one~to^be"Tnawyer. Those7

appointed were: Tyler E. Clark,
Otto Wiemer. James McGee. Ed-
win Durand and Harry Kettner.
Mr'.' Clark urged that veterans of
World War J I be added tp-.Uot ar
ganization.

Meetings of the group will be
held in the City Hall on the first
and third Wednesday of each
month.

Those part'clpatlngand the or-
ganizations they-represented are

Route 4 To By-Pass
Rahway In

. - • ' • • i j . '
I . ! • • ' " • ' T '

i •' '• .

Rahway
Councilman Selover Believes Highway
Engineers' New Proposal Will
Overcome:All Objections I ' H

Walton .L.._Selauer; chairman of the Gity Council'-S-
"Route 4" frpmmitt.pp, sairi nypr HIP fplppt1""" ^r"m Trpri-
ton, last night, "Heel.the die is cast and̂  the State Highway- -
Department's proposed new plan for.the 'scenic-parkway'
"through" Union County will by-pass the city limits of Rah-

Local Candidates Must
Limit All Statements
To 200-Word Items
Statements of all local po-

litical candidates-seeklng-elec-
»I6a~to~nmnlcipar~otflce : in"
the- comiBjt-c—r?a±fn- -siB. be-
limited to 200 words by THE
RAHWAY RECORD. These
statements must be based on
fact and contain' nothing
which may be construed as
libeloos. Copy most be signed
by tbe author and In the office
of THE RAHWAY RECORD,
not later than noon of each
Tuesday for publication on the
following; Thursday. The copy
must be typewritten and
double spaced. The publisher
reserves the right to edit all
copy" submitted for publica-
_«Q^JCfinUaJoJ«:_usedJUs
to be furnished by the candi-
dates

Veterans; James McOee, Marine
Corps League; Harry Kettner,
Selective Service Board; John On-
drey, V, P. W. "

MerckAwards
Three Rahwayans Receive

Cash For Their Ideas
For outstanding-suggestions,

three Rahway residents have re-
i d h d t M t

:o., ]_._.
Frank Coyne, -1B70 Lufberry

street received a special suggestion
iward certificate and a third-ln-
itallment—check—for—his—ldear
which brings his total to more
than $300. The suggestion which
_ie made in the pilot plant will be
used when a new vitamin goes into
lull scale factory production.

Daniel Marlnaccl of 161 Main
street, who recently won another
suggestion award, submitted a new
Idea for which he was awarded
fl67. He suggested the ellmlna-
ilon of water-'proof bags in export
ihipments.

William Warnock of Factory No.

Sfcs Planning
Benefit Dance

The Rahway Lodge of Elks initi-
ated plans', last night, to hold a
barn dance In the (Elks'" Club No-
v̂ember~3~wffiTthe. proceedsTbTthe

affair being {turned over to the

of the armed forces. Exalted Ruler
James A. Garthwaite named Will-
lam Roesch chairman of the com-
mittee for the affair.

The membership held a Lodge of
Sorrow recording the death of the
late Charles'Grelssrof Maplewood,

Delegates Report
The report of the 12 delegates,

who attended the State Associa-
tion meeting in Dunellen, Sunday,
stated—that—State""; President
Charles Maurer had'commended
the-work-of-the-Rahway~L"odge's
servicemen's committee for their
work with the men of the armed
forces. President Maurer also paid
tribute, at the. association meeting,

irfc-of-J^WUlard-Wmston-

whDUves5t280KearneyavB
lue received an award of $21 for
;ime saved by changing a pumping
Procedure in the manufacture of
3DT.

who Inscribed a set of resolutions
for the association's memorial to
the late Joseph G. Buch, past
Grand Exalted Ruler and state
chairman of the Crippled Kiddies'
committee.

Snrrestlon Committee
Exalted Ruler Garthwaite nam-

ed a committee for suggestions to
improve the Elk's Club House.
Those appointed were Harry B.
Calvin, chairman; William Dalton.
George V. Goodwill. Raymond
DrakerancVAtoe-MlBer;

I

Local Jurors-
Rahway residents drawn for the

irst two .weeks of the October
;erm in the County courts will re-
>ort next Wednesday. Those drawn
are as follows: Mrs. Henrietta
Taylor, of 558 West Scott avenue;
Mrs. Ethel Marbach, of 692 Audrey
drive; Mrs. Jessie M. Harriman,
if 1238 Bryant street; Mrs. Smilie

E. Thorn, of 1334 Bryant street;
and Charles Miller, of 215 Alber-
marle street. 5

JDeMoJMackenzje, WaiiXk),rrespondent, To BeJgrjncipallSpeaker

N. j . Press Association Will Hold N e w s p a p e r I n s t i t u t e
DeWltt Mackenzie, interna-

tionally-known war correspondent
and columr'.st of the Associated
Press, will be the principal speaker
at the banquet which will conclude
the 24th annual New Jersey News-
paper Institute to be held at Rut-
gers University anrMonday. Mack-
enzie will speak on "The Press, and

Frank B. Hutchinson. Secretary
of the N. J. Press Association, said
that approximately 200 editors
and publishers of New Jersey
newspapers are expected to attend
the all-day conference which will
include & mbtLUm vl .Ihd bOard.. tii
directors of the New Jer?ey^Press
Association, section conferences
for dally and weekly newspaper

executive!i and the awards in the
annual newspaper excellence, news
picture, and "Four Freedoms" edi-
torial contexts.

Contest Awards
The contest awards will be made

at the' banquet at whjch Dr.
rtcTMrdRol>ertcnCT6tMerrpr«srdentT>r

the .University, will welcome the

over the dally division and Thomas
C. Summeril!, of the Penns Grove
Record, over the section for week-
lies,

Discussions
The daily division will riigrtum

such topics as advertising, clrcula-
tionT news-editorial and znanage-
ment problems, and the weekly
sBCttoiinfflli t i T ~ ~ a f H B T

Feeney. advertising director of the
Newark Evening News-and presi-
dent ot the N. J. P. A., will preside.

The association's board of di-
rectors will meet at 10:30 a. m.
and the first sessions of the Instl
tute wui be held at 1:30 p. m.
with representatives of dally and
weekly newspapers meeting sepa-
rately. Mr. Feeney will preside

research and promotion, National
advertising, and offset printing.

Bently Raak. newspaper de-
signer of New York City, will Judge
the better newspaper contest.
Three university presidents. Dr.
Clothier. Btisev. MsgrT
Kellejr, president of Seton Hall
College, and Dr. George H. Black,
president of Newark University,

will Judge the "Four Freedoms"
contest. Ed Hannigan, associate
editor of "U. S. Camera" maga-
ine, will Judge the news pictures.

War Correspondent
Mackenzie has had more than 3)

yeara_ newspaper exp«lenc«_cot-
erlng the most Important intema-

has included two World Wars. He
Joined the Associated Press in 1909
two years after graduation from
Syracuse University. He got his
start as a foreign correspondent
during the -Irish Easter Rebellion
i O £ l f i d J h i
world's blgttest new>~ever "Since.
His column is published by hun-
dreds of American newspapers
every day..

Selover then telephoned Senator- ,u
Pascot teBlngrhta of thenintenrlew';"
with Comroi!>sioner Miller and the .
letter's comment on the story in
the Newark Evening News. Pascoe
stated, according to Selover, "the
itory in the Newark News could-

not have been pulled out of thin
air. I am still awaiting a plan -
that will satisfy all of our inter-
ested parties."

The new plan, according1 the
story in the Newark Evening News,

|.̂ hasJ>ppn Inlfi-out-to-meet-objec——
tions of Union County municipali-
ses and residents." The_newjine
also"'according to the Newark
News, would begin where the.
iriglnal one did, whe

rakerancVAtoeMlBer;
It was announced the dinner for

the workers of the annual clam
bake committee will be held in the
club house on or about October 23.

Robert Leonhard, chairman of
the bowling committee, announced
thLodge_l»Wling--team_would
open __ its.. season. in the Central
Bowling League against the Eliza-
beth Lodge, on the latter's alleys
Sunday.

Joseph A. Keating served as sec-
retary of the meeting with. Howard
". Quintan as treasurer.

Adult Economics Class
Discusses Basic Terms

Louis BoxllI, of Westfleld, was
the leader last evening in the first
)̂f-the-free ten weeks cuurstroflec
;ures in fundamental economics at
the YMCA. The first meeting
covered the definitions of the
Beven terms on which tbe science
is based, land, labor, capital,

|'wealth, rent, wages and Interest.
Each Monday night for the next

nine weeks, the class will meet to
analyze and discuss the basic eco-
nomics problems of the day.. The
Henry George School of Social

believes that an understanding of
principles ^wrt^rlylng ttiw fCfl'

nomlc structure is necessary to a
correct solution of the problems
Tor Jobs for all.

It is not too late to enjoy the
benefits of the discussion. You
may walk 1A to the meeting next
Monday. Mnnr local people Htwy
itratelea toother"
take part in the**

immunities to
les and their

Interest Inspired the series in Bah-
way.

way." 3elover based his statement—
on the results of a personal inter-
view with State Highway Commis-
sioner Spencer Miller,- lnTrentonT^;
yesterday, and a telephone_con-
versation with State Senator Her- —
bert Pascoe, last night. Council- •
-man-Selover-made-a-hunded-trip

^ ^ capitol7yesterday,7in _~
axr^ffbit to VcjtrtTa story in a
Newark evening paper.of Tuesday,
which told of the State Highway-
Department's new Rlan. „ '.. ••:.».

'""* Revised Plan Drawn --;-
In an 'nterview with Commis-

sioner Miller, Selover quoted the
Commissioner as saying, "A re-
vised plan has ' been drawn for
submission to Governor Walter E.
Edge and Senator Pascoe for their —
approval." Selover then asked.
Commissioner Miller. "Will the re-
vised plan circumvent Rahway?"
Commissioner Miller stated, ac- —;
cording to Selover, "that he, (Mil-— -
ler). would give no opinion on '
that at the moment. Selover then - —.
told the Commissioner the "Route
4" committee would fight this
through to a finish unless the pro- '•',
posed route was outsjtie of Rahway
limits. - . .

• Story Unfounded
. "1 then asked-Miller," continued

Selover, "what proof there was hi
the story carried in the Newark ._
Evening NevrsV of Tuesday, and
where the story came from?" Mll-
ler-replled.-ftocorcUng-'to-Setover;—Jl

"The story in the News is^-defl-'
nitely •unfounded and u n a t h

Clinton avenues meet at Florence
avenue and Headley terrace in
Irvington. It would then follow
;he general line of Burnet avenue
west of the Rahway Valley Rail-
road into Kenilworth, crossing
Route 29 near where the railroad
crosses It.

West of Wlnfleld :

The new route would then pro-
ved south, crossing Kenilworth
boulevard between Michigan ave-
lue and North 24th street and
:ros3 the Central Railroad at-Wil
son street. In Cranford It would

ConUnued on Page Six

Going Places And
I-Doing Things

That's what can be said of
those small inexpensive Record
classified ads. These ads surely
do get around. And do they do
things? We'll • say. they do:
They get wonderful result* for
advertisers and that's what
they are Intended to do.' Just1

last week an advertiser reported
he had seld a house through
one small ad; Another reported
the sale of some household Jtur-
nlture and' a painter told of
several Jobs he had gotten.
These are only a few ot the fine

.results-we-know of wrliluh l a w
been obtained by Record adver-
tisers. There is seldom rf day
goes by that some pleased ad-
vertiser does not can us on the
phone or stop In at the office
and praise these ads. We are
always happy to get those good
reports. And did you notice
that-there are at least 25 busi-
ness and professional concerns
who carry ads regularly in The
Record Classified section?
There must be a reason. Are

inexpensive ads get fast results
gecause' almost everybody In
Rahwa"—™>«—«— -•?"""*
them.

PobUeaUon


